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Ed Koser, Long Time Coralville Mayor, Dies Store Judge M. Otis 
Flays Wagner 

• In 
Death Arrives 
Unexpectedly 
During Night 

Heart Attack Seizes Ed 
Koser in Store At 
Late Hour of Night 

Ed Koser, 67. mayor of CoralvlUt 

for the last 35 years and veteran 

grocery man of tlla.t city, died sud
denly at 10 :8() last night following 

a. heart attack. 

Koser, elected to his eighteenth 

term as mayor last March. was 

stricken about 8:30 while closing hla 
store tor the night. 13:e Is' the father 
ot Mort Koser, tormer University of 
IOwa baseball and basketball star 
and now head coach at Erie, Ill., 
high achool. 

'ufters Hem Attack 

He had been Buffering from heart 
trouble for several months, but had 
kept the faet from his family. His 
death came as a surprise. 

Koser was the second mayor Of 
Coralville. His father, Ed, Sr., was 
one ot the founders of tha town and 
It. first mayor. 

According to employes, Koser suf
fered the attack while removing the 
day's tunds from the cash register. 
He slumped over the counter, and 
then to the floor, unable to arise. He 
died before he could be removed to 
his home. 

Arilent pOrts Fan 

KOller was known as an ardllnt 
IOwa 8twrtl! fa.n, seldom ml1lalng an 
athletio contest ~ any kind. He 
gained considerable publiolty as thO 
perennial owner of the truck with 

. the No. t state license. 
The mayor gained midwestern 

prominence by his burning of the 
Coralvlilc jail sevel-al years agO, de
cla 'ing "there I. no need tor one 
for there Is no crime In Coralville." 

Fond Qf Animals 
Born In Pennsylvania, Koser . has 

always b en fond oC animal pets. 
He was always seen In comPanY 
!with his bulldog. 

Besides Morton, another son, Cllf
tord, manager of the Koser store 
/It North Liberty, survives. 

Othe,' survivor. are Mrs. JeS5e 
West wick of Erie, Ill ., and Mrs. 
Wade RU>locll of Iowa City, daugh. 
ters; PI·eston Koser, JohnSOn county 
deputy sherltf, a .nd Alec Koser of 
Burlington, brothers; Mrs. Art Jones 
of Iowa City and Mrs L. I . Denuls 
of Coral ville, sisters; and Manley 
Koser of Chicago, and Jobn Hart 
of Iowa City, haIC-brothers. 

~'uneral service will probably be 
'Tuesday. The Hohenschuh mortu
~ry I.s In charge. 

Girl Says She 
Was Right In 
Killing Parent 

ANADARKO, Okla., Dec. 21 (AP) 

-A yOung high school girl, facing 

murder charges In the slaying ot 

her farmer father after he assertedly 

forbade her keeping il date, deolared 

firmly In county Jal! tonight the act 

Willi juetlrled "oocause he made me 

and tho rest of the family suffer." 

Emma WlIIls, 18 , who HukeU 

PUll"" , 88slstant Caddo county at
tornoy, sa.ld a dmitted calmly the 
shotgun slaying ot her tathe)" as he 
lay In hod ear ly today, sa.t /lry.eyed 
throughout preliminary question· 
Inl\. 

Woulil Do n Alraln 

"I would do It a«aln It there was 
no other way to stop him mlstreatlnl' 
U8," Ihe tuld Interviewers. 

The girl told pUl'h that her ta.ther, 
I. H. WlIl1s, roWled perml8ll10n l88t 
nlgh~ (or her to 1'0 out for the even
Inr with a neighboring farm boy, 
Ind denied th fa';;1lly'" Tequeat to 
apend Christmas with relative. of 
her mother near Hugo, Okla. 

...... ue. for KIIDn. 
"When T awoke this mornlnll' ID 

the bedroom with my two Iltt .. 
!lrathera and two younger ill8t.re, I 
deolded to etop h~ ~buee," tho ,Irl 
Ald. " Mother waa In the kitchen let
tin, breakfast. I got thll shotgun 
out of I 01080t In our room and went 
In and Rhot him. Th .. n r "'IlltM fnr 
lit (lfttCfrl to come." 

Fear Invasion 
Into Mongolia 

Soviet Reports Japanese 
Preparing to Cross 
Border of Mongolia 

MOSOOW, Dec. 22 (Sunday) (AP) 
-Report.<! from Khabarovsk through 
official SovIet news channels early 
!today said the Japanese al'my In 
Manchoukuo was .tudylng a plan 
lor Invasion ot outer Mongolia. 

Proponent.<! of the plan. the dls
patohes from the city In far east
,ern RU88la said, were urging the 
Japanese to carry It out Immedl
,ately If It should bring Japan to 
,war with the Soviet union . 

"T08t AltllAlk" 

Thul'6day border Incidents, In 
/whlch rtve Mongotlan soldiers were 
Alleged to have been killed, was a 
"teet attack," the Soviet account 
said. 

The official dispatches accllsed 
Japanese anny command In Man. 
choukuo of acting on Its Initiative 
without the approval of the Tokyo 
admlnlp.traUon. 

'I'be reports, dlMtrlbuted by the 
TIlII1I agenCy, eaid the Japanese army 
III Manchoukuo had applled to Tokyo 
Immediately after the breakdown In 
/negotiations with Mongolia a few 
weeks all'o for permission to Invade 
Mongolia. 

Tokyo, It was said. held up a reply 
(Seo No. TWO, Page 4) 

Cou.p,le Saves Man 
From Death Bums 

UES MOINES, Dec. 21 (API-A 
Dell Moine. couple eaved a man 
trom burning to death tonlgb~ when 
they leaped from their running 
automobile and rolled him In the 
dirt. 

Wallace JenklM, 011 stalion op. 
et'Btor, W&tl tilling a gll80llne pumP 
when 8. short In the electric pump
Ing eystem Ignited the gasol1ne Rnd 
prayed him wltb & aheet ot C1ame. 

THE SHOPLIFTER 

Dionne Quintuplet. 
Brave Below Zero 
Weather lor Sleep 

CALLANDER, Ont .. · Doc. 21 (AP) 
-The Dionne ctulntuplets slept uut
doors In 10 below zero weather to
day Just to pt'ove Jean Heraholt 
lWasn't HPooflng J-IollywOOd when he 
.-eported the younll'8ters siept In, sub. 
zero temperatureli. 

Strife Threats 
Face Parties 

Borah's Action Causes 
,Dissension in Ranks 
Of Repu.blicim Party 

WASHINGTON. Dee. 21 (AP)
Th reats of Intense Inner strife can· 

fron t both major parties, endanger· 

Ing thell' sollda.rlty in the preslden. 

Presses Fight 
Despite Other 
Nations'Talk 

' 11 1/ Law as Bein! HIS RETURN CAUSES APPREHENSION ~ 

'========;=======:!J Invalidated 

British Take Measures 
After Securing Hope 
Of Allies' Support 

(By The AatlOclatood Prep) 

Benito MU88ollnl, contemptuous 
of sancUonlst nation!!, drove Italy 
at full 81)eed down the war path 
Saturday. 

The advocate of the motto, "live 
dangeroUsly," 8Purned any thought 
of peace in Ethiopia except at his 
own terms. He preyed the tight 

against the economic wall hla fel. 

low natlonl! a,ntl Lormer allles have 
bu ilt about him. 

Italy F~e. Ahead 
Itllly w~nt ahead despite the fact 

Oreat Britain W8.l! rallying Mediter

ranell" league members to her s ide 
In caBe she 18 drawn Into a war 
with Italy. 

British ofttclals we I'e gravely on· 
cerned over thllt dellcate sltuaUon, 
but turned once again to the policy 
of aancUons--one which she launch· 
ed a t Geneva 80 vigorously IlllIt tall . 

Rome's reaction WfUI eagerly 
8tudled and OWCI.al8 hoped II Duce 
had been 8urrtclently Imp I' sed by 
the lineup of lIi dlterrancan powers 
behind Britain In case of un. des· 
perate Italian act." 

Britain Takee M~J!Ure8 
Brttaln went ahead wIth I)re· 

cautionary l118/UjureS, after securing 
agreements from Turkey, Gteece, 
YugoKlavla. and France ttl help bel' 
It need be. Spain debated her 
couree but a rella.ble authority Maid 
sho would Cully support her obll· 
gations under the league covenant. 

Britain 's 8tand was explained by 
NeVille Chamberlain, chancellor of 
t ho exchequer, In a speech at Birm· 
Ingham: 

General C.II •• with r.po~t.r. • 
AlIllotigh 0 'no Plutarco all , former pre idcnt and trong 

man of Mex.ico, dem d hilS return had any political i!,'11ific&ncl', 
the !(O\'CI'nnH'nt haR not taken th statement at full ynltlll in 
vi W 01' recent disturbing v nt. ' tt'oug lliP Ul' S have been 
tak(,ll br till' 'a)'(lpIlM govl'l'l1llH'nt. 'alles, \\'ho t'nd('d his ,clf-
imposed t'KiJ' hy flying from Loll .Angel to his homeland, 
pictured, abov', talking to a 1'I'porter in M xico 'i t -. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

To Inve tigate 
Actres 'Death 

Federal Court Upholds 
flour Mil1 Concern 
In Attack on Labor 
Act of New Deal 

KAN. M ITY, D '. 21 
(A P}-The Wagl1t'r l/tbor dis. 
put. a t . n w d al m rumr 
ghing mploy th ri/!ht 10 or
ganize and bargain eollrctivcly 
with ut eomp ny intt'rCl'r ncl', 
wa hrld lluco))lItitutioTIlll to
night by Fed ral Judg lIf rrill 
E. ti s. 

TIl(' opinion wo. thr !il'8t 
f d ral 'ourt ruling on til£' le
gality of the I w nnct d by th 
lust congr s; . 

.Judg· tis ~l'lmt d til Mo.. 
j !<stie .Flout· mill of Aurora, 
Mo .. a t mvurary InJunctl'lII 
a nallonal labor r'l ticm bvard c:om· 
plaInt which cited It rur al"'lI: d ,.. 
fu I to bargain Il wage and h()ur 
agre~ment with a union f Its em· 
ploy •. 

tl .,Iarln!!" ,·onl;r. had ClIC 'd(~1 

Its conslltuthllul rlKht "to Telr\Jlate 
'umm t· 1'cIl h CUrll"n natluns, Bnd 

IlIt1llnll' til bev"r,,1 "tat ," th Judge 
II Id, "Iht· c' ndu810n I. that the 
I hul t 11110 on.tltullon I." 

.\ t tlml's liwHtle In hili rltkl~'n 
ot Uw act which t>r sklent Jloo ~. 
"cit dC80ribed "'a an "J.mtwrlLnt 
Btep toward th achievement ot 
Ju t and peacptul lal",r r'l tluns In 
Indu_try," Judg(' Olla .... 1<1 It treat 
thA In<llvillulli 0. "reel'nUy ('mun· 
cll>atud .Iav _" 

OlvtS Rll'ht to Oruuhm 
The act .Ivea ·mploy s th righ~ 

to or nlzo un1on. to carryon W 0 

and hour ne olla.tlons. H prublbltJI 
omliloycrll CI·om Int 'rf 'ring with th& 
Curmat! n of ~u<'h union. 4lnll "T(" 
at!tl th lahor r latlon. bOard t() 
nt!'<11 til dIHI.Ul\-8 .IIrf,,,·lnll (fut or 

Calles Causes 
Confusion By 
Mexico Stay contra til betw en I bor anti om

In plo)'en. 

MEXI 0 CITY, Dec. 21 (API-POl. 

"The I)ea.ce proposals are d ad 
and they have already been burled 
at Geneva. They wUl not bo r O
vlved prollenUy, and I lIuppose all Illcal contUsion was Incre8.llod to-

Grand Jury Conlinu 
Probe of Death 
Movie Com dy 

Of In asking th~ Injunction the mll1 
vi ailed thtl citation by the labor 

tar boat·d laid It and H, OrrICCl·.. OPCI\ 
to Ilunlshmr'nl by a. '6,000 fin, 1m· 

LOS ANGELES, Dcc. 21 (AP) _ prl.onmenl ror on!) year, ur both . attempts at peaceCul settlement night by uncertainty over wh ther 
must be considered at an end. We Oen. Plutarco Elias Callell, Mexlco'_ 
must, thereCore, gO back to the on -tim "\t'on man;' Int nds to 
policy at sanctlons- leave Mexico or remain " until torco<l 

JlOpeIJ Natlon8 Are Ready to INlVe by viol nc "-a P088lblllty 
" I trust the nation" of the h hlms If hall (ores en. 

league wUl show that they arc ·pre- Suldlu (let Orders 
pared to make themselves resist any 
atlack which may 00 made on any 
one of their number." 

FIVe hundred soldiers rushed to 
/the celltral airport this morning' 
under orders to detain Calles wh en 

The "poll,lblllty of ~alou~y" 8 n ... nr 
Supreme Court ~its 

The rutt nil' Willi maJ.I a.a tha 
"unrPflulted lova or hatr d" muat I>" United States euprem court COli' 

con.lder (1 In th" myst ry /leath ut Hid 1'('([ s tcstlna conaUtutional· 
Thelma Todrl , film netreaa, ~puty Ity or th T nn "all y act, AAA. 
Dl1Itrlct Atlorhey Ocorge Johnson and tho .lJ&nkh d otton pruduclion 
'said tonight. contrul law, all Important n w deal 

I gl6latloll. 
(Jol1l!i~r l\loti v~ 

Allhough the goverument In 
Rome reported quiet on the wu.r 
front. Ethiopia. ch~imed two Impurt
ant 8uceenes. 

A commun1quo said north ern 
troops had captured Enda SIIIUII, 
oDly 30 miles from the holy city of 
AkHum, now In lasclst hands, and 
Dega Shah, from the Italians. 

the government h eard reports the "We must cons ider t he usual mo
former preald nt plonned to depart, ,Uvea of murder," emphMIz;cd J oh n
but later Instructions were Issued to son. who is t o aid In tbe county 
let him leave If he wished. grand Jury'e Inquiry opening Mon. 
. Frl nds of Calles, It was learned, 
Informed the government he Intend· 
ed to leave this afternoon, but at 
Ills home It WBI! said " Ute . eneral 
has nol changed bJ.. Intention or 
rema ining In Mexico Indeflnltoly." 

J udge Otlll IIllltl th h rt of tho 
Wagner act ",-as contained In 110 

Ki"Slc Kent ll{'C of BN:UQR. 10; "Tho 
(labor rrlaLlon8) board ill empowered, 
as her InaCt I' pruvld d, to l)r V at 
any P\!rSOn trom engaging In unlalr 
practice (11.tt'd In leellon ) af[oct· 
Ing comm rce." 

ItaLIan ~ 
" Italian 1088ee were considerable. 

Holding that the At4rOra. mll1J( 
(See No. ONE. Pag 5) 

Hersholt, who made part of a. 
moving picture here with the quints, 
'mentioned 011 ilia return to the 
movie capital that he wu ama.sed 
the ),oungstera braved 20 .,elow al. 
Imost daily during tha IOnB north· 
ojlrn winter. 

tlal campaign. our troops captured 10 tanks," said 
Deeldes To Sial' 

Persons close to Calles sa.ld he had 
decided to lltay despite his b lIet that 
he faces real danger at viol nee a.nd 
p088lble death In a huge demonstra.
tion against hIm by labor organiza
tions tom orrow, unleStl the govern

«lay, "and we must bear In mind th (\ 
intrlgue8 or love, romance and 
!Wealth as they might touch upon the 
life of Mlslt Todd; we mUSl consldel' 
the pOl!8lblllty or jealousy and thc 
further pOl!8lbllllles of unrequ.lted 
10' ·8 or hatred." Court to Hear 

Bruno's Appeal 
For Clemency 

Th e assumption by Senator Borah the statement. 

"Mata Hari" 
Chinese ~-Arrest Girl 

Who Lured Anny 
Officers . to Del;lth ~ 

or leadership of the republican llb

erals has abl'uplly poInted the con· 

filet between th nm and the con

·sorvatl"ve wing. Man euvers to head 
him off Irom dominating the con· 

ventlon In June are In ·t he making. 

Finds Cause for Worry 
, While taki ng satisfaction from 

~hat situation, the democratic lead· 
arahlll tonight (ound caUHe tor re-

CANTON. ClJlna ' ~AP)-The ear- t1ectlng Itself. It Wall In word trom 

ree l' of a Chinese 'Mala ' liarl who New York that Alfred E. Smith Is 
lured natJonaliat anny officers to :preparlng to speak out again soon. 
thei r death at the hands of com- Hil! opposition to much of the 
munlsts In central China has ended [new deal, considered In the light ot 
In a Canton prison. bls following, Is hardly dismissed 

Educated In a. mission school a lightly by many. Whether he plans 
Hunan slng'80ng I1rl named Suo to tollow through to the conven
married a. hotel keeper whose death lion floor. or beyond. Is unknown. 
left her with a pro.perOus Inn . Her There Is speculation whether Bor-
beauty and ability to elng drew (See No. THREE, Page 5) 
large cl'owde ot the army ort!cers 
then engaged In the anti-red cam· 
paign In Hunan. "Retirement" Period 

Is Busiest for Ju~ge 

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 2 (API-United 

A red of ricer dl_ulsed as a mer· 
chant came to her hotel, converted 
her to communism, and married her. 
She kept on with ber hotel, luring 
regular army otrleers to the red /States CirCUit Judge Charles B. 
base, where they were captured and 
often klUed. She became chle.f of 
the women '8 dlvlalon of the com
munl.t forcee, and Wall made prin
cipal of a women'l school by the 
Camous red leader, Mao Tse·Tung. 

When the rede were driven Into 
Szechuan Sao she escaped to Fuklen 
and Kwangtunll', where she became 
popular In h~r old Irll<lA ot "Inll' 
BonG' lrlrl. 

Faris, looking back today over the 

first month of his "retirement," 

found the period one of the buelest 
In his long career as a Jurlet. 

Judge Faris tormally retired trom 
the bench last month and wu .uc
ceeded by Seth Thomas of Iowa. Re· 
,tIred tederal Judgea, however, are 
lIubject' to assignments In botb ap
pel ate and district ronrtR which 
they "please to hOar." 

Rumor Claime 
Milne Seen In 
Eastern Hotel 
P~ILA.pE~~;'- ;;'c. 21 (AP}-

The ReCOrd In a. copyrlgh t Itory says 
~ederal agen ta today q ue.ttoned the 
clerk of a Chester hotel, who related 
that a young man he believed to be 
Caleb J . Milne, Fourth, aseerted kid
nap victim, etopped at the hotel last 
Tueada.y night. 

Apparentl,. Alone 
The clerk, Phl11p McMahon, -on 

night duty at the hotel, said the ma.n 
wu alone and apparently well when 
he registered at "Harry McLaughlin 
Of BUffalo, N.Y." Tuesday. That was 
three days after Milne dleappeared 
from hi' New York apartment and 
24 hour, before hie bound, gqgecl 
figure Wall found In a roadside dltcb 
near J)Oyleatown. 

Harold O. Nathan , G'lIIan ID 
charge of the lMluad of federal 
a.entl!, refuled to affirm or deny 
the RIICOrd'e etory. A_ked It hie men 
had questioned the clerk, he heeltat. 
~d momentarilY, then IIlId: "I u.n't 
comment on that." 

The Record, In Ita coyrlght etory, 
oya McMabon told tbe federal 
agenta a young man, "extremely 
nerVOU8 and excited, registered at 
the hot!'1 Ilt II :45 the niGht of 
Dec. 17," 

ment provides protection. 
More than 50 ,000 persons, eald la

bor leaders, would march In protest 
against Callee' return to Mexlca. 
They tel·med him a spokesman tOl' 
"reaction a nd f8.8CIsm ." 

Local 
TemperatUi'e8 

(As rec;or!led each hOur at tbe 
Iowa CIty alrpert, from 12:10 
p.m. to 11 :20 .p,m. yesterday. 

l'ESTEROAY 
12:30 14 I 6:30 . ___ . __ ._ .. __ . 17 

1 :30 ._ ...... . _ .... 18 I i:30 _ .. _ ... ___ . __ 17 
2:30 ................ 19 I 8:90 ____ ........ 17 
3:30 . __ ....... .... . 19 I 9 :ao ___ . ___ 17 
.:~O ___ ... _. __ ... 19 I 10 :80 ___ . 17 
5:30 ._ ... _.J. ...... . 18 I 11:30 . __ . ___ ... ___ 17 

Tbe lowest tempera.ture recorcted 
yeSterday W&8 -3 at . :41 a.m. 

A YEAS. AGO YESTERDAY 
12 :SO ........... :.... 22 I 6 :30 __ .. _ .. ____ ... 19 
1 :30 _ ...... _........ 23 I i :30 ___ . . ... '10 
2:30 _ ............... %3 I 8:30 . __ ...... __ . 17 
.:10 .. _ .... ........ 25 I 9 :30 __ . __ ._ .... _... Ii 
4:10 ................ U I 10:30 __ ._."_ 11 
5:10 ................ 10 I 11 :80 _ .. _ .. _ ... . _ 1& 

WEATHER 
IOWA-CloUdy and unllet.lled 

with Jocal anows pruIJUJIe Sun · 
da)" and Monda,,; ....... tmI,... -
at~ Sunda" 

Adv_nces Theory 
Jury Foreman George Rochest r 

has advanced the theory the blonde. 
actress mig ht have been th v ic
tim of "monOxide murder." a lthough 
pollee expr 88Cd belief her death was 
accidental. Her body walt found In 
her garage last Monday morning. 

Police chemLsta tonight made tcsts 
,of blood stains found In the rUnning 
board of Miss Todd's large automo· 
bile to determine If the actrcsa might 
have been struck before h er car 
started to generate poisOn fUmes. 
Resull.ts of the test wlU be given 
the grand Jury. 

Seals Mvsterv . '" 
Stays Hidden 

DES lIOTNES, Dec. 21 (APJ-Oov. 
IClyde L. Herring will be unable to 
provide the explanation of the IOWa 
liquor seals mystery he proml8ed 
by Dec. 28-lhat 18 IC he Is depend
Ing upon a report from Lehan T . 
Ryan , alllllatant attorney gen<>ral. 

Ryan. appointed by the 60vemor 
to "get to the bottom" of the 80ala 

[myete!')'. l!ald today he will not file 
a report wIth the governor before 
Jan. 1 " or a tew days later." 

R)'an declared he haa be n too 
busY trying the Un lvel'8lty 0( Iowa 
Ilthletlc event tax 8ult to carry on 
tbe Investigation. He said prePara
tion of a brief and argument to file 
with Federal Judge CharlBl! A. Dewey 
will make It Imp088ible for )olm to 
turn hl~ attention tn the _I, In-
qUiry UDtJl alter CbrlatlllM, 

TRENTON, N. J -, D • 21 (,\1'1-
New J r~ey·s historic cuurl oC par· 
don., xercll!1na al! th pr roga' 
Uves or th crown In old English 
law, may xtend Bruno Rlchll.rtC 
Hauptmann cl mency on whateve r 
terms it pi a.sea. 

Th court, compo!!ed or Gov_ Har
old O. Hoffman. Chancellor Luther 
A. CIlmpbel! and alx lay judgOl! ot 
the court of errol"ll and appeal." 
Is ailin to tbe king and his privy 
council and Is bound by nelth~r 11\." 
nol' precedent. 

foun. of MenT 
ThIs court of m ercy - ~Iaupt· 

mann'a last chance of CJlCaping Lho 
electri c chair-may hear counsel (or 
tho lltate or d efense or Hauptmann 
himselt and a. dozen other wltne111!C8-
Or It may hear nono and no one 
may question Its acts. 

I t.<! lIe81Iloruo are held behind 
closed doors, a.nd what It dOOll I. 
Its own bw!1neM. One at Ita rules 
Is that " no dlscu8810n had by and 
between mem~rs in relation to the 
appllcatlon "hall be divulged on anY 
ground whatever. " 

FIle PeUtion 
Ukewlee. the peUtion that Haupt

mann '.. attorneye expect to tue 
Monday &likIng "for relief," ill aJeo 
the court's own a.Clalr. alt.bough the 
world wonders what. If an)'. new 
evidence Hauptmann will elt~ In it 
U irOUDdI! tQr ~lIIency. 
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R~th Aurner to Marry Charles 
L~ Tabb at Ceremony Tonight 
151) (;nelfts Will Attend 

:Ceremony in Home 
,01 B,.ide', Parents 

At' an 8 o'clock ceremony this 
evening a t the home of the bride's 
pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Ray Aur

ner,' 303 Lexing ton avenue, t heir 
<l aughter, R uth , will become the 

br ide of Charles L. Tabb or NO I'folk, 
Va., ' son of Mrs . l ola B. l"'abb Of 

Upton, Ky., and Hugh Tabb of Chl-
cago. 

The Rev. Sylvester E. E llls, Meth
odwt minister. will read the nU lltia l 

~ervlc. Attending t he bride an<l 
b l'ILl4groOm will be Frances MOI'
houtje o( Des Moines a nd Fred rick 

M. JJolateen of BUI'l)ngton. .1urllyn 

SOU~ of Kansas City, Mo .. wlil be 
:flower gl l'l. 

i l/ro [0 Attend 
OM hundl'ed a n(1 fifty guests wi:1 M M E U 

oII tteQd the wedding. followed by a r., rs. , ~ . nam 

ETT.4. KETT-

'T~E DE5PON~Nr - ()OI;.SNT 
CARli If H. LlVE5 OIl. NCir - WIi·." 
Gor 'It> GIVi; HIM A Rt!A~ON TO \'6'\HT 

· To 'STA'I - so HE'lL. 
• f lu HTTO 
RECC'OEe. 

Many Guests 
Attend J. B. 
Rust Nuptials 
Conduct Ceremony 'At 

Lutheran Church A.t 
Noon Yesterday 

TeceJlllon. Arter t he receptloll the U A D 
couPle will leave (or No rfolk wh ere nonore"" at r arty More than 100 gues ts attended t he 
the~ will lJe nt home atter Jan. 1. In I:1arper Home'" ~eddlng of l1'rances Rodgers, daugh . 
Marlon W hinery of Iowa City will l' Iter of Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Rodgers 
play2 the harp during the service. or Grundy Center, to J . Bradley 

Mis. H. G. Walker will be In I n observance of their fifty-ninth Rust, son or R. R. Rust of Malilh all-
charge of th e dining room, a nd he,' ~own, yesterday noon at the English Iweddlng anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilsslsta nlB InclUde Nellie Marlo L utheran church. 
Fordyce Rnd Dorothy Ewers of Iowa E. M. Ham, Riverside drlv ,wero P receding t he ceremony, Grace 
dly, Vega Morehouse of Des ~he guests or hOnor at a basket I(}iddens, supervisor of vocal music 
MoInes, and Ann Louise Crow o~ dlnne,' last night In tlle home of in t he Iowa City schoolB, pla}'ed a 15 
Burlington. - theh' daughter, Mrs. W . A. Harper, imlnuto organ reCital. The Rev. Wen _ 

Out of Town Guesls 1121 Keokuk street. One sOn and Idell S. Dysinger, a Phi Camma Del ta 
Out or town guests at t he wed- fraterni ty brothpr oC Mr. Rust , read 

ding will be President D, W. More- t hree daughters attended the dln- t he service. 
110use of Drake university, and Mrs. ner at which t1ley presented their \Vears BIlle 
M~ehouse and son. Charles, and parents with a basket of trult. The brtde wore a pU rSer blu e vel-
daughte rs. Vega and Fran ces; Ed MI'. and Mrs. Ham were married vet f loor length gown fashioned wIth 
Lytton, Louise Ha wks, and Dan In tile English Lutheran church a skirt f laring at the kneeline. The 
Glomset, all of Des MOines; Dr. und here In 1870 by the Hev. Mr. Grose- dress had long fu ll sleeves and a 
Mrs. L, G. Sou le and daughters, cUP. Except for 12 years ~pent In crushed velvet belt. A velvet halo 
Betty J ean and Marilyn, of Kansas Kansas and Oklahoma, the COUPle hat wit h It starched velt and s ilver 
City, Mo.; J ane Ann Ku,·tenacke,·, have resided In Johnson county ever ;.sandals completed her ensemble. She 
and Prof. and Mrs. R. R. Aurncr, since their marriage. carried a bridal bouquet of Joan 
all of Madison, WiS.; Laul'a 'l'abb of Attending tbe party werc Mrs. JItIl ros s and valley lilies. 
Upton, Ky.; Dr. an<l Mrs. G. B. Crow Jessie HIli of Scolt township, Mrs. lIf,·S. Charles Grlppen of Moson 
and daUghters, Ann Louise and Harpel', Mrs. L. J. Mahcr, Rlvel'- City Wag matron of honor, Dnd EIt
Ruth, and Marianne Prugh, all of side ell'lve, ane1 Walter C. Ham of iIlor Rodgers, sister of the bride, 
B ur li ngton; Fred W. Kunkle ot 'I'lffln. served as maid of honor. Barbura Jo 
Davenport; and Irene Simmons of !Snover, a niece of the bride, wag 
Kingston. 111 . iflower girl. 

Gra(luates a t S.U.I . A.thens Temple Will Serve.! as Best Man 
Miss Aurner graduated from the Hobert N. Bartels of Mol/lile, a. 

University of Iowa last June where Meet at Courthouse ]Senior medical student In the uni-
sbe wa.q affiliated with PI Beta phi 'Verslty. served Mr. Rust liS hest 
sorority. She was a member of Athens temple, 81. Pythlan Sisters, roan. Usbers included Fred E. Mor-
Mortar Board, Home Economics will meet tomorrow evening at 7;30 aln of Jerterson and Duncan H. Mil
club, and Y.W.C.A. cabinet, and was in the G.A.R. rooms of the court- IeI' of Iowa City. 
selected outstanding senior woman.l hou~e. ; Following the wedding and rcccp
of her class. Following the business meeting tlon which took place at thc Phi 

MI'. Tabb graduated last June In th re will be a CflrlstmlL.'l t"ee cele- IGamma Della fraternity house, Mr. 
Iinuustrial chemistry frum the col- bl'allon and program. and Mrs. Rust left by motor f ~ ,' the 
lege of engineering of the University south. Tb y will tour Florida and 
lOt Iawa. He affi liated with Phl PERSONALS I' turn up the east coast. T h ~. will 
Kappa Psi fraternity and was a let- 'be at home Jan. 6 at 422 Orant 
terman In track. Hc Is-now emPloy- stl'cet. 
ed In the Smith and Dougla.q Manu- Mr. and Mrs. Jue Sherry of 
facturlng company in Norfolk. Omaha, Nell., arc Christmas visitors 

W. W. Club to Have 
Xmas Party Tonight 

In the home of MI'. and ?rrs. H. J. 
Reichardt, 413 Ronald .. strcel. Mr. 
pnd Mrs. Shel'l'Y arc the puronts at 
Mrs. Reichardt. 

Members of W.W. club of St. Dr. Maden Maresh, a member of 
Wenceslaus church wlll have a th Child ResearCh council In Den
Ch" lstmus party this evening in the vel', Co. 0 •• will arrive today to spend 
parlOrs ot the church. beginning at a wel'k visiting at the home ot Dr. 
7:30. Each member will bri ng a and MI·S. George Mal'esh, 424 S. 
!:mail gift for a n excha nge. Summit stre t. 

Hiking Club to Meet 
..4t Union lor Dinner 

Members of the H iking club will 

Dorothy Callam and her mother, 
Mrs. Marga"et Callam, hav~ return
ed to Iowa City for the holidays 
Crom Tuscalousa, Ala., where Miss 
Callam Is a student In the Unlver-

gather at Iowa Union at 5;15 Mon- alty of Alabama. 
.day afternoon for an hour's hlkc 

Garden Department 
Of Woman's Club 

Distributes Plants 

RepOrt of tho garden departmen l 
or the Iowa City WOman's club re
veals that 40 plants have been dis
,trlbuled to pali nt~ In Iown City 
,'hospitals, as the department·s De
cember projeCt. 

'rwenty-tour of tho plants went to 
University hospital, eight to Mercy 
;lioopltal, six to the Children's h os· 
pltal, one to the juvenile homo and 
one to the Mary O. Coldren home. 

Dies In Gunfight 
BOWT.INC GREEN, Ky. (AP) -

/State Patrolman J. P. Hayes, 35, 
~vas shot to deat h and h Lq fellow before dinner. whiC h will be served 

ttt 6 ;80 at Iowa Union. Pror. nnd Mrs. C. G. Strub and officer, Robert Rowla nd, 51, was 
D I.'. a nd Mt's. Paul Moore will lead son, Don. of St. Louis. Mo., are wounded critically In a gu n battle 

t he group on tho hike. guests at the R J. SO'ub home, 515 o.t Franklin, Ky., la te yesterday. 
E. J efferSOn stl'eet, ovpr the hl'lst· 

Eureka Lodge 
E ureka lodge, 44. I.O.O.F., will 

Ill'S nsact routine business Tuesday 
r.venlng at 7:30 at the Odd Fellow 
hall . 

,rnns holidays. 

Robert E. Chaffee of Chicago will 
spend Christmas day at the home ot 
his mother, Prot. Ol"llce E. Chatfce, 
412 Bayard avenue. 

FOR 'IRE FIRST TIME 

you can buy 
~~~~ the SliamPOQ used by the 

Ch · Sh ~ Finest Beauty Shops to rlstmas oppers i makeliair •• ftandlustroUB 

Only a Few Suggestions of My Most Beautiful ~ Helen Warren 
Line of GiftS

i 
~ SOAPLESS SHAMPOO 

For your wile or sweet. 
heart . . . 11 wille varl· 

ety or st yles in whil e 

and yellow Irold (lr piaU· 

IIUtn. 

FINE WATCHES 

Slender baguettes, many IItlt with 
precious 8tones, slim pocket model& 
ti1l" men or IIturdy wrist watehes 
. . • wJuite"~r you choose to give. 
F uills hu It. 

DON'T SQUINT AT CHRISTMAS 

Faulty vision 18 orten the 
ralde 01 distressing' head. 
a('hee. It your eyes bOther, 
have thl'm examln"d by U8 
today. 

.1. FmKS 
Jeweler • Optician I Iowa City 

J:k4:wht-wl Hair 

'TlIIS i. the wonderful ahampoo 
.1 that aida NaMe to make and 

keep your hair 110ft, bright and beauti
full Par 6ve years leading bc:auly abop' 
IIlve UK d it, iuf dluu the 6 .. 1 time 
you can buy it for bome usc I 

• HELEN. W ARREJo( Soaple .. Shaw 
poe aid. in nOrllllUziDa Ihe oil glanda; 
male .. themfunction olllcicntly. That'l 
wily this IIIIrveiOUI .h, mpoo il a 
conoctivc for' J)ot~ dr)' and oilyillir 
· . . ftlc dandrull' and IIl1in. hair. 

• HELI!N W A1UW-{'Soaplc .. Shalll" 
poo contains lIItiiher alcobol nQr IOIp 
· . . the two common iDartdientt ill ".mpooo whicb 111* hlir dull aad 
IIDItt'lCtive. 

• Tryit for')'OUr den lhampoo. Onlr 
~c for I aCIICIOUJ 6 CIa. balu.. Ji. .... 
aftor uaiDB it ontei )IOU wil16nd yoG 
hair dIU, mo,o pamina, _ 
man .... blel 
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loll'S ... LONEIN THl; WOIZLD 
/'oIOfHEI1. AND rATHEI'l ~ 
I36rfl GONE. -- ,,, Hii ONL'i 
HAD SOM_ ON & TO 
lNE ro~ ~' -,..,.......", 

• 
ALL DRESSED UP WITH SILK HATS 

U_ S. na .. l delee.tel in Londo. 

Representing 1 he United States in the J~ondon naval limita
tions conference, Undersecretary of State William Phillips, 
Alllbassador-at-Lal"~e Norman H. Davifl and Admiral WilHam 
H. Standley are pictul'ed, left to right, at, Great Britain'S for
eign office paying their r!'spects. 

Flashes 'RouDrd the World 
PLYMOUTH. England (i\T')--:\iore 

'than 100.000 pilchards caught by 
Brltisll tl'wwlcrR have had to bo 
dumped back inlo the Bea because 
the itnposltlon or sanctionR against 
Italy has closed th~ only foreign 
mal'ltet for thcse fish. 

RERU N (AP) - About one 
mill iou Irees will be allde<l t o 
Gen nllny's lal1dscape to beaum y 
fierI' f1iUer's aulo roads anI) to 
avoid I he "Sad nnd dull impres. 
Siun or some AlI1eliron h lgl1 · 

Ways." 

LONDON (A P)-I'r~sldent Roose
vpll has asked to see the British 
rllm "Scroog-e"- takpl1 from Dick
ens' famous stOl'y "Christmas Carol" 
t-It was annollncpd here. 

The president InttnllLted that hr 
plans to have tho film shown at a 
/family party at thc White House on 
Christmas eve. 

BERLIN (AP) - Nazi trooPS 
are being forb idden to march in 
rertaill ,.:1 1'18 of GerfllsnY,-very 
small ,;111'18, however. 

'l'hese S6(·ti<ins where t he 
"trump, tramp" oC Hitler's uni
formed rouow~1"li is l10t permit. 
ted a re ill heul! h l'esarts where 
t he inauguration of "<\ulel" 
z" l1e~ has been round ,Wslrnble. 

VIENNA (AP)-Gold hoarding, 
onco one ot the bug-bea.rs of Euro
pean finance ministries, has been 
replaced In A ustl'la by cOPPer hOard
Ing. 

Officials Of the A usll'ian mint 
have comPlained that no matter how 
rast they produce on6 and two gros
chen coins there is always a ShOrt
age of these smnll pleceR. Authori
ties believed that despite their small 
value (a groschen Is worth about a 
fifth of a cent) millions oC these lit
tle coins are being hoarded. 

PARIS (A I»)-A "unio/l for the 

SUNDA Y, DECEMBER 22, 1935 ... 

MINIt ~ THA~ "SllL'i -
WH~ - - 1 MIiA\'j I'VE 
N",~_fl. c~Ii.N HAD A 
DATI: \'11TH BOil ! 

By Paul Robinson 
Ht=5 SH~ - pQOI3ABL'i Ns\iaR GOT 
UP PNOUGH NIiiRO&" TO T~lL. '1QU
If 'IOU'LL. PRE'tEND 'ttl Fl.QWRN HIS 
LOO. HE·LL. FIND LII"E woarH\"jHILIi 
HI'!> LIFE; IS IN ~ourl. HAN OS --
I CAN'r s,..~e HIM - Lo~e ALONE 
CAN wOfZlG M 1(2 A~LIi.s.' 

Spirit of Christmas Takes Over In 
White House as J.7ijany Gifts Pour In 

WASHI NGTON, Dec. 21 (AP)- :BO ttlge~, son-In-law and daughter 
tJ'he IIplrlt of the hrtst01as season ot the president; Curtis and l'Jleanor 
'today c1eflnltely enveloped the White Dall, better known as "SI~tl c" and 
House. 

Prcs1(\ent Roosevelt stayed In thc 

mansion proPel' Instead of gOing to 
his executive Office, spending Part 
ot his tim wrapPing presents for 
his family ane1 friends. lie had no 
,appOi ntments. 

Stream or Girts 
The Christmas :l.tmosphere around 

tho executive mansion. already evi
d enced by the seasonal decorations. 
was accentuated by a steady stream 
Of gifts for the Roosevelts from all 
over t he country. These were care
)tully laid aside to be opened Cbrlst
!mas day. 

1'he president and Mrs. Roosevelt 
completed detailed plnns for lhe hol
Iday. About the only thing kept scc
ret was t he nature ot tbelr glft& to 
the W hile House atarf. Last year 
and t he year be~ore the prcHldent 
gave eaeh ~mbe" ot the staff lLuto
graphed copies of his books "On Our 
Way" and "LOOk ing Forwaril." 

Famlly ReUniOn.Oi 
Christmas wtJI be th occasion (or. 

a. family reunion In the White 
House as In millions oC othe,' homrs 
throughout the lartd. And th(re will 
be excited grandchildren romPing 
around just 8.'! in many sn13lJer 
hous~ from coast to coast. 

Family ' guests will InclUde Mrs. 
James Roosevelt. mother uf tho 
president, and Mrs. J. R. Roosevelt, 
a. Bister-in-law. The younger genel'a· 
tton.s will be rePresented by Mr. alld 
MI'B. James Roosevelt I and their 
daughtcr, Sarah; Mr. and Mrs. John 

defense of sanctions "iellms" 
has been rormed by French in· 
d UBll'faUsls li l1ll me-rl'llUnts ... 
oPJlOHe French pllrticlpatioll in 
rurtber LeagU& of Nations I1lc".q. 
ti res ngaJnstr Hilly. 

The organization plans to aid 
Its members to overcome IOHReR 
caused by Geneva's eCOllOIll ie 
measures against Italy In cui. 
tlng F rench eXI>or ls. 

"Buzzle"; JOhn Roosevelt all<1 l"rallk· 

lin noosevell Jr. 
Begin Form:,litie!! 

Christmas formalities will begin . 

'wllh a r ception by President 0.11\1 

MrS. Roosevelt f I.' th Whit HoUso 
offlcc torce In the preslil ni's ortlca 
lit 11 o'clock on the morning of 

,·e. Later h' the dlly 

members of the household statt nlld 
Itho pollee rorcr, together wllh their 
families, will he lec{'lved In the 

stately ast room. 
Before the fomlly c1lnne,· In tho 

,(>venlng the pre~ldent and Mrs. 
Roosevelt wlll light the community 
ChrlMtmll8 tn'C IlCt'ose trom tho 
White 110u8e 1ft Lafayette IJIlrk, and 
the chief executlve wJII malte a brief 
)lpcech. 

'J'o Relld Ca rol 
That evening the President wll~ 

read Dickens' Chrlstmaa Cal'l)l nloull 
10 the family U9 110 has dono each 
Christms" eve fm' many yeal·s. 

'rhe White lJouse gl'Undchlldrel\ 
will get thelt· Ilresellts Chrlstma., 
1I1ornln8' but the adults will hnve lo 
walt until afternoon. 

']'wo ChrlRtmas tr(' ~8 will be set 
UP in the \Vhitc House. One, very 
1arge, will stand in the east I'oom 
where tile public will be permlUNI 
Ito Bee it afl~l' hrlHtmas. '1'he other. 
IJ. family trpc, will b set up 111 the 
' a"t ho.lI of the second floor. 

THE GIFf SHE 
HAS, BEEN LONG· 

INGFOR 

A Nice Warm 

FUR 
COAT 
Just Received 50 
New Fur Coats 

For Our A fter 
Christmas Sale 

Northern Seal, 
Beaver, Musk

Pony, Ocelot and 
others. 

$44 . $55 . $66 

$77 • $88 to $135 

Fur Jackets 
$25 & $35 

__ ~~.~~~~~~~~!t~ ~~~ .... .-..... -....................... ~ ..... ~ ..... -......... , .... ................... ~ ......... :!~I 
~ !I 
~ ~ 
~ - ~ il d~. l tC drillnl Lfil ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ 
Ii ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~--------------~---------.II~ II 
~ ~ 

FLOWERS 
l'he Most 
Desirable 

Gift 

Telegraphed 
,ANYWHERE 

For the Christmas Table 

Newly Arranged, Beautifully Designed 

Center Pieces 

White Christmas Trees 

A Complete Stock of Cut Flowers & Plants 

Aldous Flower Shop 

~ ~ 
It ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
Ii ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ " ~ ,i i' 
~ ~ 
'f i' 
." i' .,t i' 
'I i' 'i I, ,. . 
~ ~ 
~t r, 
~ ~ 

.~ ~ .,i ~ 
~ ~ 

i "W"E THREE KINGS • • . " ! 
~ if It How appropriate the title of the hymn. For, surely, no king of the 11 
~' Orient ever possessed more tnan a family in whose home happiness !, 
I is treasured. CHRISTMAS TIME above all other times of Lhe y ur. 1, 
., there is that peaceful feeling wh n lov , and kindness hover, in " 

even the remotest corners of the earth. t: 
Our reputation hus itli foundation in year of helpful 

and per. onul service. 

t, ., , 
=======:' , = " , ' , 

Chas. A. Beckman = 
~ . . , 

220 E. Washinltoa Dial. 3) 7) Opposite Hotel Jefferson ~ 507 EAST COL.LEG.~ STREET , 
~~~~..........,~~ I '--_____________ .. IIII~C'i'i'i,"'.~,1i~,'~"'··· .. ~ .. · .... · .. ,· .. , .... ,. ",',' ....... ,", .. · ~'\4 
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Two Groups 
Wili Conven~ 

HUNDREDS A.TTEND FUNERAL OF THELMA TODD 
Censu Bureau Makes Special 
Surveys of Deaths in Countrr 

Surpn.e AU bound r~ 
For "'o'fruIta, 4U W. ... 
..4. TroUey 0".,..,. _ 

peace Movement Ideas, 
Academic Freedom 
Will' Be Discussed 

COI.UM HUS, Ohio, Dec, 21 (AP)-
Two 8tud nt organizations, the Stu
(]ent League fo~ Indus trial Democra
cy {lnd thl> Nallonal Student leagu~, 
In 1\ Jolnt convention next week, wll~ 

• dl8CUSS m.utual Ideas on peace move
ments and academic f.'cedom. 

aleslc Stmek of Lo. Angeles, an 
organl1.er for th e NSL and 0. former 
.Iud nt at th unlvprslty Qf Cnllfor
nla at Los Angeles, Jll·e.llcted 500 stu
dents from eVery Hec!):>n of th e 
rountry will attend next 1-'I'ldo y, 
SiltUl'ctay and Sunday. 

(Jon sider ArnalgHlIlation 
In their meetlng8 on the Ohio 

Stllte univers ity campu s, Rccn of a 
con troversy la.~t ycar over mlllt(l!'y 
training, the two groups will con· 
~Ider a mal g(lm(l\lon Into an Ameri
ca n stullent union, Rhe said, 

111188 Strack said th(,t the group" 
al'e Ill'epared Cor a merger, but pre
rllcled 80me S,L,I ,D, mrmlJers would 
oppose unl tlcaUon, 

She outlln d a (lve-polnL program 
to be discussed at tho convention : 

}'e(l~e Movement 
1, A ppace moVement a imed at 

t.ho aboli tion of the R,O,T,C, and war 
prepaJ'lltlons by stUdents, 

2, Completll academic freedom, 
Including (l wilier range or subjects 
dealing with econpmlc and political 
p'.'oblem~ and OPIlOsltloJl to fascist 
tendencies In tbe classroom, 

S, The rlgllt of r ,.~e e\1ucatlon, 
Rlre~sI ll g adequate financial aid fOl' 
Rtudents- f,lll<l opposl\ion to any ro
u'enchment progl'al1l. 

Rada l Eql,lality , 
4, RacIal and religious equn.llly, 
5, Remedying evIl s lied up wIth 

I' ;lsent econOmic Situation anti the 
n~w Hoclal ord~,' through progl'esslve 
C(lur!l<ls In 8chools, 

Miss Strack descrJbed t he student 
movement as allied closely with the 
Amel'lcan lal)O" mllvpmont. 

Welcome All Persons 
"~Ve haVe socialislft nnd commun

Ists among Our m embprs," she said, 
"bllt It is because ull persons are 
welco me. They are \t e lcome so long 
• 8 they do not attempt to ,'uin our 
program, 

"OUI'S Is n pl'ogrnm to meet future 
educational npeds. W e are going Into 
the high 8chools and olltnlnlng memo 
be~, More anel more that feeling 
that ware n radical group Is dlsap· 
pearlng. 

Sel'rll Gerber of Los Angeles will 
1108<1 the National SLudent leagup 
delegation and Joseph Lash o( New 
YOrk City lhe Studen L League for 
Industrial Democracy, 

Italians Learn 

Unndl'!'ds of mourning friends U11tl adrnire)'!! of TIlt'lutll Todd 
Memorial park as the noted act!'el\S was laid to l'l'llt. Among the mOllrllPI'S Wl'rc ,Jrwl'1 a1'
nl('lI, estl'angt'd wife of Ronald Wf.'st, Mis.q Tod<lJs lJtl~II1I's.'l partner, lind Patsy Kelly, scr en 
partner of tlle " Homan vestal vil'gin" iJ<>auty. l\Ii. Kelly sobb d llyqjt'l'iclI lly IIR the ftlll(,1'1I1 

eO l' tp~c moved along, Photo shows part oC th .. motll'nillg' cl'owd ill whidl were many clo, 
'friends of' the actress, 

WREN STAliN SMILES IT'S NEWS I 
thl' wnr'lI ~rnll,1 totul would pass 
4,100,!JUO, 

1'hu9 far (lIP n< 'wly odollted polley 
or Introducing new modell. In No
pmlwr In.teat! or .Tanuary hll.ll 
lJrought only appro\'ol from company 
eXl'cuth " ~II, \I ho [Ire not prf'pa.red to 
oilmll that ony o( tlw 'urrpnt relnll 
activity Is heinie (' njoyed at thE' ~,,

pense or next II/ring's normal re
quLrements. Producel's expect a. 
l empol'ary s lackening In assembly 
nfter the ypnr enll, hut generally th~y 

t'xllect to mnlntaln ~mpl oYlllent at 

high lev .. l I,y Hhlrt Inl: men to th(' 

building up or parts RuppIiN>. 

WASUINGTON, Dee. 21 (AP)-A 
epeel ) tully by the cenaua bureau 
shot\'ed todsy I hat ... person Is less 
IIkl'ly 10 be killed by sometlna ellle 
In 'ew England, less likely to COID

mit uleid In Ihe south. 
And, on the other aide of the pic

ture, the chart prepared by the bur· 
eau for tllp IllSt 14 yean! Bhowed 
Bouthern atatea leaellng In killings, 
westl'rn atates In su.lcides. 

No Explanations 
No explanations accompanJed th(' 

chart, but students o[ papulation 
pOlllt(>() to the racial situation or tht' 
south n.~ a possible relUlOn for It_ 
l)Qrt In the pi tUI'e, \loUl with rega.rd 
to homicides and to 8uicid .., 

Some ot the taclI. dl closed by the 
1I11,lea were: 

TIl<' counlry as a whol r eached Its 
peak In "ulcl~ In 193~, thp year In 
"hlch bU6lnell .. \V1I8 c1o!!lng down and 
til" banka w .. r. h(>ndtng to th Ir final 
1933 0110 pse, a(I(' r climbing .t .dlly, 
y"ar by year, Inc 1920. 

8nve for two yeurH, homicides 
cllmbl'd ItPodlly from 1~20 Iu a. I>cok 
I" 19~3. Thpy Ilrop)ll'll IIl;hlly n 
193'1. 

I l oml~l<Je~ /IoulJled In the 14 years 
covered by tba rfgurea, the P 'ak 
s ulcld" year having It tlieur almost 
lIn'~ thnes 38 lal'g~ as that of 1920. 

'VI Aconsln, Vermont, !louth Dako
ta, HhOde I81am1, No~th Dakota, 
New Hampshire, Mlnn~8oto, Ma. 
ChuHt'ltR, Iowa, onn('Cticut nnt! N~' 
brallka had the IIJ\\'~sl nuu.1><'r (lr 
klUlnirH I>l:r hun!l:r<'II lhowmnti of 
popIII« 11011. 

Most Sui ide 

Al'lz(Jnll, Callfurnla, Colorado, th , 
District o[ ulumbla, T1l1nols, Indl. 
ana, MontuClna, Npvaf.la, Oregon, 
Washington Clnd Wyoming hntl 
more Hulclel 8 ,Ier hundred thousand 
uf IlOIlUk lI"11 tha" allY oth r 8tat ., 

Al(lhalllu, A rkon"(l.q, ].JOulsla na, 
MI.~1t'9Ipljl, North CarolinCl. NOrll\ 

Stali" live. hi. autolraph 
·DIAMONDS ..... . 

H, isnJt often Il. pliotogt'uphcl· catches .Jof'l!'pll V. Stalin of the 
Soviet government J srrri ling, But ~u ch was the Case when the 
cUlm't'aman Jlappcnecl to come upon him in Moscow a~ hf' gave 
this school girl his auto,:l:l'aph, On the right if! Ene Ol'ldiy va, 
pl'l's;t1eut or th e Ti'lIl'ubsky c1i~trict execntivc comm; t t ('(' of 'furk-

A beautiful diamond 
is a beauty forever 

I 
Habits of Their m_en_ia. _________ _ 

Ethiopian Foe Production In ~:te:;dU4~~:O,ol~~d ;;:.Ch:':d nl~~~~~ J • 
Every woman loves nice diamonds and when 
you come to Hands to make your selection for 
her Christmas gift, you can choose your stone 
knowing that it i ... perfect. We also carry fine 
mountings for the diamonds. 

During th rl'mulnlng clays of the Auto Industry yeltr, probably 100,000 \1nit~ will he 
JlP IGRAT, ITALIAN OCCUPI ED ailded to thiH totsl, 'I'/lC v"luln~ thus 

l'ERRITOI{Y (AI')-lt lIan start or- Gam-' s Ne,w HI- accounted fur repr~~t' llls th~ !'!'llV. 
fi cers say tllal In the short time lest prOdUction tlla In(\118\1'y haM I'n · • since the Itnlo·l'thloplan war beglln, Joyed Shlc.tl 1929, (lnd Inc\(]en!tally 
two outstanding defects have bean 
noted in the Ethiopian soldier. 

(I) li e wil l not C1ght at night, 
(2) lIe doe" not like to fight ex· 

marl(s the [h'Sl timr 81 n('r I hat hoom 
DETROIT, Dec, 2t (AP)-TIH! 

periOd that tolal 1\~l!t'mhlleH 1.8v(' 
aulomolble industry'S J935 lap on Lhe 

THE CHRISTMAS G 1FT 
THAT LASTS reached 4,000,000, 

recovery highway pasfl<'d the 4,000,-
eel.t ill large numbers, Jo:al'lier In the year the Indu8try 'R 

r. .A· 000 unit aseembly ]'lOlnt during the 
u ood at If ... mg pl'od ucUon authOrities along with ob· 

An Italian ofClcpt a~credlted to the last week, fal' a head of the V'olume • 
~~lVelryStore 

PI' ss admitted t hat thO Jo;thlollian 
was good nL concealing himself, was 
a fairly goo(\ shOt, tr(lvelNI IIg11t and 
swiftly, and covered great distances 

I ~ithou t tiring, 
These attrfbutes, hOW('VH, have 

I 
not made th e Ethiopian c(rert ivc 
agnlMt the ·Itallans, 

, A gl'nefal start officer BUid: 

I Peculiar l\lenjalily 
"Th, peculiar mentaliLy of 

Ethiopian attrllJutc8 (ll) exaggerat d 
• val ue to number Il.n(l eaJlbel', and 
confus~s matl'rinl siz with sfrength, 
'ren or 20 Indlvldua.IS, ~v I) thougb 
In the best II f~n81,,~ Jl(]~illO n , w ill 
not ho l<1 out long, much leK~ attad, 
20 0" 40 cn('ml~g r sp~Cllvcly. But 
&00 , 1,000 Cl I' 10,000 Etjlloil ia nR do I 
!not IIcnernlly CV l uat~ or cat' rol' 
t h~ proPol'tionR of th ell I)1Y," 
~o~sefj\lent1y th Ethiopians In· 

.Is t on taking advantage· or t heil' 

1 
natyru l rorlrc~scft and hUI' I'ylng the 
Italian advance, h nv\l r trcllted, 
OlurchNl a nd count ermarched In 
lal'!!~ bo(lI~s, aWllltlng th~, roomcnt- , 
\Yljich s\'l'ITlS never to com fOI' one 
bl¥ p1t chNl battle,~ 

Ice Cream 
Moulds 

FOR 

Christmas 
'1.50 Dozen 

(Now Available) 
Thill 18 the be8t uMorlnltnl we 
bovs ever urrsf\'d - Inclu(lhlJ:; : 
t':;ula ( 'Iu.II", ()1\rWlIlaH T,~, 
C,ftmn6 (with IIny wux canlll" 
(0 ",lI jrht), MimI Olli! ( 'hlrnney, 
tu IIOlHII, MlflllI:li IIllti fWllIIteer1o, 
\\Irel'"'' nell. Nidgh, f'itOtkhIK, 
Silew Mall. lIolly 1 __ ', . 

Sidwell's 

servers oC long el<pHlen·ce Yenture(l 
most of the produc tion a uthorities 

the guess that 1935 output would ago 
h.ul pl'ec1lcted aM lhe year began, 

AS th e wel'k closed In the assembly 
lllantH of the Un ited Stales a n/! ("an
ada tOday, the agg"egate oUIput of 

gregate (lhout 3,360,000, SUllspquent· 

Iy they boosted th!' totnl to 3,7r.~,OOO 

Pldur..d AbOI'e Is Mrs , Frank Elder of West J..iberfy J'urC'I1J\"lng from I\(r, W, L. Davis OIIe 01 the 

5000 
TURKEYI, DUCKS, OEESf; aad CHICkEN. 

THAT WE HAVE READY FOR IOWA CITY'S CHRISTMAS TABLES 
(One for Every Family III Iowa City) 

OPEN EVENINGS MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
PHONE 318;) 

IOWA CITY POULTRY EI EOG CO. 

. -
Dakota, OklahOma, South 
.nd UI b bad r \\' r lIlikld 
Ing to poPlilatlon. 

The ·bl h st homlcld I death 
rat reaeheu by any stat durlnc th 
14 YfflTa was 51,% per hlindred Ihous
anel ot poPlilatJon In FlO Ida In 1926. 
~o xplanatlon waa rorthcomlng, but 
In 1 :e Florlda·a J't'al tale mark t 
(olel up and .. 1 I Willi atrlell n 
by a dl8aJ!trou" lwrrlcane, the latter 
n I' I\QUng martial law. 

Tbe low~st h mlckj 1 d~lb rat 
In Ih pel'\Od WU IIf't by N t'''' Hemp. 
shiN>, which hail the JOWMlt v~l'Ilg 

of hom I Id a (lv"'r ttw H), ~ ot 
any stRte. In 1932 N('w Hamp hi re 
h d a rating or .t per bunelrrd 
thou nil It htLd tin!' killing In the 
whole YPal' . . 

lIIehfO t . ui .. iel ... Rate 

,]'11(' hlglll'lll 8ulclde l'I\le ot Ih. 
whol~ )ll'rlo(\ "'8.11 In, Ne,'nda, t h .. 
stat of quick dlvo~a. In 1932, That 
)' r II had a l'Iulne ot 46,2 per hun
dr II thousand. It haa led tile country 
In proportion of 8ulcldps to pop~la
lion Mlnet' It b~1('81l l(' portInlr Bueh 
stall lies to til' e nBUII bur .... u In 
1929. 

J 
Th luwest suicide d Ih rat WAJI 

8ulclde rat was gen t!\:ully lowpr 

ratl' for 

G.O.P. Elec18 Carl 
Cook State Chairman 

DES MarNER, Dee, !1 ( I")-Carl 

Cook, OI,'nwood .lIornI'Y, today 'all 

t II 

II mh<>1' of tho .... public n 
(' ... nlral <'OlIlmit((' , whl!."h n pt h~re 
.0<lIn', SBld Cook and Jaool'a RhOd II, 

DES MOm'EB. lAc. n (APr-The 
net car III wl\Jeh ~ 

Altom y J a h n l'wrI'J' 01 ~( 
Moln 'Wu rliml&' down 10 ldIJ orno. 
today _ .urpr(aed wJae~ Perl7 
Budd nJ,. aslI.ed 111m to Op die ear. 

cot to make a tel PMQ6 
!!ell," 11\ tbe allOrn4l7. da8bUtc 
Inlo • corn~r drill' 8lota. 

But MI'Il. Vall_., .. ~ 
home Is alon&, the IItnrt ear Hne.
W1tIl lI\'m morw urpr ..... lMIa fire
mpn cam I'langfn.c to bet' IrOUIIe tel 

a roof nr. t .... t Attoa'lNy 
rwd fro", t1M! atm! ear. 

OPEN TJ.:IRU VACATION 

L - ax to 55e - DINN£RS 

!too.t IJUI'K, rlN d Pork ~rIolD 

Ity 

Town ~ Gown Tea Room 
tbat of fluts lI)pl In 19%3. That I 
y'ur Ita rale was 2,3, MIMldlpl>I'a \ 

than thaI Of Rny Olher stotll. 

Thprt' \\ r 8,95911li1Cld In 1'~0 .. ... ---------------------"""'~"!!"!~-.., 

TRUB' 
Iowa Cit.y's Owa 
De1tatt.ettt Stere 

Th Christ.. ShGppfa, c.ter 

• 1\1 , to e P. /'I . , .. 

A Great Smiling Public .. , 
Is Crowding Strub's Daily:,' 

PI~ased and enthu ialltic are the thou andl\ of people ho are maJdnt 
Strub's the busiest store in ma.ny, many years! 

Large and varied assortments of NEW Quality m rchandlse at our ug.. 
ual L W price are the reasons! 

Fot· these last two days befor Chri tmna we are continuing fun steam 
ahead! T Icphon and tel graph wh'c have been kept busy .... realdent 
buyers hay b n k pt on th jump ... , n w goods ar arriving by mail 
and express! 

At SirLibJs you'll find goods so NEW that your frl nds ha~ probably 
NEVER 1.1 n th m! Be dlff l' nt, giv thai NEW gift! 

Overtopping All Records 
for Toy Bargains 

POP GUN - d ubi barr 1; with 
strap; save at 29C 
Strub's ............................ . 

M A. R B L E, GAM E S - "Home 
Run." Few toys at $2.00 give 
you as much pleasure, 29C 
each ...................... _ .......... . 

HUNTER'S TARGET - A shoot
ing gallery for th home 79C 
at ................... " ................. . 

ALL- STEEL WAGON - a big 
v~lue at our 79 

PrIce ...... ... ......................... .. 

TARLIGHT MARBLE GAM 

St~~~!, ae!~r, .I.~~~: .. ~~ ...... 79~ . 

OAI Y AIJl RIFL - each 8k 
B ZZ BARTON AIR Rifles ,1.4, 
B CK JONE AIR Rifles 'Z.Z' 

TRICY LE - small lie; rnbber 

!~h a~~. ~~~~' ......... $2.79 
Large size Tricycles at ......... 8.98 

ALL· TEEL WAGONS - Larp 
Kize; rubber tire disc wheelis j 

~~r .. ~~~.~.~~ ...... __ .. $2.89 
BLACKBOARDS - We've neva

seen their E!qual at the lrfee, 
Easel type; stained 390 
frame , ....................... ri........ . 

BUD~: 1:;;" :~.~~ .. $3.29, 

Gift Suggestions for Her: 
A New Silk Frock 
Fur Coat 
New style Ooth Coa.t 
Knitted FrOCk 
Mayflower Dress 
Silk Pa.jarnas 
Lingerie 
Negligee 
Ski-Suit 
Bath Robe 
Jewelry 
Hosiery 
Gloves 
Toiletnes 
Atomitets 
Compacts 
Silk Dress Pattern 
Woolen Dress Goods 
Sheets - Cases 
Bridge Set 
Pattern Cloth 
Refrigerator 
Gas Range 

Gloves (Wool; Kid) 
Handkerchiefs 
Mufflers (SUk; Wool) 
H,andbags (Fabric; Leather' 
Binoculars 
Movie Cameras 
Card Table 
Pewterware 
Table Novelties 
Toasters 
Boudoir Sets 
Exquisite Perfume 
Dinnerware 
Pictures 
Curtains 
Blankets 
Tltrow Run 
Bissell's Sweepers 
Linoleum 
Vacuum Cleaner 
Draperies 
Lamps 
Glassware 

- - - and a thousand other articles of gift value, both ol'DllrDellut .
u8eful to best express your sentiments and the appreciation of tJfe l_t ••• 

Extra salespeople have been engaged to serve the inereaeed tIIola .... wile 
will shop Strub's ~orrt)w and Tu~day fol', the De19' tldnp fJf ....,. 
Shop Strqb'8 and savM 

.. . . 

.. 

; . " 

'. 

. . 
~ 
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IDE DAILY lOW ~ 
," Publloobed IV..,. I8omID. IC .. pl XDIl' 

4&y by 8ludl .. 1 PubU .. Uo,,", IDOOrpor
,lleI, .t lJl·1U 10 •• "VII"'" Iowa Cltr, 

,l.v 10 ....... 
.~ 'r·~~ ........................................ ~ ..... 

j Board of Tru.l, •• : J'r...... L. XolI, 
Paul C. PIoOk,r, II. X. X...,II ..... lI'NcI 

."'"' 'M.. Po.u.n, 114 ........ J • .K..tJ" • .....s •. 
Moral... IIUo. x. Wltm .. , Art X. 
aam ... loe PH.lOA. 

J'r.e1 III Po .... all, Publlabor 

lIol .... d ... Heoucl el_ .all .... Ila.r 
,./ , at lb, POlt oftloe at low. City, Jowa 
'10 ,ndlr lb. act of eGDar'" of X.",b '. 

UU. . 
Su""'rlptlon rat_By _II. II pe, 

0''' ' · roar; by cam .. , 11 .. lila. ,._1" II 
plr y.ar. 

"~.\I Tbe A.ooJat.ed Pn .. J. IxolualYI',. In_ 
Utt.d to UII tor republication of all 
...... e11.pat..... credltld to It or 1I0t 
'Plh.f.... ondllad In thl, I>&!af a .. 4 

,.j U" Illeo tbe local YW. pubU.be4 bereln. 
All fl.h .. of ~Ubtlcatlon or aU .... 

4Ioop&I.'" oredillel 10 II 0, DOt olb •• • 
.1.. • ... e1It04 In 1101, paper &114 ..... 

., th. 10001 "OW, publl,h04 beret.. .... 
reaerved to the AMoOt&tla Pre ••. 

BDlTOBIAL DBPABTlIIII:NT 
William o. M~rrtU ..••••.•..••• 114110r 
Jo .. ph Borber ... . .. llIL ..... lo. IIdlto. 
William awOlnoy ...•••.. No", IIdllo. 
Robert HOI',n .. .. ANI't. No,," 11<1110. 
Richard lIver.u ... ....... Clly Eelltor 1._ Gorki ............. Campu, 1Ie1ltor 
Arthur h14 ............. Sporlt Bdlto. 

" Harolel Roeel ••• • A, ... t. Sportl 1Ie1lto. 
.. Ill1aab.t.h Phelpo ....... Society lCellto. 

... Vernon Putnam ... ..• PJcture IDdltor 

'. BU81N11:88 DBPOTM1llNT 
B. 1.. Willi. .. . .. '... .... Aelvertilln. 
Donalel J. Anele ... n ...... Adverttllnl' 

" WII,.n I . Fall ..... ....... CIrculation 

1935 
*** The Story 
01 A
Year 

*** 6.-A.gricul t u r a I i 8 t 
Sees Increase In 
Production, Profit 

This 18 the 81xth In a lIIlries 
ot 10 dally articles revlew1nc' 
maJor deve10pmenle of 11135, 

By WILLIAM 8. WHITE 

WASHINGTON CAP) - To 
the story of the American 

farmer in 1935 the official fig. 

ures write a happy ending in 

terms of dollars and cents, 

More profits for the agricul. 

turist were claimed by the gOY· 

ernment which predicted a still 

fuller life for 1936. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Scott's Scrapbook 

PLuM PUDDING, 
By 11"$ RIC"INE~S. W"S 

OR..lq lNALLV 1"'-(~~OE[) -(0 -('(PIp( 
4e. W~L.-(t! Or -(ME. Wttt MEN'") <11~ • 

AMP WAS FIRSl' SERVEb ' ...... 5 SouP 1104 A.. 
-rUR1!..E'" I ..... Wt) W ..... S MADE 01= Mu-ftON ~ 

-1ttICKENE.I> Wl-(H BROWN 

by R. J. SCOTT 
OopJl'l,bt, 11", II, 0._ 

P-. u_ ..... __ 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1935 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUllETIN I ~t 
Items In the UNIVI!lRSITl' CALENDAR are 1IChe- A New Yorke1 

duJed In the office 01 the prelldent, Old Capitol 
[tern I lor tbe GENERAL NOTICES are depollted 
with the camPUI editor of The Dail)< Iowan, or IIIA1 At Larue 
be placed In the box provided lor their deposit In the ~ 
offices of The Dally lowlUl. GENERAL NOTICES 
mUit be at The Dally Iowan by .:80 p.m. the da1 
precedIng firat publication: notlce8 will NOT be ac
cepted by telephone, and must be Tl'PED Or LEGI
OLl' WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible 
person. 
Vol. X, No. GG5 J)ec. 2:e, 193U 

Geueral Notices 
WOlllen's Jl.ecrutltlvn 

Cla.sses In DanlMh gymnaMtlcB a ne! elementary tap (.;>.nclng will can· 
tlnue each Tuesday and Thursday [rom 7:16 to 8 p,m. at tho women's 
gymna.slum. ClI\.8BeS are open to faculty, faculty wives, wives of gradu· 
ate students and administrative start on paymcnt of the u sual locker 
fee. Faculty women's swlmmlng hour Is changed to 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
and Thursday. ELLEN MOSBEK 

Libt'!U'Y Hours 
Durlng the holiday rccess Dec. 21 to Jan. 6, th e I1brary rending rooms 

wll\ be open from 8:80 a. tn. to U noon and frOm 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Special 
hours for departmental Jlbl'al'lcs will be posted on th o doot's. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

Sixteen, Given Life I 

By JAM»! B. REST()N 
NEW YORK;-.Th cry rlnge along 

Fortieth street at the Up of Times 
square: " Llbr ttos! Llbt'ettos for to. 
night's apeI'll!" The Met III In a whirl 
agai n. There Is gaiety here thla sea. 
so n. Subscriptions are better than 
In nIne year8. A. lower box for open· 
Ing night brings 1600. 

Opening nig hts at the Met hav~ 

become routine for Jules Judell, 
who s its In a grim little room In 
!thls vallt dreary house. Forty.flve 
ycars a.ga, he was 011 the Sidewalk 
opening night. IDs cry was the 
llama: "Librettos! Librettos for 10. 
nigh fa opera!" 

Judels WIUI 16 then. He Is 61 now, 
s sparkling, happy man whose hair 
has turned gray and has vaplshed 
here and thcre during his service to 
the Met. 

• • • 

...... A ...... W. Scbmlelt .... .... Account&llt Expressed in figures, the 

TELEPBONJC8 A AA' t 1 h f _ -IIdHert&I Offtee 4181 IIoew,. :JI:4'*- till A.& estnnates ota C88 arm 
\-Tic? A. FRe.~cH· 
c:: U 51"'0 M Po R. M 'E.).l 

Famed Star Of 
Bethlehem Did 
Not Light Sky 

For 27 yea t·s he I'(orked with Gat. 
tl·ca.sazzu, who Is gone now. BUI 
he will say nothing of this. In this 
tune, he has grown used to Seeln • 
hi8 tavorlteotl dlll8Ppear. He has alH" ' , 
ltaken great pleaSUre In ,yatchln;r 

- Buoa-. orne. t.8a 

DECEMBER 22, 1935 

:A 
Free Prell 

otten we hear well Intormed pea· 

pie Impatiently Mk why they can· 
tlnually keep harpIng on the same 
old su bject-a tree prese. 

TIme Wall, not 80 many years ago, 
when many persons confIdently pre· 
IIlcted that the IncreMe at radIo fa· 
cllltlcs throughout the country would 
"pell doom for the pre8ll. No longer 
wtll we depend on our dally news. 
papers, but Instead the event9 of 
the world w111 come to us through 
the aIr. they saId. 

Recently, however, there have 
been charges and denIals that ad· 
mlnJstratlon leadcrs are bringing 
Pressure to bear on radio chains to 
80ft. pedal and handicap new deal 
critics on the all'. It also has been 
charged that pro·admlnilltl'ation 
Bpeakers are gIven every advantage 

:::In regard to hours and times when 
':IIpeeches' can be delivered. 

We are happy to note that ther" 
llave be~n no outrfght retusals to al· 
low IndivIduals to speak against this 
or that ph aile at the admlnlstra· 
tlon-no outrIght censorshIp, as It 
were. Obviously we have not slipped 
that far away tram the concepts at 
democratic government. But with 
the administratIon In absolute con
trol of the comm unlcatlons com

::. ~ mIssion, there are Indirect ways and 
::- - means of placing barriers In the way 
• . _-' Of anti-new deal speakers. 
• - It Is very probable that moat of 

these charges at censorshIp are un· 
tru e and based entirely on suspicion. 

....But facts are facts and there Is every 
--Possibility that the radio public 

could not be given both sides of the 
question. It the adminIstration would 
Bet out to use Its powers. 

Fairness In news treatmen t Is a 
"Cardinal principle at newspaper op· 
oration. ' Both sides In any political 
campaign are given a hearing. It Is 
up to the reader to make his own de· 
c19l0n. 

A great preSidential campaign Is 
approaching. The nation must rely 
On the printed word for fall' unbiased 
treatment of political news. The 
American press Is not Jloensed by 

.... tho government; rll-dlo stations are. 
_ ~Icenses can be revoked. 

Some or the students here on the 
--- ampus may complain that It Is a 

ruel world because they can't get 
: :.')lome for Chrlfltmas. Our sympathy 

... .,..:.«oes OUI. to th086 Italian soldiers 
a-asplng fat· air ' under a Bwelterlng 
Ethiopian sun. It's too bad MUl!8OIInl 
can't be there to enjoy It with them. 

:~A Ro.e 
I. a Ro.e 

Lalit year along about thlll time 
Iowa City was all In a dither about 
Gertrude Stein, that woman who 
~pped from obscurity In Parle to 

"tame In New york because she talk· 
ed and wrote In a high brow 80rt ot 

! gibberish not too unlike a stuck 
, needle on a phonograph. 
i or course Gertrude loet her fol. 
' lowing here when she failed to shoW 
, up for a lecture and the "A Rase Is 
: a Roae" club, hastily formed to greet 
, the literary dark hol'8e, collapsec! 
! like a second hand tent. 
I Now, Rou81168.u Voorhies, pub. 
; IIsher's agent, tells the Chicago Pen 
jand Pencil cluh that Miss Stein's 
',' famous opera, "Four Saints In Three 
Acts," was deUbera\.e hoax. With her 
collaborators. he Il&Id, MIllS Bteln de. 

' liberately set out to "cook up soms
, thing" that WOuld test the gUllibility 
IOf the AmerIcan Intelligentsia. The 
: stunt worked. 
: It was peculiar how largo sections 

~ bt the American Intel1lgentsla teil 
- : tor the gag. Many of our so·caned 

. deep thinkers claimed they could .ee 
: the great IIlgnlflcance behind the 
!'Works of that lady. Maybe they are 
Ittlll right. 

Maybe It was a gag, but we wtII 
~:::-- IwaYII contend that anyone th~t 

_ auld make tbe profound lltatement 
-, -:-:· lthat "a 1'086 Is a roe III a 1'OIIe Is a 
::r: ;.: corn Is · Iowa If not Indiana'" lurelY 
- r::: must have lomethlng. 
~. . ----.... --------

"There .111 nl} gambllpll' • like poll. 
ICS"-Dlsra.ell. We'll w .. er that the 

famed ~ngllll\ .tatesman didn't real. 
SIte ,Ult how proPhetio that sayln. 

Teal1y wal, especially In thll day 
and .. e of billion dollar doles and 

lI,t Jlu'k·potll. 

Income for 1935 at ,$6.800,000,000-

or a matter Of $533,000,000 more 

than ~as taken In during 1934. 

Secretary Wallace In his a.nnual reo 

port estimated gl'Ol!s farm Income 
from the production of 1985, and 
from rental and benefit payments, 
at $7,800,000.000 against $7,300,000,· 
000 for 1934. 

This substantially higher figure 
was arrived at by Including M part 
of income the value at fanners' 
products which they dJd not sell but 
consumed themselves, and by the 
Inclusion at a number of other reo 
lated factors. Thus, the AAA fig· 
'ore of $6,800,000,000 represented 
only the spot cash farmers were 
estimated to have taken In; the 
Wallace figure. their total Income 
from every source. 

ProdUction Trend Up 
Rental and benetlt payments in 

the various adjustment prolfl'&ms 
are estimated as ' accounting for 
$<j97,280.000 at the 1936 total, where· 
as In 1914 they totaled $396,425,000 
-this exclusive at some $111,000,-
000 In government money w'hlch In 
that year went to farmers in the 
purchase of drought·doomed live· 
stock. 
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A Washington Bystander 

University of Chicago 
Sci e n tist Declares 
Legend Unfounded 

CHICAGO, Dec. 21 (AP)-Dl'. W. 

D. MacMlllan, mathematical astron. 
omer at tbe University of Chlcngo 

.ifor 30 yeal's, asserted today that sci· 

ence had no rccQt'd of the Star of 

!Bethlehem. 
"It Is the theme for a beautiful 

religious legend," he said. "but 
astronomY agrees the stnr n ever 

I'Xlsted," 

He said there was nO data to sup. 

port a recently advanced hypoth esiS 

ithat the Star of Bet hlehem might 

·have been a nova or "new star," 
exploding like the famous "Nova 

Herculls or 1934. 
Time TurnC(l Baelt 

Prof. William Henry BartOn or 

the American Museum or Natural I 
WASHINGTON - If He l' b 0 r t By KIRKE SIMPSON of opin ion In WashingtOn as to hl~ History In New YOl'k, last week ran 

Hoover hapPens to bo seusltlve to obJectives. To some, lle no less than celestial time backward on his plan. 
small political omens. the selectiOn Hoover looms as a crusader, Borah .etarlum projectot· and shaWI'd how Hoover does not regard himself , as 
of Cleveland as the next G.O.P. can· Intent upon Ilberalizatlon at the reo the Bethlehem star might have becn 

In prOduction, as well, the trend ventlon city might cause him un. an actual candidate. They argue publican ticket and platform next a planetary conjunctiOn. He refer. 
was sharply upward In 1985. Cotton e8.IIlness. To the republlcans. Cleve. that If he was actually aiming to· year regardless of his own chanccs. toed to Satut'n , JUlllt('r and Mars, 
production was estimated late In the tand 18 hallowed by the Coolidge tra. ward a nomination; that hc would To others ho scems Impelled first at which were close together In 8 B.C. 
year at 10,734.000 bales against 9,' ClItion. The other two major ('On' pattern his eUorts aft('r the Landon all by a deslro to be the party stand. "Barton's idea Is without "clrn· 
636,000 in 1934. when the great lenders for the honor this year , ard bearer bimself. tlflc foundatiOn," Dr. MacJ\lUlan 
d ht d th e t r· belt or Vandenberg strategy. roug seare e w sen . ChIcago and Kansas Ci ty, we re Whatevel' may be the molives at said, adding: "It's t!le latest guess 
Other estimates put corn produc· Hoover nominatiOn s ites. Instead, Mr. Hoover grows more ~ither mao, the Hoover and Borah about the b ibllcal star." 
tlon at 2,211,268,000 bushels com. To what extent this aided Cleve. biting. speech by speech, In his at· activities were kept M deeply In the ~Iagl Never Guided 
pared with 1.377,000,000 In 1934; land It would be rmposslble to de. tack 01"\ tho new deal-/lnd mOt'e col· ba.ckground during the republican "How closely the planets w~rc 
wheat at 599,000,000 bushels com· termlne. While some republicans like orlul. national committee session as possi. merged." he said, "1l0 one knows, 
pared wJth 497.000,000; oats at 1" the Ohio state commi ttee group were Mr. Hoover Is leading an anti-new blc. What was pushed forward was but one thing Is certain-they did 
184,000,000 compared with 626,000,· outspoken In oppOSition to H oover deal c rusade. Bls Oakland, ewYork the enOl'mous rebound In rcpubllcan not form the Star at Bethlehem." 
000 bushels; tobacco at 1,300.000,000 domination of the next convention. and Chicago s lleeches are set ouh confidence since the unprec dentedly As to the bellet that "tho wlsc 
pounds compared with 1,046,000,000. most national committee explalnel'S with the approval of his staft, no low point of 1934 . NobOdy who can. men were never guided by sucb a 

Exports were not 80 satisfactory, at the Cleveland choice rested it on doubt, as part of a "serlos" of un· tacted committee e nvironment could IItar ," Dr. MacMillan declared : 
at least in the vIew of some Inter· other grounds. Ohio has no pres lden· stated leng th he Intends to deliver. escape notlclng"the good-tlmes·com. " It Is Impossib le for anyone to 
eats, although factors involved were tial candidate, they pointed out . As many Washington observers see Ing atmosphere. It tended to shush ~ollow a star to a given spot. 'rake 
so mixed and diverse that observers • • • it, keep ing his own council aboui his aside the question of how the pat1;y tor example two men In different 
found It difficult to draw general Hoover's Crusade pet'sonal attitude toward a nomina· split I. to be healed at Cl~vcland to cities following the same star. After 
conclusions. Government data In· Nevertheless, there Is a trace at a tlon at Cleveland Is a vJtal elemont capitaliZe on all the anU.Uoosevelt an hour's traveling both could look 
dlcate that at the first at the year desire to get away from memories ot his strategy in getti ng wide pub· "trenris" of which so much was up and each say t he star was d irect . 

Leroy Dreke, Jr. 

Convicted of the poison slay
ing of his e lderly aunt and un· 
ell', TJeroy Drake, J 1'., 19·year. 
old Rnnuay school youth of L os 
Angeles, is pictured r eceiving 
a sentence of life impri orunent. 

Marratto Charged 
With First Degree 

Murder in Dakota 
exports stood fractlonal1y aboVe 40 of the last HoOver campaign in that lie attention tot' what he bal! to say. made. Iy above him , yet they would be l"AnGO. N. D., Dec. 21 (AP)-
pcr cent, In value, of the 10·year decision to go to Cleveland. And tbat • • • It might be recalled, however, that many mites apart," Chllrles Marratlo, 2fi, of HamiltOn, 
average from 1923·1932, Inclusive, Is rather odd because there is a And Borah's Tactics at Cleveland In 1fi24, Borah was at- Star Stntionary Ont., today was charged with first 
with a generally upward turn later growing " Impressloll among Wash. Senator Borah Is tollowlng similar fered and refused second place on "Wlth this logical conclu8ion," he (logree mulrder In an Information 
In the year. Ington poUtical writers that Mr. tactics, yet there Is wide difference ,the COolidge ticket. asserted, "how could the Wise men :tiled by States AttOrney A. R. 

8,180.. Sip (Jontracts have been Icd by the star? Had thcy Bergeson, In connection with the 
Meanwhile, the man On the fa.rm t'~""----------""""--4' proposed a series of attacks on Mon. of the fl'ontler post at Balun.Bersun, looked up hours before th y reach. death of Peter E. Stewart, 71, Fargo 

- that historical individualist - II N U M B E R I gollan border posts, with subsequent and four l\I ongolla n sold iers were ed the chUd's mangcr, the star like· grocer, slain In a holdup Friday 
turned more and more toward cal· TWO ! Invasion. killcd In the recent clash there. ly would have appeal'cd statlouol'Y hlght. 
lectlve action. During the year and directly over them." Whe tl arraigned, Marratto asked 

4'~-----------""---"'" The reports Intimated that tho Tht'eo hundred Japanese and Man-some 3,180,000 contracts agreeing The account of the star leading a week In which to con tact his Par. (Continued from page 1) second part' of the asserted plan. choukuoan 801dl~I'S armed with rna· h 
to crop adjustment were signed with ¥ the magi to t e man~or In Beth lc· /lots at Hamilton. lIe was order d 
Uncle Sam. The farmers' end of calling for actual Invasion of Mon· chine guns. anti led by J a panese of- hem Is given In the 60spel of Sl. h eld without bond a nd g iven until 
the accompanying adminIstrative and the military command declded golla, may be adopted very soon un· flcers , altacl,ed the post, burned Luke. Dec. 27 to enter a plea. 

to act on Its o,"n IlllUatlve. less Tokyo Interferes. hulldln"s and car ried off toad and ;;===========================~ 8etup numbered more tban 4.800 " ,.. I 
county or sectional committees com· It was asserted that a plan of Several Slain other supplies with sevet'8l Mongo. 
prlslng IIOme 97,000 members. aetion has been drawn up by a "Jap. It was reported from Ulan Bator 11n.n soldiers as prisoners, 'fass reo 

Record books were distrIbuted by anese mllltal'Y attache ahroad" who that the Second officer In comma nd portell. 
the mlllions. Through them the _ ........ _ .... ___ ............ _ .... ______ ........ ___ .... __ 
farmer could become the chlet book. 
keeper at hi8 ~uslneBl!, keeping tab 
on earnings and 1088eS and keeping. 
too, all tbe data needed In the com· 
plex farmer·AAA parthershlp, The 
agriculturist Willi militantly organ· 
lzed; the old urban conception at a 
goateed, o"eraJled and mildly be· 
wlJdered rural figure 108t whatever 
validity it ever had. 

The year saw, al80, the emergence 
of a new definition for "crop ad· 
justment." Heretofore It had meant, 
for all the major crops, reduced 
production. RelatlYe pork abOrt· 
ages and other factol'll, however, 
caused tbe enunciation of a corn· 
hog program for next year In which 
farmere are to be paid for raising 
hogs, rather than for not raising 
them. The pendulum 8wlngs back 
-more production, rather than leS8, 
Is the new objective. 

Defense From Duet Storml 
AAA took definitely one other 1m· 

portant step and leaned favorably
although not with fonnal approval 
-toward stili another. The fh'st 
W&ll the adoption of a rule that far· 
mers who lI"et paid tor taking land 
out at commercial cultivation m Ullt 
(not may as previously) put that 
land Into BOII·savlng and erosion. 
preventing' orops. The objective: 
To set up a great defensive area 
of millions of acrell against the roo 
currence of put destructive dust 
storms. 

The lIecond contemplated revi8lon 
at policy would decentralize admln. 
Istration to lOme extent, plaCing 
more dlllCretionary authority In the 
hands of farmers' committees. 

n-tE OLD HOME TOWN ...... U.s. P.tout 0 .. by STANLEY 
BLESS HIS 
)i'S OLD 
HOL.DEN T1'Tl.)S

AND ~ES HEADIN' 
RIGtHT Fore. 'THAT 
pooR FAM'~Y 
AC~OS5 ,""E 

lRAC.K"S: 

ENTERS TORONTO STORK MARATHON 

the youngsters come \ IP out or ob. 
scure parts to s ta rdom. He spea!;, 
bOW of the (laya When Marlon Telvll 
sang tbe part of the page 'In practl. 
cally every Qpera that has a page; 
and he smiles aft he recalls again 
how he used to say to her: "It YOU 

sing ma ny more pages, we'll bave 
to make a book out of you." 

Judels dldn't sell llbl'attos oulst<:. 
for long. The artists noticed him, 
and had him bL'Ought Inside, wbere 
he was call boy lor years. Then he 
went on to the job of assistant reo 
hearsal manager. He bas been on 
this job for yenrs, and It Is his duty 
to call the artists to the theater Cor 
rehearsal; a nd to see that they gel 
there. 

• • • 
Among tha alilhabetical reUer 

agencies In thlll town are tbe IRT. 
and the B .M. T. These are tb·e sub. 
ways and they provide shelter Crom 
the cold; stray newspaper8; and a 
hard, noisy bed . Nevertheless, many 
destltutes prefer them to the lodg. 
Ing housee. 

OCten when you enter the sub. 
way, there Is a straggler at tbe turn· 
stiles. "How about a nickel, buddy! 
Wanna get In fOl' the night!" TheY 
never have ILny trouble. 
lf somehow this falls, they try the ' 

phone booths outSide. MOfe than 
once I have gone rUshing to a booth, 
yanked oPen the door, and tumbloo 
a ragged old ghost at my feet. It Is 
curious that they do not gO mad, 
living this way. Yet, they are nOI 

even angry most oC the time. The? 
get up apologe tically, and 6hulfle 
jl.way. 

I • • 

The holiday madn~88 lit on. You 
can scarcely get throug'b Times 
square between 8 and 9 at night. 
The movie houscs, which usually 
close at about 1 o'clock, are grinding 
away as long as the crowds keep 
coming. and SOmo of the picture 
house.! In the !lfUea are not oloslng 
unUI 5 a .m. 

The houses are a ll preplLrlng for • 
.the New Year's trade. Vaudeville, 
which Is dead most of tbe year, 
comes back for tblH one nlglft. 

Screen 
Life 

By IIU88AkU KEAVY 
HOLLYWOOD-Real a nd Unreel: 
The movletown Is the lurest place 

In the world to IIPo n a gal for mar· 
r lage ... . Bays W ndy Barrie tram 
E ngland who 8PCIlks like a girl wM 
Is going tn eerl usly tor art. .. . Or 
who has been disappointed In love . 
.• • W endy was mote or lea en· . 
gaged, once, to WoolWOrth Donahue, 
hell' to part Of the tive·and·ten mil· 
\Jons. ... Wendy believes a Ius IU). 

quires Independence In Hollywood 
and that I nd pendeneo Is too bard to 
give up .. , . And moreover, saye lite. , 
the list of eligibles In these p&rta IJ 
mighty, mighty _11 m . ... "Wouldn'\ 
'llarry an actor," Wendy Mys, "be· 
cause you can't bank too ,tro/tll1 
On their dependabi lity 8.8 husbandl." 
. . . Words like these might bavt ' 
suggested the title of WendY's cur" 
rOllt film : "Don't Bet on Love." .. , 

AI J olson'8 new hou8e, In ihe mid· 
dl at 10 acre of MlIOrted fruit Ind. 
nuts, has more gadgelll than an ac· 
ce sory salesman's car . .• 8a)'I be 
stayed up halt th e first night turn· 
Ing On lIihtl ... And the other ball, 
IUl'nlng th m orr . •.. The' label 011 
th packag strictly admoolabed 
Harriott IIIlIlal'l1 not to Inlr.!at tbe 
cant nt8 oaf re Chrlstmall. . . • B1I1 
Rhe dl~ ... . A nd found a record, 011 
which was It. holiday greetllll Irotl 
h r husband, Oalle Nelson, and ItII 
or helltra. 

Frank McHugh refused to buy hll 
8Ix,y~ar·old f011t t· 1I01l. Peter,. dol, 
• .. Explained Frank: "I saved IOIDI 
mutt tram a tali pulling, a contlnu, 
OU8 tall pulling. When Peter I. old 
enoug l! to know hOw to talc. cart 
or a dog, I 'll ' him one." • . . WI 
Who think a ll · bOl'" ehould han' 
dog m!\y take p~n In hand ..•. 111" 
McHugh'B address Is 4200 NtnJI 
Btt'cot, North Hollywood . . . . CollI 
on. 110W, all toreth r : Let', 1'_ ... 

Mrt. A.thur Holli. Timleck and Six Childn.. ter McHugh a dog .... 

Perhaps neve~ Iinee the clote ot 
the World war will the prayer, 
"Peace on eartb and .oodwlll toward 
men," be murmured 10 fervently by 
people allover the world .. It ',,1It 
thll Chrlltmaa with war cloues. pth. 
prln. OYM' murope. 

IIlwil1~ given bil·th to Hi cllil cll'cn , nine of them hom since For silt day. an(! It yen ev.UJII 
Joan lJlondell'8 lime I, Dick 1'011' 

October, 1926, MI'M. A l'thlll' H o lJi Il ' I'iml l'ck, ~16, of T OI'onto, is ell's .... Ir he want. It, u.s \II 
a new entrant in 'l'ol'onto 's "stol'k marathon." U nder the will usually doe .... But the 8\11"" 
of the late Charles VaLlce ~tiller, $500.000 is to be awarded to belong to Joan 's ex. bulband, CIII" 
the Toronto llloth('l' wllo liltS j:tivPII hil'th t o the g rent('st number eram(ln Georg I"arnee. Oeol'l ..,. 
Ot child~en in th e 1~ yeltrs foll?win g his d €'ath. Millcr' ?iccl in I he ~\lend •• vet·f Sunday wltb J'" 
1926. SIX of Mrs. 'l'lIuleck s c1l1ltlt'CIl arc s hown above WIth her. and their lI·monLh·old .on",;. 

l 
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Army Or~ers CHRISTM.4.S IN TOYL.4.ND 

Purchase Of ~===-------------~~~~~~~71=SU~P~~S~E~~~IS~~~Y~ 
S'Ar-lTA CLAI.lS C~ CA~;t( 

103 Air Ships 50 Vff2Y III~Y 
PIZEt;fNTS IN 
" IS <;LE:IG~! 

Reinforcements for Sky 
Fleet Will Include 
Ninety Monoplanes 

WASHINGTON, Deo. 21 (AP)
The U.S, army ordered new r eln
(oreements tor Its tlghtlng all' fleet 
today-a.wardlng contracts tor the 
purcbase ot lOS multlmotored bomb
Ing planes ot tho swllest modorn 
tYPf. 

The Douglas Aircraft company at 
Santa Monica, Cal. , was given an 
order tor 90 all-metal, low wing, 
twlo-ellglned monoPlanes, costing II. 

total at $6,498,000. 
Thirteen giant tour-motored "s!-W 

crulsel1l" were bought from the Boe
Ing company of Seattle, Wash . The 
price fo,· the Boeing cralt was not 
given In the tormal announcement 
Ill8ued by Harry H. Woodring, as
alstant secretary of war. 

Plane Exonerated 

The oftlclal statement Indicate". 
llowevcr, t'hat the Boclng ;planes were. 
ot the same type as that Which 
crasbed at Wright tleld, Dayton, 
Ohio, In late OCtober In the course 
Of al'my tests. An army Investigating 
board attributed the accident whlch 
resulted In two fatalities to lOcked 
contrOls and exonerated the plane 
trom anY structural or mechanical 
defeots. 

ShOrtly after the report was made, 
the commanding officer of Wright 
field announced that the Boeing 
company had been eliminated trom 
the army's competition for Quantity 
purchaaes of bombers. It was ex
J1lalned at the war department, how
ever, thllt th is did not preclude army 

'purchase of some Boeing bombers 
for "experimental field work." 

100 Attack ShlJ18 
Less than a week ago, the depart

ment contracted for 100 speedy at
tack planes from the Northrop cor
poration of IngleSide, Co.!. Contracts 
for a large number of pursuit shIpe 
are expected to be announced soon. 

The new purchases are belng made 
under an approprlatton by the last 
Congress. APproximately $11,000,000 
of the original sum remains after 
today's purchaseS. 

The latest acquisitions for the 0."
my aIr corps are In line wfth recom
mendations made by Secretary Derh 
tor the Inauguration of a fiVe year 
program embracing procurement of 
800 planes ann ually. 

70 MUUons Annually 
Work already has been started at 

the war department on budgetary 
Olltlmates of tunds necessary to put 
the Dern program Into effect. It waS 
understood to call for 'In annual ex-

, •.• penliltul'e of approximately $70,000,
OO ~, 

The army at present has in ser
vice 1,196 planes of all typcs of 
which only 839 are combat shIp",. 
PreviOusly ordered are 370 which are 
IICheduled tor dellvery during 1936. 

(Contlnucd from IJage 1) 

The Immediate difference Is over 
whether the convention delegations 
Bhould be Instructed for specific 
candld'ltels or lect tree. Borah tavol1l 
delegatiOns pledged to him or to pos
sible nominees I,e considers liberal. 
He has named non beyond himself 
In that category, as yet. 

Vlew8 Coltllict 
Hoovor maintains that prlncl ple~ 

and not personalities should domin
ate thoe pre-convention consldera-I 
tlons. The rub comes where he and 
Borah dlfrer on suoh fundamen tal 
prlnclplcs as mon p.lary policy, tho l 
flenator being avowedly Intent on a 
plattorm to conform with his prin
olples as shown by his record. 

Whetho.· they chOOse him or not, 
each now seems to porsonlfy a n ex
treme In the pal-ty. O,·ganlza.t1on on 
behalt oC Borah has commenced In 
8tates Cram coast to coast. He 18 ex
pected In high party clrcles, as 
things stand, to be able to poll a 
formidable delegate strength uoles! 
his efforts are matohed In kind, ThiS 
acoOunt8 fo,· discussion among par
.ty leaders w bether Roov l' will not 
at least reconsider his tactios. 

Seek U nln8trueted Delolates 
His t rlends are not alone In seek

ing to have delegations from pivot
Al lltates uninstructed, or for "ta
orlte eona." The Ohio organlll8.tlon 
has moved to that end willie "sert
ed ly 113&Inst another Hoover nomin
ation. 

The N ew York republican chair
man, Melvin C, Eaton, answered re
Ilorta at a Borah move there today 
\wlth tho predlotion that the atate'lt 

Hadassah Chapter 
Meets in Honor Of 
Leade1 's Birthday 

Celebt'aUng the seventy·tlCth 
birthday of Henrietta Szold, Zion. 
1st leader and prominent figure in 
national and International J ewry, 
the Iowa City chapter ot lUdassah 
last night presented a dedicatory 
program at the home of lts presl. 
dent.. Mrs. Joseph BI'avermlln, 419 
E. Washington stl'eet, 88 part of a 
natlon·wlde tribute. 

Give Readings 
Readings and reminiscences about 

the aged flgure, who now resides in 
Palestine, were presented by memo 
bel'S of the group. Miss Szold, orlg· 
InaUy f.'om Baltimore, was tbe 
founder of Hadassah and has wrl t· 
ten several books on Zionism and 
Jewish work. She 19, at present, 
acllve in sending German·Jewlsh 
refugee children to Palestine, 

The program consisted of readlng8 
by Mrs. Sam Whltebook, who read 
from the Bible and "Meditations on 
Henrietta S'l:old" by Meyer Dlzen
goss, mayo,' of Tel-Aviv, Palestine; 
Mrs. Aaron Braverman's telling the 
story ot Henrietta Szold; reminls· 
cences of the leader in Judaism as 
written by Mrs. A. A. Fromenson 
and delivered by Mrs. Ell Braver
man; group slnglng by the organiza.
tion; and Mrs. K. Lewln's impres· 
.IOllS on meeting Miss Szold. Re
freshmen ts fOllowed the program. 

Guests Present 
Guests present were Mrs. Ell 

Braverman. Mrs. Aaron Braverman, 
Mrs. J. Brady, Mrs. Emma Brady, 
Mrs. A. Abramsohn, M'·8. J . Glass· 
man, Mrs. II. Shulman, Mrs. Her
man Lubin, MrS. N. Bernstein, Mrs. 
Ben Whltebook, Mrs. Sa~ White· 
book. Mrs. M. Jung, Mrs. K. Lowln, 
Mrs. M. SnideI'. Mrs. O. Saltzman, 
Mrs. A. Olshen, and Mrs. J . Wblte
book, 

The Hadasl!8.h wfll next meet Jan, 
15. 

i NUMBER 
ONE 

(Cootlnued trom page 1) 

'dIspute with Its employes had 
IUrect bearing on the "stream 
commerce," Judge Otis deolared, 
"congress bas no power to regulate 
~hat w hich me,'ely 'affects' com
m erce. There Is no way In which 
any ot the spec iliad untalr labo" 
practices In aoy business, whether 
mill or mine or cactory or store, con
ceivably can directly aftect com
,merce." 

The Injunction SUit here arose 
when the regional labor relations 
board ordered ottlclals of the mill to 
appear at II. hearing In Sprlngrteld, 
Mo., to answer to a comPlaint which 
gr_ out at prOlonged diSPutes With 
~~"L -

The 'board acculled the mill of re
fusing to bargain collectively with 
its o"ganlzed worket·s and charged 
the company with the "ottense" or 
"dealing with said emPlOYes Individ
ually." 

In his opinion, Judge Otis said the 
m1l1 "Is a relatively small establish
ment and Is engaged exclusively In 
manutacturlng wblch ItI a local busl
h ess. Yet the clear Intent ot the na
UOllal board relations act Is to sub
ject the relations between employ
ers and employes In even such small 
Intra-state InstitutionS' to tbe control 
ot the executive branch dt the na
' lanai government." 

"A more 'distant repe"cusslon' 
than Is tho suggested result ot a 
lessened commerce from tho far 
away causo of II. refUsal of collective 
ba rgalnlng the wit ot man cannot 
conceive." 

RAlfers tt. Resolution 
In the background were SUgges- Hetcrrlng to a resolution to amend 

tlons that to convene at Kansas City the constitution now p ndlng In the 
or Chicago would appear to help the .congressional committee on the JU
cause of Gov. Landon of Kansas or ,dlclary, Judge Otis said tho Pl'OPos
Col. J<'rank Knox of IllinOis tor the :ed amendment would give congress 
nomination. Cleveland got the call. power to "regulate commerce, busl-

Bids for SUPport ness, Industry, finance, banking, In-

Much as the new deal has gestured 
repeatedly for suppOrt (rom repub- ganlzatlon adjo ul'ned with a bid for 
\lean Independent.. t ho G.O.P. or- 'support tram "Jeffersonian domo. 

14:trl!4tli 
w: SHOWINGI 

ENDS TUESDAY 
LOVELl' TO .wOK AT, 
HELIGHTFUL TO KNOW 
This Front Pace Beauty 

Who Won the H-' 
Of the World •. , 

crat&" 
Hoover and Borah Immediately bc

gan sharing the headlines with the 
Townsend $200_II._month old a·SI> 
penSiOn plan. In a St. LOUis speech 
called by democrats a bid for the 
nomination, the former president de
nounced ne,,:, deal relief policies. 

~ ~ 
NOW! Tri:'~AY 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS TOUAl' 

"I'M G UJLTY OF NQ ORlME 
, • , JU8t of love , .. , and for tbai 
they've Itowuled me, peraeeuted 

Ilowerful delegation would b\I un- SILLY 

-SUNDAY DINNERS-
ROAST GOOSE 

BAKED CHICKEN 
- - Served All Day - -

, I 

Meals S5c to 60c - - Dial 2143 for Menu 

- FAST FREE DELIVERY -

Iowa Drug - - Quality Cafe 
One DOOt' South .Jeffel'llOn ~ 

ova 
GANG 

OOMEDY 

IReplace Severed Nosel 

scienc came to the 
rescue of Mrs. L Ol1a C. Ford 
of Denver, 010., above, replac
ing her no s vel' d in an auto 
accident. 'rhe nORC, lying in 
the street Ilt the scene of the 
crash, was rccol'('red, detivel'eel 
to the doctors at the hospital, 
and replaced. 

.-------
surance, manufactures, tran/lPorta
tton, agrlcullul'o and the production 
of natural rrsourccs." 

When that amendment Is rnncted, 
he said, "If I.Itatute, If then re

Four Year 
Siesta Ends 
Englishman Awakens 

As Maid in Dlinoi 
Continues to Sleep 

l-'01JKESTONE, England, Dec. 21 
(AP}-Awakened t"om a tour·year 
s leep, Victor Cleav ld today he 
and hla family would c lebrate On 
Christmas what his rrtend call 
his "coming back trom the dead ." 

CI ave, a railway employe who 
Wlla Buttering frOm shell shock In 
the World war, began to doz Over 
his meala In 1931. 

Then he fell asleep. Doctorll, un· 
able to rOU8e him, had to InJ. t 
nourishment Into his bod)' . 'rhe 
beating ot his heart was on Of lh 
few evidences that he continued to 
live. 

Waking recently, CI ave did not 
r COgnizE' his ow't chlhlren. 

Seems Youn,er 

"I had no dr ams, no thoughts, 
no teellngs," be explained. "The 
tou,r ye 111 haVe bl'en no more than 
IL blank In my lite." 

He bas returned to hill collllg~ 

horrie, aCter long contlncment In a 
h08pltal. 

Cleave now Is 40 yeai'll old, but 
his frlenels say he seems Younger 
than b fOro his sle p, although hi" 
eyes look very tired. 

Oak Park Girl In 
Hall Conscious StaLe 

8)' The AS80Clated I'r !is 

Pretty PatrIcia. MagUire ot Oak 
Park. 111" hils been asl OP for IlCIU" 

enacted, cN·talnly will be constltu- membet'shlp In any labor organlzu.-
tlonal. But not until then. lion. 

overelgnlty Will Cease 4-To dl8Cbarge or otherwise dll-
"Th n also what yet remains of criminate against any mployo b _ 

the 80verclgnty or the states will cause h bas filed charges or gl ven 
cease to be nnd the 'citizen' will have testimony In labo.' dlsputcs. 
become a 'subject!" a-To retu8C to bargain collcct1ve-

The Wagn(lr act gives labor the )y with the representatives of His 
,right to organize unionS' II.lld torblds IIAn,n\,wp", 

~\n cmp-loyer to Interfere with or =============:: 
coe"CO omploy()s In their part of tho 
OI'ganlzatlon. 

It sets out all "unCalI' practices" 
on the part of cmploycrs-

1-To Intertere with, restrain 
coe"co omployes In the cxerclse 
the rlgbts of self organization. 

Forbidt4 lnt.erfCt'ence 
2-To dominate or Inter! re with 

the formation 01' administration of 
ny labor Ol'ganlzatlon or contribute 

fin'lnclal or othcr support to It. 
a-To encourage or discourage 

- --- ----- ---- -

and MONDAY 

2 GREAT PICTURES 

26C After~oons 
Evenmgs 

Includes State Sales Tax 

Here's a swell comedy drama 
full of laughs with that great 
star. 

%ASU Pins 
I •• IIELL .. 

'AIFAJI~ 
SUSO' 

NO.2 FEATURE 

Brand new thrilling North· 
west Mounted Police story 
with 

KERMIT MAYNARD 
In 

"Trail8 01 the Wild" 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

26C CONTlNUOU LY 
UNTIL 5:30 P.M. 

PROGRAM FOR THE 

WHOLE FAMILYI 
FEATURE NUMBER 

.. "'''~\ ~~~e\\~e 
,,~ . ".~ ~, ,,~'V" #:'1 

.. ' 

By Brandon Walsh 

Iy four yeaNl. She I now 30 yt'ft.1'IJ pn umonla and a minor oJ)('ration 
old and !5 pound he yl r th n during hpr Ion Ill'. 

Is hOping and pray. 

Only 

2 

More 

Days To 

ShOll! 

Chrlatm" morn.. The tlnit Clirtst
mu of her lIIn (lea!) Pat alept 
eonsantly. Now ahe h her eyH 
open from elgbt to 10 houl'll day 
and can toUow a1mple eomtNlll<is 
written on a ala.te. but Is -till Car 
tmm real con lousnesr. Baltl 
medJc:al aclVle8 baa trted eyery' po&

sible rem~y for h r condlUon-
I thugle en hallUs. 

At Roch I 1', N. y~ tb VI Ie 
Dr. G rgt' Pule r Berr)'. prof r 
ot bat'ter101 • and Dr. Jerome T_ 
Syverton. both of tb Unlyerslty 
of Roch ~r ..mool of medlcln and 
denUaIO". announced tb y had auc

led th enceph&l. 

Utiler Cbaq" CIIlItDm 
BERLIN (AP}-Cban lIor HIU. (' 

baa &.boll h d the c remonlous re
eeption tor the dlplomatio corps. 
bUh FlO h Id Jan. 1 at the xccu\lv 
mlloslon_ 

Inst ad, th .Fu hrt'r blUl ordered 
th t th d1plomau may pr nt thelr 
new year'. wbJh til him all Ja'l. 
30, the day ot tho na,1 a aumPtlOn 
'of pow r. 

Only 

2 

More 

DaY8 To 

hop! 

Don't ~orget Your Rome 
For Christmas B 
You 'vc remembered the Iamily and all -'Ar ... 
the relative, now don' t forget your 
HOME. 
Buy now at our Rernod ling a1e. THI 

ALE CLO ES TUE DAY NIGHT DE
CEMBER 31st. 

Laml) of Every 

Type 

Tab1c, Junior, R
£Ieclor, Boudoir, 
Desk <and Chair 

Lamp 

All 
Prices 

Lovely 

Mirrol'$ 

4.95 
6.95 
5.95 

Priced from 98c 

to $15.00 

Dinner- , 

ware 

32 Pc. Sets Starting 

at '3.98 . 

Imported - 94 Pc. 

Dinnerware as low 

as '35.00 
Sa1e Prices on 

all glassware 

Furniture ACROSS FROM POST OFFICB 

Fireplace Sets, com

plete sets at ,10.95 

,-

Save 10 to 25 % 

on 

Upholstered t 
Furniture 

Upholstered Furniture; 

from our own shop' 

saves you money - ' -
Large Lounge Chair· 

only $24.85. • _ 

Let Us Bave 

Your Order Now 



[SPORTS I 
IOWA OAGE OARD 

Iowa at Marquette, Dec, SO 
lItlnols at Iowa., Jan, 4 

mOB SCHOOL CAGE CARD 
Ulty Hlch at WUUlln\ljb~, Dec, :t7 
AnamOlia at U, High, Jail , S SPORTS II Ohio State at Iowa., J'ln, 11 

luw" Ilt Wi8consin, Jlln, 13 
1St, JltaJ')"" at nock IsllUlIl, Jun, :I 
St, Pat's at st, Wenceslaus, Jill!, 7 

r.O(JAL ,* * * lnhrn .. tlooal Nowt! S.r.lce 
Oeotrel Pre.. A ..... latioD 

STATE WORLD WIDE 

IOWA CITY. IOWA SUNDAY, DECEM;BER 22, 1935 
* * * NATIONAL 

Full Lealod Wlr. 
The A8AOcla.te.l l're" 

Hawkeye Quintet Bows b.y 48 to 35 Score 
Western State Tea~he~ Rat,lies Wisconsin Wallops Marquette I BIG TEN'S SECOND "MOST VALUABLE" 1/ 
InSecondHaHtobffscllow~s ' I~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

19 to' 18 Advantage' ~t~~lftime !::::II ==i=93=5=S=PO=R=T=S=R=EV::;::IE=W=--'=J=U=N=E==I! Badger Quintet 
Arnold, Lan~y Center, Leflds Yictor's Attaek With Coasts to Win 

19 Points,; Rosent~al Sipks S~vel~ Straight B V 46.21 Score 
Free Throws; First HaH See. Saw Affair I 

KALAMAZOO, Mich" DeG_ 21 (Special to The Daily Iowan) 
- Western State 'reachers buried the Universit.y of J owa Hawk
l'yf'S under a flurry of second half baskets here tonight and 
8 or d a 48 to 35 victory over the Big Ten opponent. 

'l'he Hawkeyes held a ] 9 to 18 lead at halftime, but the 
Teachers returned with vengeance in the second period and 
co unted 29 points while holding ••••••••••• 
thc Iowans to 17_ 

II olds Sccollll Half Lelld 
rn l he fll'st tOUl' minu tes ot 

second half, the home team scored 
nln(' points before Iowa could fln<l 
th(' hoop and held the leael for the 
r~st or the game. 

A mOld. lanky Western State cen. 
tN'. INI the winners In th e seconil 
('onlt'Ht wi th a Big Ten roe, 1:I e 
I'Pglstercd six field goals and seven 
fr('(' '"throws for a 19 point total. 

Si~ Rosenthal proved himself ex
ceptionally deadly on free throws, 
Sinking s ven straight alOng with 
111l'cr fie ld goals to g ive him high 
j,()lnt honors fo,' Iowa , Against 
Loytila ThurSilay night, lIe 'Convel't
cd ~ix f"ee throws in seven at-
I rill Jl tR, 

Dr'ees Loolls Good 
Jack Drees, lanky Hawkeye con-

1m', showed to advantage under the 
baRket for the [Irst tim o this year, 
making I'lvc success(ul set-up shots, 
His guarding of A mold, however, 
WRS reproachable. Copt, J ohn Bar· 
ko of Iowa was the thlt'd highest 
Hearer with s ix points. 

ThE' fil'st half was a see-saw af
fail' with Iowa going into the lead 
f",· a f w seconds only to lose it to 
the oPlJosltion. 

' Evens n eCO-l'd 
'.rhe 

record 
win evened the Teachers' 
with the ';Veste"n eon[er-

E'nce_ Eal'lI l' In the season. Pur
dlle took a 50 to 37 vlctor·y. , 

"C y" Called 
Out on, Strikes 
Death Takes Charley 

Rig Ie r, Na!iOnal', 
League Umpire 

PHTLADELPHIA, Dec. 21 (AP).-o
('hlll:Wy (Cy) Rigler, vete"an Na
tiOIl I league ullIPi "e, who stal'te(l 
Ills ~I\"eer in the days when players 
rC)(le. to th e parks In horse-drawn 
busO/!, died in a hospital today. Jlo 
was.G3. 

lli.:1 r became ill at his Northeast, 
Pu, •• hom , near Erie, shortly a fter 
1 hE' IJasebali seaSOn closed. Physi
cian .. advll! d him to come to rhlla-
11 ~IPl\la. His lIIness was diagnosed 
Ill! i:I~'aln tumor, 

llls condition apparently was Im
provJ ng unUl a r lapse sevel"lll days 
r.go. li;ar'ly today he collapsed sud
"(' IlI~ , 

AI(hOUgh Rigler umplreu more 
lhan' 6,150 ball games. he never was 
It pllfyer, 

].Jne'lIllS lIml slOnmary: 
IOWA (31i) FG.ft'T.PF'.TP_ 
Rosellthnl, f _ ..... __ ~ .. __ .3 7 0 13 
B'urko, f .......... .... ____ ... 3 0 ~ 6 
Dl't'es, e ' A._' ....... ___ ... _ .. 5 0 a 10 
Van: Ysseldyk, g _ ..... ___ .1 S 1 ij 

SuesenR, I! __ ............ _._0 0 1 • 
Lam(), ' r .... __ . __ .... ___ .0 1 II 1 

Totals ........... _, ....... 12 11 7 35 
\Vf1;STERN STATE (48) 

1<'G .F"f_I'F.Tr'_ 
Wor(l, f ___ ............. __ .. 2. l) 0 4 
ft' isher, f .". _______ ........ 0 0 1 0 
Me.'slton, t ___ ._~._ ......... 6 0 !l 12 
Vllnderbel-g, f __ .. _ ...... __ :1 0 0 2 
A mold, _ .. __ ............... 6 7 2 J 9 
Smith, it .............. _____ .1 1 2 3 
I.'reela1Hl, II _.~ .... ... _. __ .O l) 0 0 
Challl)llll ,g .... __ . ____ 4 1\ 1 8 

Totals ............ _ ... _ ... 30 8 9 48 
&001'" at hair: Iowa. J9; Western 

State 18, 
Rcfer·ee-I'owe.'s, Detl'olt; UIIlpil'4>, 

Cobb, Ilallllinc, 

Boxing Revival 
Hea'ds Trends 

Joe Louis' Rise Brings .,------~--. 
Back T e x Rickard I CAGE SCORES I 
Era in Fistiana 

NEW YORK, Dec, 21 (AP)-All 
echo or pre-depression days "anS' 
through tho) sports world in 193 •. 

Many olrl line sports hit the come
back trail; additlonal Interest was 
displayed In othet's. and such Innova
tions at night baseball In the major 
leagues shaped the year's prinCipal 
SIJOrting trenels In the opinion of 
more than 100 observers , participat
Ing in the firth annual ASf!()cia tcd 
P rpss SPOl'ts poll. 

Jtivaling these developments werC' 
the movem ent [ 0 1' fmnlmess In 
bringing college football subsidiza
tion into the open; the spread M 
gambling in all sports, es pecially Ir, 
football and racing; a tendency to
ward a more "open" game In foot
bull, and lhe rise of Negro athletes 
to national prominence. particularly 
In track and fi eld and on the gl'id-

• • UUJ 'rEN 
\VllSlern SllIl" 'J'eachCJ-s 48; Iowa 

85, 
Mithigan 28; Weslern ReseL've 23, 
NOl'thwesterll 29; l\lichiglln "lute 

25, 
Chicago 5J; Annoul' Tech 49, 
Bufler 41; I'urllue 39, 
Wisconsin 46; lUur(luetle 21, 
Incliana 56; Vanderbilt 18, 

Southern CaliCornla 42; Missouri 
16. 

Columbia 35 ; Williams 34. 
Piltsburgh 23; Xavier 21-
\V-B Tech 12; Cashmore Boctuel 

Inst. 11 (3 overtime perlous,) 
Evansville 49, Hanove'-, 23_ 
liIiDOis \Vesleyan 29; Louisville 20. 
Utah 30; Idaho, Soulh ern branch 

35, 
Kansas 38; Kansas State 23. 
Utah State 43; California al 

Angeles 32. 
Los 

Iron. State Teuchct's TrlulIJIlh 
rrl1e consensUs of exports h anded BROOKINGS, S. D. (A P) - Iowa 

the palm to the r evi val ot profes- IState Teachel's flipped in a flel<1 
slonal boxing, emphasizing the rc- goal In lile last second of play in a 
turn to the "mlllion dollar gate" of basl<etball game h rc tonight to win 
the Tex Rickard era. This came a 32 to 30 victory from South Da
about in the ~avyweJght , meeting kola. State. 

Burt Ingwersen 
Stops He,'e En Route 

To St. Louis, Mo. 

Burt 111gwrr8en, heau toot
ball mentor at the University 
<Ie Iowa fa,' the seven yca.rA 
(['om 1025 to 193J, inclusive, and 
now Bne coach at Northwcstern 
U niv~r!<lty at Evanston. stopped 
In Iowa City yesterday en route 
to St. 1.ouls, where he Intenrls 
to sp~nd Chr'lstmss (lay. 

rngwN'A~n hltd no !'('ma"ks 
to mal<~ other than I hat he was 
viSiting old acqualnla nces. He 
will I(,!lve the day after Christ
mas fo" New YO"k City to at
tend the national convention of 
foothall coaches. 

I{amm to Pilot 
~Frisco Nine 

I 
Hands Mar(Iuelte First 

Defeat on Hom e 
Court Since 1930 

MILWAUKEE. Dec_ 21 (AP) 
The University or 'Visconsln basket
ban team outc!a8sed Marquette unl-
verslty here tonight to win Its fifth 
straight gam~ halldily, 40 to 21, be-
fore a crowd ot 6,400. 

It wa~ the fh-~t time since 1939 

that Wl'!Ccnslll rl e /eated Marquette 
On the Milwatl'k e floor and the ~ec
ond victory for the und feated Bad-

gprs over Marl'JuCtte this season, 
The box: 

Wi~onJlin (46) FG.FT.PF_TI'. 
Fullel', f __ .. __ ~. ______ ._. 0 1 4 I 

PcwelJ, t .... ___ ..... ,, ____ . __ 1 0 4 2 
Reinhart. f __ . ____ .... _-.. L l) 0 2 
lloMarl(, f __ . ____ .. _. ____ ._ 1 1 :1 3 
ROfIney, r ._ .. ___ .. __ .. ____ ._ 3 DOG 
Stege, C ____ ._. _______ • ____ Ii ;; /I ]I; 

,funes, r ___ . ___ ..... __ ....... _ .. 2 0 0 4 
l\'I.ilchell, g .. • __ .. _________ 1 ;; 2 7 
Vlln Ryain, g __ ._. ____ 0 I 2 1 
Wagner, g .... __ ....... _. __ 2 I 2 a 

\. 

Wolt1es Rally To 
~,. 

Bt>.at Western Reserve 
SLEVEIJAND, Dec. 21 (A P)

~lchlg:an 'R Wolv (,l'lneR came from 
uehlnd With It "ush tonight to de
r~at Western ReServe On the conrt, 
28 to 23-

Michigan led at the half. 15 to 
13, thplr margin ~Ing held down 
aH Kell«'r hrld 'l clo"" watch On 
John 'J.'ownscnd _ 

'l'he Ifneu pH: 

mClIIGAN (28) 1<'G.FT,TI', 
Jabonskl, f ___ ... _. __ ._ ... _ .... __ .... 2 6 10 
E. 'rOwnscl'lc1. r ___ ... __ .... _6 0 (I 

.J. TOWJl8elld, e .... _ .. ____ ._._1 (~ 2 
Rudoes8, If .. _ ...... " .... _______ .3 2 8 
'rulllugno, 1: _ .............. ___ .1 8 i! 
Meyers, t: ................................ ! 2 6 

Totals __ ...... ___ ~._ .. ___ ... . 11 10 28 

WESTERN nE~li'-RVE Cl3) 
FG,FT.TP. 

73·Year·Old Mack 
W ((xes Enthusiastic 

Over' 3 6 Campaign 

PHILADELPHIA, Dec_ 21 
(AP) - Connie Mack, who' ll be 
73 Monday, i8 more enthusiastic 
about baseball right now thlln 
h~ WUR when he hroke In with 
Washington in 1883. 

The gray, lank manager of the 
Phlladrlphla A thiNics ehaltNI 
with well-wl~lIerR in hlA office 
In Lh e to"\\'cr of Shlbe pa"I, t o
day. 

ne sees a gno(] ycar nhead 
for the national game, He 
lhlnlts fans al'c a. hllc,·estc·d UH 

ever. He tulkro ahout hl~ own 
<)Iul). lt will be rebuilt. ("]Iietly 
with young malerial. 

"My health iM ;\"oOd and 1'111 
going right IIht"ad to get an
ot ll (' r gOod tcam," ho K<lld. 

Fleischman, r .. " .. ,, ____ ......... 0 8 Tige.'s to Play 28 Games 
Hate, r ___ ........... ___ ", _____ . ___ .... 1 0 2 DETI101,[' (AP)-'".rhe worltl chnm-
Kelker, 1\ ___ ..... ........... ____ •••• 1 5 7 pion Detroit Tlgp,'s will play 2R 
I{abellmeyer, c __ .. __ ............. _.1 0 ~ c"hlbltlon gameR <luring thl' Aprinlo: 
"idinger', g ...... .. _~_._ .... ___ .. ~ (I 4 training Heason, two mOl'C thall 

.,... last year. Mannger Mickey Coch-
Tolllls .............. ____ . ____ 9 5 23 ran I' ltnnouncNI yeste'·day. 1'11(' 

('.WTI\IN I)I('I{ ('nI\VNE , . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Crayne Chosen Second Most 
Valuable Behind Berwanger 

CJJICAGO, TJ 'c. il (AI')-John Ja- jl!<.lllie Ja nkOwski, WI~consln, 5; Ed
coh (,fay) Bel'll"Ung('t-, the University die W·.y/JQskl, IlI/nols, 3; Vernal 

o( Chicago's all-A,,,~rlcu. h"lfiJacl<, (!labe) L~voir, .\\innesola.; Bill RCn
tonight was announced as the willner 

11(11", I\lichl~nn; Oumm' Jones, Ohio ot the Chicago Tribune tWllhy for 
the BIg- 'fen's "mllst valuahlc" root- Atate; " "ellll,,1 "-alkN, Tll{Jianll; Wal
ball player In 1935. 

i3cl'wllnger, all aroun,l sLar from 
])nhu<lu<" hE'camtl th e s.'cond Chiea
g(l "Iayc" to win We hono!', and cul
lected a reconl pol II t total. On lhe 
1)[I, ls of Iwo \)oint~ [or a flrst place 
vutp and one fo!.' secund, Dt'rwang
<'r's lotal " 'us 42, ThE' hlll'heRt (Jrev
III Uti " Gte was cJrp 37 cullect(.~1 bY 
We~ley l<'e.~I('r of Ohl,) State In 1930, 
Tile judging boar(l was compo"ed ot 
22 mernhe,.!!, Incluiling nine of the 
J() COllfe"C'lIec head couch~s. 

Viti! ('rayne', IU\\ I. Imlf~ll('k, was 
~~<,ol\l l with 10 l)(lints- 'flit! ,·enl .. illln!( 

I{err Believes 
East Team Is 

t .. " Cn,ice, NOl'thwestc"I\, llnd 
T"rank (Hutch) I ...... '''~. l'uruup, one 
('ad,. 
H~d r.rang(', Illinul~' famous "Gal-

1<I)Jinj\ Ghost." WOlt Ihe flrst a.ward 
in 1924. OthC'r winnc"s were: 1925, 
Tim Low,·y, Northwcstern; 1026, 
Benny ,'riedman, MichIgan; 1921, 
K(' II nOUH<', Chlcal(u; ~928, Chuck 
Rennett, I 11111 ana; 1929, Willis Gluss
/:0"', low!'; InO, \\'<,slry Fesl er. OhiO 
Stat~; 1931, Clarence Munn, Mlnne
Rota; 1l132. Harry Ncwman. Michl
grin; W3:l, Jue.' l.J1WS, Iowa, and 
1934, Fmndli (pug) Luna, ~lll1neso-

HfI was born In Massillon. Ohio, 
~Iuy 10, 1882. lIe took up the rna
chln~~t trade. bl't his love for sport 
drp",! him to the Central league as 
un ulJlPlre I" 1904. 

Of Joe Louis and M'lx Bael' In the Dakota overcame a tive pOint lead 
Yankee stadium last summer. Cl'edit ,with only (ive mlnut s to gO, 1;lring
(or fl.tlania·s comeback was g iven jng the count to 30 all. At tWs 
to the ~enaatlonal rise ot Louis. point Curtis fOllnd the loop for the 

• 'winning field goal. 

SAN FHANCISCO. Dec. 21 (AP)
Willia m Euwal'd Kamm, former star 
third baseman or the Chicago White 
Sox nncl loveland Indians and re
(Jut dly the highest prieM minor 
league,' ever sold to tho major base
IJaH leaguE'S, today was named man
agp,· of the sn n Francisco _ Miss ion 
club . 

Referee-Brudley, ft~ordham. play"rA will hegin reporting to the 
Umpl/'e-J(IIIJIJ, j.,ebanon Valley, lak('land training ~ite March], \ Best in Years 

Shields Rated 
No.1 Eastern 
Tennis Player 

The late Harry Pulliam brought 
him up to the National league two 
Yra";i" later. Jle had been in the 
l eag~'o ever since, 

~::'~:!ri:~L;;!~nl Letters They'd .Like to Write to Santa Claus 
• CHICAGO, Dec. 21 (AP) - JO! * * * * * * I * * * * * * :' -------

Snfiw Driv,es l\1ustangs 
Under Stadium. Cover 

Louis, scourge or the heavyweights, WASHINGTON, Dec, 21 (.cU') my putting tOUCh. just for one any unprornlsecl titles?" ll\1n a national Ollen crown to 
- Letters they'd like tu write to week, when I tacklo those Ilro- Bahe nuth-"Thls loa(fng and wind ull' with," olalmed front rank tonight rut the U 
sanla: feaslonuls at A ugusta." Some .Jus ce IncJivldual the report of whose dooth golfing anrl hnlltlng Is lots of 

is most frequently "exaggerated." Clark Gri[f!tl'l-"Whero cqn I Joe Louls-" f)on't forg et that 

D LLAS. Dec. 21 (AP)-A snow, 
slre t and biting temperatures. unlike 
~ Ite weather they expect In thell' 
nose Bowl clash against Stanford'S 
Indians, d"ove Southern MethOdist's 
Mustangs beneath the shelter of the 
~Utd,pm today. 

find some pllchers? Real ones, match with Jim D,·addock . Six 
Today, for at least the tenth 00- 1St I l ilk th roul1rls will be the limit. I Ilk 

--0 
" 

-

caslon since he startell his spectacu. mean, an n, am no e 08<1 Jim." e 
I paid last seaSOn becII\lse they 

lar journey through his division, thoullht th y cou ld pilch. I'd 
the Dett'olt N~gro puncher was even 'shell oul' a IllUe do-rc-mc 
rumored killed, this time in an auto· for them," 
mobile accident. Where these ru- Lawson Llttle-"Stretch thllt 
mol's start, no one knows exactly , 

GOLDEN GLOVES 
ENTRY BLANK 

Please enter t)'le in TIlE DAILY IOWAN'S third . ' annual Golden Gloves amateur boxing tournament. 

Name 
Age ______________________________________________ _______ __ __________ ~ 

Weight 

4ddress 
Telephone _____________ . _____ . _____________________________ , _____ _ 

ypq will rec~i\le instJolictions by mail ~oncerning 
your division of the Golden Gloves tournament and 
the TIME and PLACE to l'epol't for your physieal 
examination, 

DO NOT DELAY! 
Mail entry to the Golden Gloves Division, Sports 

Department, The Daily Iowan, Iowa City. 

amateur grand slam stretch 
through a nothur year, and I'll be 
satisfied," 

"Ol)e More Chanc9" 
Helell WIII,~ Mootly and Helrn 

Jncobs-",Tust one more chanco 
at Helen." I 

Bobby Jones-"Glvc III 

"WhiiAl Bo)}e" 
.Tack Dempsey-"I want 

'white hope' to whip Louis," 
It 

'rom Yawkey-".l'1l really be
lieve In you, old Santa, If those 
g uys I've bought wlil bring a 
pe nnant," 

Bernie Blcrman-"Kecp those 
husky lads a-oomlng tills way 
and I'll keep the Mtnnesota Go
phers rolling along," 

Gene 

'fU11 , but l'cI like a majo,' lengue 

!Jail cl ub to boas." 
Little Finesse 

Babe DlilrlckSOIl-"You know 
can E\ock 'e m a mile but h\y\v 

about giving me a little finesse 
arounil the greens?" 

Mickey Cochl'ane - "Seve,nty
rive g"and Is I\. lot of dQugh, even 
If It \Vll.I!ll't mille, Please, give 
Al Simmons a bat he ean hit 
with." 

MacDonald Smith - "Twenty 
year's ot golf Is a long time to 
gO without a champlonshlp_ l'd 

Elmo,' Uyden-'''fake a. lOOk, 
Santn-Cal'negio 'rech, '''Mh
Ington, ,,'Isconsl n, Pltlsburgh. 
Ohio Stote. Navy, Army, North
westI'm, Southl'rn ulllo,·.,lo. Is 
that a ny jusllce, eve n fo r a 
Notre. Dame team?" 

Helll'Y Mehre, Georgla-"U 
you agree Illlmo"'s job Is tou;;h. 
take a s(lulnt at what my 
Oeol'gla Bulldogs clraw- I"ouls
lana, HI e, Aubu rn, ']' nn~8@ t, 
1"lol'lda, 'l'ul80116, .b' a l'd h n m, 
GeOrgia Teeh , SlIve 801110 of that 
luck and tllOS0 lOllChdoWIl run-
ncra tOl' me." 

Endorsed by Siuda ClauS Himself 

Gifts for a Man 
from Academy 

If Your Man Likes to Smok, Then Your Gift Ques· 
tions Are Over the ACADEMY has aU the answers, 

UGHl'EnS - PIPES 
C~GAnS - TOBACCO 

... EATHER GOOnS 
C,GARETTE GASES 

CANDY - CIGARETTES 
Acmlcmy 

Free Delivery 

AAN FTIANCfR 0, D C. 21 (AP)- N8W "ORJ{, n~c. 21 (AP)-In 
Forty-rour {oolhaH sl:\I'S, the pick ,. "o/tnttlun or hl ~ ~howll1g IIgalnst 
(I( collegiate gri(Jlrons of 19S;;, IIR- l~r~,1 1'<'I'I'y ill I h~ (\uartN,-rll1als of 
scm hiM lI{>ro tollay to n'-"nare fur Ihp Nali nal ('hamplO ll8hlp, Dig 
til(' annllal east-w~st cl'arlty game 

("rank 8hlt'idR I~ haek again as the ror Nrw Y~nr's <lay. 
Conch A nily T(err cxp"l'sst'<l helief I'jltstl'rn '.3wn '['cn nls assodatien's 

It was tho AtrongE'~t pallu"'" lenlll No. 1 1>11l )'~ I' rill" 1936. 
si np(, 1931, wh"n tho east won Il~ Hhl('ltls not ol1ly cnrrled perry to 
IIlAt gam G to O. Tho. little Colgat~ four R('IH In (I. hltll'rly-fought nllltch 
ml'ntor dcclal'('c\ "we hav tour goot! flt For('st Illll~, but renc hed the 11- ' 
hlock('rs, foul' outstanding pusserll nn! rOUnd or tho <'astern g,-asSi eourt 
and Idcl<erR nn,1 It better balanl'('u d,umplnnRhlp [llltl Newport casillo 
team than In years tOUl"noment, 

f t.' 

REMEMBER 
We Are Open Til] 

Late Tonight 

It's "ot 100 lltte to buy 

men's gill S Ilt 0111' stol'es. 

RACINE' 
STORES 

SUI 
~ 

f 

Sin 

TNI 

Bulle' 

J 
from 

baske 

to 30 
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Butler Five Nips Purdue, 41-39, in Furious Fight Before 6,000_ 
Bulldogs Cut 
Boilermal(.crs ~ 

Vaughan Gains THIMBLE THEATER ST ARlUNG .POPFYE By SegaJ' 

7-Point tead 
SineI' Misses Opportun. 

ity to Equal SCOI'0 In 
Final Minu te 

National Loop 
Batting Crown 

:\E\\' YORl{, Dec. 21 (AP)-Floyd 
(Arky) Vaughan loday was ofCiclally 
crowned as lhe fourth ::>!ltsburgh 
player ever to win the National 
league batting champIonship and 
the Huccessor to such famous stick· 

INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. 21 (AP)- men a. Hanus Wagner, C. If. Beau. 
Buller's Bulldog's l<nocked Purdue mont anel Paul Waner. 
from the ranI,s oC the undefeatM The oWclal records for the 1035 
basketball teams tonight wllh a 41 season ' reveal that Vaughan baUed 

.38il In 137 games last season to 
tlrdsh mOre thnn 30 poInts ahead 
or his nearest rival. Joe (Ducky) 
)1 .... l'wlck of the SI. Louis Cardinals. 

10 30 Victory that had the 0,000 fans 

In a frenzy at the finish. 

With six minutes to play Purdue 
held a seven point advantage, but Not e.('n Waltner. who won the 

batting crown ('Ight tlme8. or the 
Butler rallied and selzcd the two ~ldel' 'Van~l'. champion in 1927 
point lend with only a minute to and 1034, eVel' did qulte . so well IlB 

lliny . . Iust a8 the (Inal gun wns fired, that. 'Vagner hit .380 In 1900 and 
Sines, rurdue guard. was touled by "Waner equalled that mark In 1927. 
Batts. With an opportunity to tIe Vaughan's mark was the highest 
the seol'e, Balts misseel both free made in the National league Hlnce 

j 
tosses. Bill Terry of the Giants hit .401 

The summary: In 1930. 
I' UROUE (39) FG.FT.PF. Vaughan made 499 official trips 
Kessler, r _ ... _ ......... --........ 8 4 1 to the plate, and connected for 192 
Yuung, f ................................ 1 0 1 hits. good for 303 tota l bases. H e 
Sines, r .. _ ...... -_ ........ - 2 0 II scored 108 ru ns. hit 34 doubles, 10 

< Sewllril , c ... - .......... __ .. __ . 1 0' 1 trlIlll's and 19 home 'runs but was 
EllioH, c _ ..... _ ................. 0 ~ 1 not fh'st in any o( tho~1' depart. 
IlIIWIlCy. g .................... _._ II 0 4 ments. 
Smith, g - ....... _ ......... ___ ..... 0 0 3 MedwlCk turned out to be the 
L:unJJerr, g __ ._._ 1 0 1 most effective long distance pum· 
Mlllliskn. g .......... .................. 3 a 1 meier, hitting tor 365 total bases 

Talals ...................... _ •. _.16 7 13 
IIU'I'I,ER (41) FO.FT.PF. 
AItH, f .... _ ..... _ .. _ ............... _ r; " 3 
Ufl'l{ensmeyer, f .... _ ... __ ... 2 1 1 
1'lIwcett, r __ ....................... 0 0 2 
Armstrong, c .......... _ .. __ . 6 3 0 
Joncs. It' _ •• __ ........... _ ... _ ..... 2 2 :J 
UraMord, g ................. _ .. _._. 0 () 0 

fotllis ._. __ .. _ ..... _ ........... 15 11 9 
OlIiClalS: Refol·ce. JA'llle (Cint'inn:.. 

JI); IIInllire, Br:.~ (Cincinnati). 

Northwestern Downs 
Michigan State, 29.25 

EVANSTON, Ill .. Dec. 21 (AP)
NOI·thwestern defeated Michigan 
state, 29 to 25, in a loosely played 
basketball game here ton ight. The 
Sllartalns scored eight pOints in a 
rally In the closing minutes lJut the 
gun lermlnated the drive. 
MICfUGAN STA'Cm (2:') 

FG.FT. I·F.TP. 
liratl . f ........ _ ... _ ._ .... 1 2 2 4 
Rol~n, r ....... _._ ... _. ___ 0 2 1. 2 
Buysse. e __ ................... 4 0 1 8 
O:trlod,. g .. .................... 1 1 S 3 
Smilh, If _ ....... ..... __ .1 1 ~ iI 
nil., g __ ........ _ ... _ ... 2 I 0 5 
WilltinSOfl, { _ ....... _._.0 0 0 0 

Totals _ ...... .. . _ .. _ .. 9 7 12 25 
NORTHWESTERN (29) 

on 224 blows. T'\vo Chicago players. 
Billy Herman and AUgie Galan. were 
the only ones who led In mOl'e than 
one of the regu lar .Iugglng dcpart· 
ment". H el'man macle the high 
lotnl or 22i hits. including 51 two· 
!Jaggers o.nd tosscd In the league 
leading figure oC 24 Racrlfi ces. Ga· 
Ian. leading base "tcalel' with 22 
theU •. scored 133 runs to I ad ::\1LO{)' 
wick hy anI'. 

Other individUal pace-setters: For
I'Pst Jensen of Pittsbu"gh vlth lUO 
singles; Ivai Goodman o( Cincinnati 
with 18 th"ce-baggers and Wally 
Berget· of Boston. who bested Mel 
Ott of New York In the home rUn 
race hy the margin of 34 to 3l. 

Joe ::\100re of New Yorl( had G 1 
~imes nt bat. equalling the major 
rpcord held by Lloyd "vaner of 
Pittsburgh. Three other record
,equalling feats were achieved as 
Hank Leiber of the Giants hit two 
home runs in one inning; Ernie 
Lombardi of CIncinnati smaekncJ 
(OUI' doubles In one game and Te"I'Y 
::\11)()I'e oC St. Louis made s~ bllB in 
Oll~ contest. 

Orr Hopes to Match I OIlis t tackle. iR hoping . lank Mos· 
erll'. Srnnford'A 19a4·35 nU·,\mprlt'an 

Foot With Moscri})'s I end, breaks Into thE' lineup in the 
Hose Bowl cla.-sic New Year's day 

DA LLAS. Texas. Dec. 21 (A p>- I at Pa dr·nn. 
Rangy lIJo.urlce O"r, Southern Mellt· lie want to pit his slam·bang 

Classified Christmas 
Shopping Guide 

~~& ... ~tfIIIIj ~ 

~' __ G_IFT_S_ I For Dad 
~, GIFfS ... "- For Everybody 

LIOH'£ERS-WATCH CHAINS - ~RUNOW RADIO AND REFRIG
electric dry sl1aver. lIands & Son. , el'ato"s-FloOr and table lamps. 

GIVE HIM AN INGERSOLL AUTO alJpllanccB. ChllBO mCta, GOc uP. 
clocle. $1.39 from Flrestono Store. Jackson Electrlo and Gift ShQll. 

---------------~ ---- -
DAD WILL ENJOY READ[NG IOLADSTONE BAGS, LADIES FIT-

Iowan sports. Give blm Il year's tcd C0.8c9. Leatber Novelties. 
8ubscril1tion. Dial 4191 for Dally Fryauf's J..eather GoOds. 
Iowan gift rates. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS - PAPER -
~ GIFTS Rlhboll-Tnga and Stlckerli-Gltts 

V~..:.. __________ ·tor everybody-at Wleneke's book-
For Men store. 

right toot against )IOScrlp In a 
du I of placement kJcks for field 
gllllis and pointR atler touchdown. 

)\[OACriP. who 18 injured and may 

Cara Win to Go 
Into Fir I Place Tie 

not compete. hllB won natlon·wlde NF.W YORK, Dec. n (.\1')-

Thornton Prediet8 
Indians Will Be Set • 

For Ro Bowl 
tome by the accompllshmentR of Jimmy tl I 
his accurate toe. arlls. 8 l1"a ona yOung PALO ALTO. ..I.. ~('. !l (,\1')-

Player trom WilmIngton. ~I.. de- Stanford's tootblill I m "'W 00 I>I>t. 
U.S.C, Ea ily Takes 1 atecl l~rwhl Rudolilh oC CI~vfland Ie .. \lrel'ar d to m t Southf'rn Meth· 

Wl'n From MIS' Ourl' 12. to 21 tonight In tht' lut r &'ulor- odl t In the Nt'\\' \'par'" day n" t' 
lY.Rchedul d Inatch ot th worl() '~ Bowl gallle thall In elllt r or lie 

I(ANSAS ITY'. Dec. 21 (AP) -
Tho Unlv rslly of Southern Califor
nia ha.kptbnll team 10 (I'd through 
It. gamr here tonIght to defeat the 
Unlv~rslty ot !\f1880url 42 to 1 • 

t\\'o p~edlng trill" to thl' P 
pock~t billiarlf~ ... hamplonRhlp tourn- dt'na elas.lc. It·. I~. "Tlny" 
,ampn! to ,0 InlO a tI.· with Ru()ull'b 

tor tll'st "Ine<>. Th., IJ dlcel< will 
be d~('I(I~d tomorrow In a Jlloyofr 

1'hllrnhUI Id toduy. 

Iowan Want Ads Bring Results 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SP£O IAL CA II ""TEll-A Ipecl:ll dlaeount tor eaah 
IVIll be allowed on all Cla .. lfled AdverUelnc accounl. 
paid within .Ix day. frOID e;rplr&tlon data of Ibe ad. 

No. of 
Word. 
Up to 10 
10 to 16 
16 to 20 
21 to 25 
26 to 30 

I One Day I Two Day. 
LlneslChargel cash (Char!!al Cash 

2 .28 .25 I I .SO 
s .23 .%11 I I 
4 .38 .SI I I 

.60 .45 I I 
.61 

I Thra 

ICharge 
.42 
.OG 
.90 

114 
1.89 

Take .d'·'Ull"". of the c •• h 1'&1 .. printed In 80ld Iype 
below. 

Day. I Four Day. 
Cash Chll. ..... 

.38 .61 

.60 .77 

.8! 1.03 
1.0j 1.80 1.18 
us 1.56 :l.4! 

I J.'l ve Daya 

IChareel Cash 
I .59 I .114 
I .88 I .80 
! 1.17 t 1.08 
I 1.45 I 1.3% 
( ].74 I 1.58 

I.lt 
1.48 
U4 

FOR MEN - FOUN'l.'AIN PENS 
and penCilS, books. playing oardS. 

SHAVINO. TOILETRY, COSMET- ~~~;;t~if;~tt~~~~ 
los nnd smokl ng sets. Cigars and 

cigarettes-at Lubin's out-fllte phll1'-
1Il&OJ' • 

.lIS I U1 I 
31 to 35 7 .M I 1.43 I l.88 1.48 1. 3 1.1U1 ( t.Ol ( 1.84 Z.O! 

Etationery and pocketbooks. Wlen
.eke·s BOOkstore. 

smokers sere, elgl..rettcs. 
Raclne's Four Clgllr store'. 

OIVE SI.TPPF.nS. SnOES. SOX. 
hosiery. hand baca. rubbers, use

fUl ChrIstmas glfta. Krueger's Bus-
Rooms Without Board 63 

icr Brown Store. FOR lUlNT: ROOMS REASON-
A COMPASS OR OTHER AUTO able. Clo.e. Mell. DI&I 6838. 524 

ornnments will please him. Fire- CHRIS'l.'IIfAS CARDS IMPRINTED E. Washlnlton. 
stone. with your nOme. complete tor Il.8 ----1-1 ---------

low as 24 for 69c. Rles Iowa Book AparlInent8 and Fle.t~ 6'1 

S6 to 40 
41 to 46 
4& to &0 

6l to 6' 
68 to eo 

MinImum ehar,e 26a. 8pecllll lonr Itrn\ rate. fur
nlahed on reQue.t. Each word In the adv rU .. ment 
mUlt be counted. The llretlu. "!'or 8&1 •• " 'Tor RlIlt." 
"Loat." .. nn .Imllar ones at tho Milnnlnlf of ad .... to 
be counted In Ihe total number of word. In tha &d. The 

2.0' 1.90 I I U(I 
us !.14 
1.81 U8 
2.88 
8.16 

.umber and I,tter In a blind ad "'1 to be ooWlliIG •• 
OM word 

Cla.lIlad 41a!tlny. 60c p ... Inch. 8u.ln ... card. pv 
column InCh. '6.00 per month. 

la .. lfl.4 advuU.lnc In by 5 J). m. will 1M! Dubll.tte. 
lb. tol1owlnc mornlne. 

• . . . 

.1 

, , 

,..., . . 

.= .. 

i 

I FG.F'1'.PF.TP. 
'J ~fc~tlchaels.' .... _ ........ 2 3 0 7 

Two Icague records broken werG 
t hr DI'ave~ in lOSing 115 games. ~ix 
anore Ihan the PhlllIes of 1028, and 
hy Gus Suhr of tbe Pirates. who 
played in all 153 games to l'un his 
consecutiVe string to 028 slnoe Sept. 
I. 1931. The old mark, made by E. 
W. Brown of Brooklyn and Boston 
was 618. The Cubs' string of 21 Vic
tories at tile close of the season was 
the best since the Giants took 2G 
'Straight In 1916. 

r~ GIFfS '.:'" For the Home 

r~ __ G_IFr_S_ 

:FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART- :=:::==========:j":::============j':===========~~~I: ments, s[<'leUy modern. electJ1c re-
frigeration. Close In. Iowa Apa,rt- Coal Wanted to Buy 61 C1eanlne and Pressinc 

atore. 

Trenkle, f _._ ..... __ 2 2 2 6 
Nagode, tl .•. __ ... ...... _ ... 3 0 2 0 
VIUlce, !! ........ _ ........... 1 1 2 3 
,lanes. If _ .. _~._ ............ O 2 1 
lIender, !! _ ........ _ ........ 1 II 3 2 
MereN·. :: ... _ ... _ ..... _ .1 0 1 2 
Smith, c ....... __ •.. _~ ...... ] 0 0 2 
lIea p. g _ .... .. ... __ ..... . 0 0 II 0 

Tota ls ...... .. __ ..... 11 7 12 29 
Score at halr-~lichigllll State 6; 

Northwestern 14. 
orrlcials: Nick Rea.ms. J)ePa ul, 

rerer e; JudI l 'ravnkek, Armour. 

ChIcago's league champions drew 
1ents. H. O. Wengert, manager. 

>lhe biggest l'epresentatlon among A PllJLCO RADIO WILL BHING 
For Mother Dial 2G22. 

joy to every memb r Of tho fam-
Ily. $20 up. Speneer's lIarmony JEWELRY. WRIST 
Hall. Hllnus & Son. 

WATCHES. FOR RENT - FIRST CLASS. 
strictly modern ap(,S. Furnlsb d 

or unfUrnlsbed. Dial 0416. 

the fil'st 10 indiVidual batting lead
er~ with till'ee In addition to winning 
the club Ilattlng title with a .228 
'werag~. After Vaughan nnd Mcd-
wlcl,. the hilling Icarlel's werl' A BEAU'.rY RES'l' MA'l"I'RESS CLOCKS, 'rOASTERS, I RON S, 

for tbe home from Seemanns. mixers. <:heckcr ElectriC. FOR RENT-APARTY.O!IN'l'. CLOSE 
Cllarles (Gabby) Harlnett, ChlcngO, In. Student. 0, mc..rrted coullle4l 
.344; Ernest Lombardi, CincInnati, A WAYNE OIL BURNER _ A PlLLO ROBJi;S. A Oll"T TUNl' Dial 9418 
. 343; Billy Herman. Chicago •. 3408; water softener-a coal stoker-a cannot be beat. FJrestone Stofo. _____________ _ 
Bill 'ferl'Y. New York, .340G; I·lank I I I I tilt "'OR RENT-FURNISHED APART-
Leiber. New York, .331; Frnnk De- ~a ~e~ ~:rt ~;c~a:-:_~a~~ s:~o~ GIVE MOTHER T II E DAtI,), ment. 828 Brown .treet. 
marce. ChIcago •. 325; For"est J en- cabinet-tbe n ow cabinet 8Inl<- IOWAN for Christmas. Sbc will R' ----
sen, PittsbUl·gh. .324; and John Larew Co. enjOy reading the news eaCh mOrn- Shoe epairmg 

H I B · Moore. Philadelphia, .322. ling for the coming year. Dial 4191 
aar OW nngs The Glanls led In homers for the TRAV-LER HOMEl RADIO. A LIT. ,ror gift r!l.I~S . SHOE REPAIRINO-EXCEPTION-

M 1 4 W a l work o[(ered. Dial 9434. Krue-

J 
aroons to 5 • 9 in t hird straIght yea". with 123. The tie set that will amaze you. $12.98. 

e HWACO, "." " (API - A "." .,,,", ,(~ ruM. " '",'~ " .... ,,, "'m .( '" F"~(<>", ''''n, t'::1 GIFfS m', ". E, "'".,. 
~ or field goals by Bill llaarlow and sivc years with 90 trip1es while the '~....... For Rent-Houses 

one by Dave LeFevre in the last Reds led in base stealing with 72 SI~:r~.R~~~S: S:~RE-CRINA- For Her 
two mlnut s oC play gaVe the unl- thrlts. FOR RENT-MODERN 5 ROOM 

• verslty oC hlcngo a. ill to 49 vlc- 5 TUBE RADIO. $19.96. CHECKER TOILE'!.' SETS, CANDY. STATION- duplex. SleepIng porch, gar~. 
,tory over Armour 'l'ccl1 tonight in i\fscFarlane Leads ElectrIc. ery. pieture_, etching" frames. 608 Davenport street. Phon~ 4957. 

,. rollicking basketball gamo. NASSAU. Bahamas (AP)-A top FOR THE HOME _ PICTURE Louis' Drug BtO~. FOR RENT-I> ROOM COTTAOE. 

l30x ~ore flight fie ld playing In the $5.000 framing neatly done, reasonably FOR HER: A CEDAR CBEST- Apartment lose In. Dial 6674. 
Armollr Tech (49) "'G.FJ'.PIl'.TV. B ·tl h C 1 I I dl a d I" soon a open scovore priced. Stillwell PaInt store. l3e sure that I~ is a. Lane Chest 
Melke. I ........... __ .......... 4 4 2 12 yeste"day there was stili plenty from Seemann8. 
O'ltrJen, r ._~ .. __ .. ~ ....... 3 2 4 8 oC golf. left In the angu lar fl'ame A YEAR'S SUBS RIP'£ION TO _____________ _ 
fihuke-~. f .... _ ......... __ ..... 1 I 1 S of Willie MacFarlane. ·.rhe 'rucka. The Dally Iowan will be a lasting DIAMOND RINGS. BRACELETS, 
l\la'l, e ... . _ .. _ .. _~._ .... 6 ~ 3 15 hot'. N . Y .• veteran ambled twice girt, enjoyed by the whole family. vanity ca.~es. dresser seta. Hands 
))uJlenlllBier, g _ .. _.~ ..... 2 J 3 "around tho 18.hole course In 67. Dial ~191 for gift rates. & Son. 
\Varner. g . ___ ..... _.-. 3 2 4 6 one under par. to seize ~he 54 hOlo ------------R-IN-G-

/fotsls ._._ ....... _._ ....... 18 1:1 17 49 
Chicalo (5 1) ,,'G.F1'. I'Y.TP. 
lIaurlow, r _ .... _. __ ... 9 7 :t %5 
,Lang. f ... _ .... ~ .. _._ .... 3 Ii 3 11 
'0 . P tersen, e _. __ ._. 1 :t 3 4 
AlllUndscII. C .... __ ...... 1 II 1 4 
~'Itslle""d. g .. _ ........ __ 1 1 2 3 
K. PetA!rsen, g "._"._" 1 41 4 2 
'u'Fevre, I -. __ ......... 1 II 1 II 

~ - MOJUD "CLARIPHANE . 
lead at 202. r7~'O GIFTS less" hosiery. 2. 3. 4 and 7 tb read 

... "- weights. Short, medium, Ilnd long leg 
The light eXl1ert8 nre all agreed For Children lengths available. 790 to $1.00. Muel-

that Joe Louis might not look 90 ler's Shoe Store. 
good In II. tight where he had to do 
a · little receiving along with hIs send
Ing. but they seem to be a t a lOss 
for someone to suggest to tryout 

FOR CIDLDREN-ART SUPPLIES IOWA SEAL JEWELRY. RIES 
and block printing materIals. Iowa BoOk Store. 

Stillwell Paint store. 
thell' theol·Y. 

MUSIC MAKES A HAPPy ROME. 

Repair ~bop 

WA lIITE 0 
U to brin. a. JOOU, lodt and kel 

work. Hou'e-e.r-Tra..... Ete. 
1!OVOTNY'S 

114 So. OJlatoo 

WANTEn - Laundry. Reaaonablf 
prices. Dial 1452. 

WANTE1>-8TO~ENT LAtINPRY. 
R __ nab1~ CIJJic1 tor IIIId II .. 

11 "erect Dial U". 
WANTED-Laundry. DIal Iltl. 

The Coal That Has 
No Substitute 

Furnace Lump ........ $8.00 

Furnace Egg .......... $7.75 
Furnace Nut .......... $7.00 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Dial 346~ 

Eagle Lump 

COAL 
-BURNS EVEN 
--LONO I,ASTING 
--HOLDS FfR.E 

r r Ton 

$6.75 
Per 'AI-Ton 

$3.50 
DIAL 2812 

YODEK 

To'ols ._ .. __ ._._ ........ _17 17 16 Gl 
SL-<lre at hair: Annour ~re .. h ~8; 

ChlctI&'f1 28. 

Your boy 01' gIrl s hould learn to 
,play a musiCal Instrume nt. Spen
cer's Hal'tDony Hall. "Everything In 
MUSic." 

~ GIFrS ' 

~" --For Him Good ThingS to Eat 53 

YODER TURKEYS BLACK: MAGIC' COAL 
EIU!y to );'11'6 Bums Clean 

Indiana Trounces 
J' anderbilt, 56.18 

NAsnVILLE. TNtn .• Dcr. 21 (AP) 
- The U nl ve "s lty of lndJanll basket
ba ll QUintet scor d at will tonight 
.to trounce the Vallderbllt Commo
dores, 66 and 18. 

The Hoo~lc"8 ft'Om the ]JIg T~n 
ron re"cnce-fleet-Cooted, fl ry pMsel'S 
Ilnc1 accurate wicker mllu-knlJt well 
oheil.(\ of thelt· southeastorn rnnfN'
Icnce foes through'Hlt m08t ot the 
game. The holf !lInO score of In
clIOna, 29, Vanc1rt'bl lt, 11. WIlS Indl
eative of th e CIl r1 y push. 

A s ubstitute cen tet'-g uuru, Platt of 
Itl(llann. led a ll 8ecu'C!'S with eight 
flel<l \goals. ono tree tht·ow /lnd 0. 

tOlal of 17 1Iolnts. 

KODAKS, MOVIE KODAKB, BILL
BICYCLES AND VELOCIPEDES • folds. shaving seta, pens. LoUis' 

and coaster wagons at prices you Drug store. 
can atford. Wm. L. Novotny. --------------!-

C I GAR E T T E CASE, RINGS. 

~~ GIFTS 
D_F_o_r_B_r_o_th_B_r_ 

A MItmOR CLOC~ WILL MAKE 
an exoel' tlonnJ gltt. Firestone 

Store. 

BICYCLE FOR :eOYS AND GIRLS. 
Russell's Repair Shop. 

wrist watch. IJands '" Son. 

(OW A SEAL JEWELRY. RlES 
Iowa. Book Store. 

t" __ G_IFT_S __ lor the car 

Genuine CIIEVROLET accessories: 
Do Luxo 6 Tube Radlo ...... _ .... $59.50 

Milk Fc<1-26c lb. live weight. 500 
extra for dressing . When we dres~ 
them they are ready for the oven . 
Than Crow 79 Oliver at. 

Dial 6941 
Formerly Crow & Thomas 

Instrue'lo~ 
ENROLL NOW - LARRY. GRIS-

wold a nd ca.thcrlne Grim wiJ1 
open tbelr School of Dancing a nd 
AcroballOB. American L egion Bldg. 
'Saturday. Dec. 28 . Beginners and 
advanCed elaMes In tap, toe, a cro
batics. limbering amI stretching. For 
particulars coli l\trs. Larry QrlB
:wold. 5110. 

, Super De Luxe Heater ............ 14.95 ---A-u-l-o-m-I)-b-j-Ies--'-o-r-Sa--Ie--" ~ 
GIFTS 5 tube Rlldlo ......... _.-..... _.-..... - 49.50 

For Women De Luxe H eater .................. _- 9.55 
)ChevrOlet Anti-Freeze. 'Per 

--------- gallon ............................. _........... 1.80 FOR SALE - SEVERAL GOOn 
'fhese prices Include Installation. 

NALT. CHEVROLET CO. 
Used Cllrs $25.00 e",ch. Freflwlek'9 

lDuco and Body Shop. 

H;oltllJ Heo.tI 
EGG, $G.60 LUM? ,6.76 

HOLMAN COAL CO. 
Oial 3280 

Economy Illinois Lump and Egg 
$6.50 Ton Delivered 

Dllwl\on Daylight K entucky 
Furnace. JAW Ash. High Heat, 

Nut $7.50; Egg $8.00 

Shulman Coal Co. 
Dial 6136 

Christmas Greens 

JOW.\ CITY'S FfNEST 

Christmas Trees 
Can Always Be F ound At 

BRENNFlMAN'S SEEn STORE 
129 So. Clinton DIl\1 0501 

We Detlver 

WANTED TO n UY - MEN'!! 
clotblrlt. shot's. 1(C, tlhoo r~p4Ir. 

Ing. KImmel. Dial 3G119. 21 W. nur. 
Jlngton. 

Heating-Plumblng-Roofinjl 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. W811h
nllton. Phon .. KR7fi 

Repairin&,-UpholsterinK 2~ 
Jl'URNIT OlUll RElPAlRlNG ANLJ 

Upholstering. C. l!l. Stalltl Id, tOI 
WobRter. Dial 2181. 

Money to Loa .. 

Quick Loans On
Wntchell, Diamond_, RloC' 
nUDS, Motors. ~It ..... 
Hoars I~I IIIId 3-t DtIIIJ' 

HOCK·EYE CO. 
Room (I oyer Doerner'. ~ 

Store 

Service S1aU0D8 

GO HOME 
XMAS 

With Ease 

Fmyb Motor on 
Fresh Greasing by Experts 

OoocJ Ga80llnc 

GOOd TIres 

amI 3. tull choler of Acces· 

sorles - ChalhS - Sleetcx 

Fans - I1eat I'!! - Wlnter 

Fronts. 

HOME OIL Co. 
DW 3311 - We DillinI' 
low. Ave •• t no.l,1I St. 

Household Applia.ftee 

37 

13 

FOR RBNT - Vacuum clMDertI 01 

Nuw '''ttt .I'uu',e sh/)Jll~d 
uroont l UK!!" t II('ndlng )'0111' 

Illlllarel to ua fUr the (Iuallt)' "' 
nry CI ... nlng yDn hA\'P fnll .. ,1 to 

find el~~" h~rt. 

!W I~. 'rol'('O;\'I'''. 

II T • 

60C 
2 ror '1.00 

('II h amI Carry . 
Lc VORA' V AR ITY 

CLEANER 
Dial 4153 

----. 
Transfer-S~orale 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Marlne-Dacc"1 

Frllch& 
Stona. 

ero.. ()uUDtr'7 HaullD, 
Dial 6475 

I~~.D:== ':::~=lJ ' ettllllll ....... 

'fROMP80N'S TRANSII'BR co. 1_ 
DIIII 11M I : 

.... and Found 'l 
WST - LAROE DL.\CK PUI{SI'; 

cOntalnlng personal vnJunbl f\ll
p I'll. Pleal.lll mall papers 10 W502. 
Eut Hall. 

LOST-BJ..ACK PIGSKIN PURSE. 
oOntB.inlng glaBses. Reward. 317 S. 

Rlver1llde. Route 4. 

LOST-RAILWAY TICKET TO AT
lantic. Dial 5129. 

waxe .... JacltlOD E1ectrlc Co. Dial LOST-BLACK LEATHER PURSI~ 
1241. Saturday. Iowa Union. Reward. 

Wanted BoY8 
Dial 9%95. 

W A NTED--PAPER. BOYS. 
desirable morni ng routes 

Dlnl 2289. 

TWO LOST-BU~CH OF KEYS NEA n-
open. Presbyterian church. Dial 3GOL 

Wanted Roommate 

ROOMMATE WANTED BY MAN 
.tude nt. 115 f>t'. Clinton. Dial aue. 

Private Sehoola 

Prof ...... 1 Serv~ 

Dr. S. A. Neumann 
Chiropractor 

27 

Center Dick PIIlHIltUII, playing his 
tll'Ht I!{lmc uf tho HOl IHa n. Pllced tho 
Commodore scorcr" \Vllh /I co upl e' of 
\fIeld gonls. It (,'er t lI !'Ow n 1111 fl ve 
IIolnl9. 

ISWEA.'l'ERB, BLOUSES, SMOCKS. 
sliPS. hosiery. Ann stach Drcss 

Shop. 
RADIOS. HRA'rERA. DE-FROST- IT DOESN'T RAVE TO BII} A BIG FOR SALE-ClIRISTMAA TREES, n.urCJNO lICRooL-liALLROOM 

x ·Ila" I..ahoratory 

~ Servlt:e 
DIal Uti ItftI. nl5 ]\~& E. CoIl"l'fI 

In/:, Fans. cigar Ilg htel'll. clock.... ad to be leen. Tou B&W tbla one spruce. pine. Chas. ReRan. Dial 'IUIP. * . DIIoI "". lIur~I •• 
(Wlnt!' franta. WUIIiRbrac:k·., dI4D! ~. 22Ze. bClCel. Prot_r BOU.lllotL 

FOUNTAIN PEN DF.llK RE'l'~. 

Rles low//, Dook Atan. 
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';faX,Survey to Headquarter in I9wa City 
State Office to Employ More 
Than 200 Relief Workers For 
Tabulation of Records of Taxes 

Church 
Notices 

F. R. Praises 
Junior TVA 
~n Nebra~ka 

today, an advlaory commIttee would 
be establl.ahed to handle power aales, 
Tach district would name one repre· 
sentatlvo and PW A would 
one, but the Irovernment's 
would have two votes. 

Prof. Thompson Will 
Serve as Supervisor 
Of State's Project 

B7 BOB SCIL\DDT 
Slato headquarters for a tax 

lltatlstlce survey which wlll employ 
mOl'c than 200 reUef workers In al· 
mbst allot Iowa's 99 counties will 
be established In Iowa ,City, It was 
announced yesterday by Prof. C. 
Woody Thompson ot the bureau ot 
b\llliness research. Pro.te8sor Thomp
~on wJ\l serve as project 8upervlllOr. 

Six workers will begin study and 
tabulation of Johnson county tax 
records tomorrow. The local survey 
wlJl start In the Iowa state planning 
board oftlcea, and wlll then transfer 
to the courlhouIIQ, where moet ot the 
1W0rk will be done, 

S~ Soner 
The survey throu8'hout the stato 

Is sponsored by the committee on 
bU8111e88 and IndustrY of the Iowa 
.tate planning board, The survey Is 
made p08lllble by WPA funds and 
wtll be a project ot the works Prog· 
rUB administration. 
. Professor ThomPsOn said that the 

planning board will make the survey 
in order to 8'aln InformatiOn on 
'whlqh to Judge the ectect ot the 
homestead tax exemption plan In 
Iowa; and to study the extent and 
amount ot dellnquent taxes In the 
state as of 1933. 

I'IIIeM OD 1'IaD 
, The homestead tax exemption plan 

was passed bY the house' ot repre-
8ell ta tI ves and tbe 88nate at the last 
,sessIon of the leglslatuL'e, but was 
vetoed by Gov. Olyde Herring. The 
stUdY \B alsO expected to show the 
/lttect any homestead t~ exemp
~Ion plan would have on the revenue 
of the atate. .. 

'''fhe project wlU have tbe whole. 
'heal·ted cooperation of the Iowa 
mte board ot ~sment and re
View," declared Protessor ' Thomp. 
son, "In addltlon to the Cooperatlon 
and help of , I he various county 
treasurers from whose records the 
bulk or the ' data Is to be gathered." 

Authorise Funds 
A Ithoug'h It Is uncertain how 

Iiong the projeet will lhe, WP A 
ifunds have been authotized for two 
months, with the ' expectat(on of fUr
ther approprlatlons. 

The fll·at phase of the survey will 
be the gathering of the factual ma
terial trom the counties; Professor 
TllompSon said, but nothing defl
/nUe can be determined untl! after 
'his material has been studied and 
itabulated. The tabutatlon work will 
be done through the Iowa state 
planning boavd offices, 

Files Action 
For Breach 
Of Promise 

Charging that Eldon W, Mlneke of 
Johnson counly orally requesled her '0 marry him, Elizabeth Snider Of 
Wnshlngton county yeaterday tiled 
eult against him In district court 
.'here Mklng '10,000 for breach of 
,promIse. 

The petition ' stated that the de
fendant made the otter ot marriage 
bn Dec. 24, 1931, but has not tol1ow
kd Ihe word!! by action. 

Attorney W. J, Jackson and At
torneys Byln .. ton and Rate repre. 
I18nt Miss SnIder. 

Trent &tep to Fight 
Extradition to Iowa 

City to Face Charge 

" Trent Estep, Indicted here by the 
November grand jury on a char~e of 
~f8ulng false checks ' In payment for 
.n automoblle and hotel bill, wlll 
'ttght extradition from Chicago, 
Bherltf Don McCOIDIUI learned yee-
terda:!'. ' 

Estep was arrested by Chlcaso 
poJlce Oct. 29, and has been held 
tbe~e IIlnce that time. County Attor
\IIey E. A. BaldwIn announced yes
jterday that e*tradltlon proceedings 
:will be started at once, 

High School StageS 
"Bowery Brawl" 

The annual "Bowery Brawl," 
e!ioneored bl' the Alumni a.oc:la-
1:lon 'of Iowa City high school, will 
be stll4l'ed at tho VarsIty dance hall 
ileltt Saturday, It 'Wall announced 
yesterday by Waldo Gelger ·and Don 
Brown, committee heads, 

Doc IAw.on" band wUJ play for 
Ithe party. 

" 

Ertle... l}n1led 8t.~ 
SAN FRANCISCO lAP) - Dr. 

ToyOhlko Kagawa. Japaneae Pacl
IIBt and social worker, entered the 
T,Thlted 8tates ya-terday atter be· 
Ing detained three day. by Immlgra
~lol1 offtclals because of a contagl. 
~\l8 eye d11881e he contacted among 
~I\e .Iums ot Kobe. 

JERIIEY O[TY (Ap) - New York 
lORn Iharkl were aoouled ot the 
k1dnaplng of Mr., Conltanoe Ritter, 
IB, Brooklyn houltwltl! who e.,.PId 
i)'e,terday trom .. te4an IDto whloh 
"thl'ee men had forced lI.r in Brook-

AROUNDI 
TOWN 

with DICK EVEREIT 

Coralville Gospel 
Coralville • WASHINOTON, Doc. 21 (AP)-

Robert M. Arthur, pastor. 9:30 PresIdent Roosevelt congratulated 
a.m ., Sunday school wIth cllLlllles repre.entatlves of three Nebraska 
for all . 10:45 a.m., morning wot'. public power projects today upon 
ship with sermon by the pailtor on tbelr a,JIpaN'nt agreement to cstab· 
"The BeUever and . the Law." 8:30 lIeh a Ilttlc TVA In the state. He 
p.m., young people's league. 1:15 predicted It would be a significant 
p.m., Sunday school Christmas pro. event for Nebraska. 
gram. Tuoaday at .1:80 p.m., cot· Ben, George 'V. Norris, a lead· 
~gc praycr meeting In the homo- Idg sponsor Of tho plan to link 
o( H, Floyd, Coralville. '\ tlie projects and d~velop a $66,000,· 

60 ChiJdren Of 
Ex-A.E.F. Men 
Play,at Party 

SIxty ex·servlce men's 

Bank IfaII Night Se88tOD 
The Iowa State Bank and Trust 

company remalned open until 9 
o'clock Satllrday ntght for the con· 
venlence of laie ' depOsitors and tholle 
wlshjng to withdraw money fOI' 

Christmas shopping. 

st. Patrlck;s: 
zi8 Eo Coari 

• p, J. O'Reilly, pastor. 
r6, 7, 8, 9" and 10 a.m, 

I 
000 power and lrrlsatlon program 
h) Nebraska. Introduced represen· 

• tatlves ot the Platte. Loup and trl· 
Mass at county . prpjecte tb the president. 

Maxlmwn Benefit 

were treated to a · Christmas party 
at the American Legion bulldlnlr 
Saturday afternoon by members of 
the Legion auxiliary, The patty 
was featured by a vlylt from Banta 
Claus, who dlstrtbuted gifts, candy, 
and popcorn to the children. 

Mrs. Bert Lewis, 1411 Sheridan 
avenuc, took char~e ot arn.nl(B
ptents for the party. 

Local BoYlI JoIn Navy 
Eugene Paine, Richard Carpenter, 

and Irving Schump, all of Iowa City, 
have been ilsted on the United 
States navy recruIting rostet, and 
are expected to be ca.lled for duty 
next month, It was announced to· 
day. 

$ 701) In Sewer RentaJ. 

St. WeoeeMaUs 
III £, OaftDpOr't 

E. W. NeuziL putor. 
7:30 and 9:30 a.m. G:30, 

St. Mar,'s 
,'elterson and Linn 

Norris Intormed the pre~ldent the 
Nebraskans apparently had agreed 
on II. plan to CoOrdinate their proJ. 

Mass at ccts. The pubU" works admlnl8tra. 
tlqn, . Norris said, felt the plan 
would give the public the maximum 
benefit from the power projects. 

Reprellentatlves of tne dIstrIcts 
A. J. Schulte, pastor. Mass ILt sald the president told them the 

7, 8:30 and 10 a.m. 2:30 p .m., Sun. , plan should be a great thIng tor 
day school. 3 p.m., vespers, Nebr&8ka. He made no commitment 

John Wood Funeral 
Service to Be Held 

At Cedar' Rapids 

as. to whether the additional $27,' 
600,000 ' necessary tor tbe program 
would b.e provided. 

Advisory ComDtittee 

Mrs. Roy Letts. 880 Bowery street, 
contributed talking motion piotures 
to the afternoon's enterta.lnment; 
while story telllng was under the 
direction of Mrs. Ellis Crawford, 
42 Highland drive. 

The youngsterS, ranging- up to 14 
years of age, played games through· 
out the afternoon, 

Shale Slide Traps, 
. Kills Oscar Snell 

In Sterling Mine 

More than $700 has been col· 
lected In sewage rentals In the tlrst 
week since bills were sent out, It 
was announced by Manager George 
J. Dobrer yesterday. Approximately 
one third of the bills sent out have 
been pa.ld. It Is expected that more 
than $3.000 per month will be paid 
In rentals. 

300 Attend Food Matinee 
The Social Service league yester' 

day r ece.1 ved more than 300 articles 
of food, both canned and fresh, to 
be distributed In Christmas baskets 
to needy famUles ot Iowa City. 
The food was brought In by cbll· 
dren who attended the Boy Scout· 
Englert theater foOd matJnee. 

Funeral service for John CIl!· 
1:ord Wood, 42, who died at Cedar 
RapIds Friday, will ):le conducted 
there Monday morning, according 
to an Associated Preas dispatch. 
Mr, Wood was a brother of Prot. 
Grant Wood ot the UniverSity ot 

'Iowa graphic and plastic ute de· 
partment. 

General agreement on terms of a 
contract to permit handling of all 
power sales of the three dlstricte 
through a single. agency apparently 
was l'eached only an hour or two 
before the group saw the president. 
PW A oUlclals are to put the pro· 
posed contract Into shape and prob· 
a-bly will gO to Nebraska soon atter 
ChrIstmas to submit it for formal 
ratification by the districts. 

CENTERVILLE, Dec, 21 (AP) 
- A shale sllde in the Sterilng 
coal mine near here trapped Oecar 
Snell, 52, Bloomfield truck operator, 
here today and he was burned to 
'death. 

The trucker had been hauling 
the shale for Bloomfield streets. 

Shaw Drops Suit 
Paul Sha\v, throul:h his attor. 

neys, yesterday flied notice In dis· 
trlct court of dlsmls..al of a suit 
Ibrought by Wm agaiMt Frank 
Oarson Jr. and Cella B. C(lr8Dn, The 
case arose out of alleged damages 
received when an alrplanc piloted 
by Carson ran out of gasoline and . 
Janded near F'inkblne field two 
years ago. Last year the supreme 
court reversed a verdict entered 
here of $1,000 for Shaw. 

Trutk Driver F1ned 
Ray LacIna was fined $10 and 

costs I n justice court Saturday at· 
ternoon for operating a truck wIth· 
out a permit. 

Killed By Street Clir 1 
DES MOINES (AP) - Albert Le

claJr, 50, a retired coal miner, Wall 

killed here late yesterday wben he 
was struck by .. .treet car. 

UNDER THE 
CHRISTMAS TRE& 

THIS YEAR_ 

THE NEW 

HOOVER 

FORONLi4975 

Thla 18 the yeu of YMII 
for wivel who have al· 
waYi wanted a Hoover. 
The DeW Mod.l 300-
full .... Hoover quality. 
bullt-offeuPoeitiveAq. 
itation and Dirt linder 
at low.t price yet. Con
valent term.; ...noar· 
ryiDqobarve.Telephoul 

Spencer's 
HARMONY HALL 

15 S. Dub. St. 

Burial will be a.t Anamosa. Under the terms a.greed upon With \'1, M. Boatman he was load· ===========c=================== 

Give one 0/ the new .. 

1~ •• S.Reading,Lamps 
ON SALE NOW AT 

UNBELIE\UlBLE PRICES 
Floor Model 

only 

50e Down-
50e Per Month 

Trial Offer 
IF you wish, one of these 

fine lamps will be placed in 
your horne on trial for Ii 

few da.ys Without obliga.tion 
to buy. 

, ' , '. ., 

I. I. (S. ~~d, · Lamp I 

F •• fur. of 
0 ........... I •• """r 
"' ... ubI ......... . . . , ............. ' .. " .. .,. 
"'" .en, ....... H .... 

• .... 'ff .......... ... 
at .., II ... " 11" tiel .. 
.,... 11,1It. 

• 

, . , 

Only a limited num. 

ber of these bar· 

gain lamps remain 

!i=!iiIii_ .......... -BUY YOUR~ 

MONDAY AND 

TUESJlAY. 

Look for 
thi. Tal 

TH18 tel( I. Jour prote .. 
tloD It "'UI'III )'0\1 of 

better •• Irht. It .ppeart oD1, 
DB lam,. that meet tb •• peel. 
~catJons of thl lIlumlnatlD, 
IDDstDeertn, Socllt)'. Be .un 
It .. OD th, IIlmo 10U bur. 

• 

Table Model 

s 
. only 

IS 
Free 
Bulb 

5~c Down-
50c Per Month 

lOW A CITY BETTER VISION INSTITUTE 
LAMP REPRESENTATIVES 

Reliable Eleetrle Co. Jackson Electric Co. 

McNamara furniture Co. Seemann's Furniture Co. 

Iowa City Lleht • Power Co. Montgoptery Ward" Co. 

,------------------------------
WIlT den, ,OUl'llU the oomfort 01 better Uabt "dlen electrldt1 Is III! eIIe ... III! It I. ID Ion CIt,. 
One c.t oP8I1ltes an L B. 8. lAmP 'or 8 bolll'l, J 0 mlnutee on the IlIne Cftt stlllJ 01 10111' el.hie 
ra&e. 

lyn and drlvelJ, laW tq ~ oil),. 11I.-II'fIl!!I!II!IfI."IiII!IIJ!I!lIl!!l!l..l'I~~~--IJ!I!II~IIIIIII~!IIII~IJIIIII------II!I!I---"'III!I_~fI!II ___ I_I!!'!-~-_..IrI 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1986 
~ -agaInst hIs truck. Miners and, other Ing ehaH~ on a truok when a pllo 

began to slide. Snell, attempting 
to lIILve hIs trUCk, was pinned 
agaln.t his ma~hlne by the first 
elide. 

workers worked frantl~rJI, to ex. \ BEDFORD (AP) - The 11041~ 
trlcale hIm, but round him burned of William Reed, 60, and his 801\, 

Ray, l6, wlJl be burled side by 81d, 
to death trom the 8moulderlng ma.

A Second slide of hot, gas·fllled In a double I'rave In PlattevlUe 

shale pInned 111m etlll moro tlgbtly terlal, almost 8S hOt 118 olnders. fomotory today. 

AT WARDS 
THRIFTY PRICES 
Pre·selected to make your selection easyl 

And everyone a typical Ward value I 

(~) 

~I;~ \i 
0(k\~ 

7lj(>I>r. 

SHEER RIt',,fGLESS 

CHIFFON HOSE 

, , , 

Best quality we know of at this price I FuU 
fashionedl Dull tedure! Silk picot tops! R .. 
'nforced toes and heelsl All latest shod"1 

CAPESKIN GLOVES 
Novelty gloves of soft, pli
able, washable Capel 

Handsom. HANDBAGS 
French import copieal 
Smart simulated leatherl 

GIVE SILK SLIPS 
Grand assortment of 
luxurious silk slipll 
Frilly and tailoredl 
SO"" lac.·trimmed! 

Sp .. dy! Take, 
two slje.t-turn, 
th.ml Chromiuml 
Smart! Modernl 

2.08 
DOl,IBLE BLANKETS 
Th... 5% wool blanket, 
make warm giftsl 95% 2 08 
fin. C~ina cotton! 72 x • 
MOl. Theytuek in d .. pl 

OUe 

1.20 

Smart SLIPPERS 
Black rayon 0' OI1aY' 
with red linings ond 
dres~y bows! Comfy 
padded loles! 

fiDe 
Cannon TOwtl.S 
Spon!!vl Thick! Ab
sorbenTl Solid colors 
or white with foncy 
bord.n! 80th sizel 

3ge 
COMBINATION SAND
WICH TOASTER AND 
WAFFLE IRON 

Toasts bread, fries bacon 
and haml T ok .. two- or 
three-deck sandwiches! 
Cool bakelite handles! 

25e 
LINEN HANKIES 
Embroid.red shetr 
wl!it. lin.n hondl~· 
chilEs, 3 in gift ~ 

CHINA LAMPS 
7 han d decorat.d 
boudoir sty/til An 
amazing low price: 
Charming g/ft.1 

1.4fJ 

,-! 

~ 

, 

SOl 

Et 
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hotl 
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Ing shale on a truck when a pUo 
began to s\lde. SneIl, attempting 
to II&ve hla trUCk, was pinned 
against his rna~hlne by the first 

agai nst his truck. MIners and, other 

workers worked franllcrJI, to ex· 

trlcate him, but found him burned 

Bury Fatber, Son ~ 
I. BElDFORD (AP) - The ,,_. 

"""lee 
ot William Reed, 50, and hie 110 
Ray, 16, will bo burled aide b II, slide. 

A second slide ot hot, gas.tl lled to death from the smouldering rna.

committee would shale plnnsd him still mOI'o tightly lerlal, almost 88 hot 88 cinders. 

Y lid, 
In a double Irravo In Platt 

8vlUe 
~cmetory today. 

men's 
Christmas party 
Legion building 
by memberll ot 

Tho party 
tro,m Banta 

gtlt8, canliy, 
children. 

1411 Sheridan 
ot al'l'1l.np 

Bowery street, 
motion plcturell 

entertatnment; 
was under the 
Ellis Crawford, 

Dec. 21 (AP) 
In the Sterling 

trapped Oecar 
truck operator, 
11'88 burned to 

ps 

Dum. 

bar· 

URS 

AND 

AT WARDS 
THRIFTY P'RICES 
Pre-selected to make your selection e~.yl 

And every one a typical Ward value' 

-, li t) l'r. I 

SHEER RINGLESS 

CHIFFON HOSE 
Best quality we ~now of at this price I FuU 
fashioned! Dull texture! Silk picot tops! R .. 
Inforced toes and heelsl All latest £haded 

CAPESkiN GLOVES 
N~lvelty gloves of soft, pli. 
CI e, washable Capel 

1.29 

HandlOme HANDBAGS 
French import copies! 
Smart simulated leatherl 

GIVE SILK SLIPS , 
Grand aSlortment of 
luxurious .ilk slips I 
Frilly and tailored I 
Some lace·trimmed! 

Spe.dy! T a ~ e. 
two alicn-tvrn. 
theml Chromium' 
Smartl Modern' 

2.98 
DOl,IBLE BLANKETS 
These 5% wool blankets 
make warm giftsl 95% 2 98 
fine China cotton I 72 x • 
MH. Th,y tuck in deepl 

DOe 

Smart SLIPPERS 
Blac~ rayon D'or5aYS 
with red linings and 
dressy bows! Comfy 
padded soles! 

6ge 
Cannon TOwtLS 
Spon~v! Thick! All
IOrbenrl Solid colors 
or white with fancy 
bordersl Bath siltl 

3ge 
COMBINATION SAND
WICH TOASTER AND 
WAFFLE IRON 
Toasts bread, fries bacon , 
and ham! Takes two- or !ii. r.Q '! r 
three-deck sandwiches! ..... • ~~ 
Cool bakelite handles! 

00 , NEE 0 

25e 
LINEN HANKIES 
Embroidered shaer 
white linen hone/l ... • 
chiefl, 1 in gift boll: 

CHINA LAMPS 
7 han d decorated 
boudoir stylell An 
amaling low price; 
Charming giftsl 

~\~~ETS A.1AKf . ,) 
lOIJElV G,t:rS c.Y( _), 

GIVE SHEETS ~. "'I 
,Wards famous Long. (1l .JiIJ c 'II 
w~r IhMts. II • 99 ~£tt 
Inches! Tuck in d'.pl 

• 

I ee)Loe 

• 
L EARNING HOW TO RUN A HOTEL is no snap job, as student chef John 

Floras will tell you after he finished managing the kitchen of the New York 
hotel which was taken over for several days by his class in hotel managemehl at 
Cornell University. 

A VIATRlX Amelia Ear' 
hart is the new consult, 

tant on careers for women at 
Purdue University, where 
~he ,also serves as ad viser to 
the department of aero
dynamics. She is shown get' 
ting acquainted with a group 
of the women on the Boiler' 
maker campus. 

SHE'S DOING HER HOMEWORK!,' Charlotte Prescott does her "!essons" 
for the new course in make-up in the grooming department of Stephens College 

for Women (Columbia, Mo.) while roommate Dorothy Boenicke offers a bit of 
• advice. 



LAURA WINSLOW led the grand marcb at tbe UIll
versity of Georgia's Pan-bellenic Ball, outstanding soc;ial 

event at the southern university. 

MORE than 100 
University of 

Michigan students 
are training this year 
for the profession of 
radio broadcasting 
The class shown 
above is gaining prac
tical experience in 
radio dramatization 
in the campus studio 
of a Detroit station. 

THORNTON 
WILDER, famed 

UniverRity of Chi
cagoauthor, returned 
from Europe recently 
with tbe report tbat 
Gertrude Stein is 
"one of tbe most 
distinguished of. our 
living thinkers, but 
tlwre are many things 
in her writin% I do 
not understand my 
self," _ 

S TUDEN~ in Stanford Universi~ '5 non:credit classes f?," traiJ.ling in reading skills average. an t,nerease of n 
. per cent III speed and a substantial gam U1 comprehellSion, WIth top-ranking scholars shanng tmprovement 
along with average and slow readers, A meeting of the class is shown above, with Prof. W. M. Danner, Jr., 
operating bis unique timing and pacing device for improving reading, while the eye1DOvement camera is shown 
in the inset. 

THE .annual inter-club touchball contests are the chief intramural athletic events at the St. Petersburg 
(Fla.) Junior College, with the games being played 00 nearby beaches. . 

Most Cussed Son 
~N brother Delta Tau Deltas frOOl tbe Dni· 

versity of Florida visit Sam Byrd in New York 
tbey still find bim playing Dude Lester in 'Tobacco 

Road- now going on about the 
<)DOth performance-one of the 
most cussed sons in all the 
world- a tough, blaspbemous 
kid full of sex and Gcorgill 
Crac~er adolescent orneriness. 
Offstage Dude is a slender 
ex -collegian who studied 
journalism and wrote a few 
one-act playa before getting on 
Broadway. Now he has to 

battle to keep from sounding hke the half-witted, 
nasty Dude when he's not being Dude, and that's 
hard, because it looks as though he's going to keep on 
being Dude until 'T oOOcco Road runs as long as Allie', 
Irish Rose. 

Dartmouth's Handsomest 
A S handsome a man as Dartmouth ever olfered to 

the movies, Bob Allen seemed destined to enjoy 
the obscurity of another DartmOOth son in Holly
wood, Charles Starrett. Allen 
knoclted about in bit parts for 
several years and could con
vince no one that his football 
and college stage training meant 
anything. 

Then he was cast as the 
young man Grace Moore gave 
up recently in Love Me Forever. 
In the opening snow sports 
scenes, Bob felt much at home, 
hailing been prominent in Dartmouth winter carnivals 
of five -years ago. Now he has a Columbia contract 
and will be seen in GlUIrci 'Th4t Girl; the girl, Florence 
Rice, Bob Allen, ex-Dartmoutb football man, doing 
the guardinR. 

Of course you'll give cigarettes for Christ .. 
mas. They're such an ,,",ptable gift-such an 
easy solution of your problem. And Camels 
fill the bill so perfectly. They're made from 
finer, MOllE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
than any other popular brand. They are 
the accepted cigarette of the social and 
athletic worlds. Their finer tobaccos give that 
pleasant "lift"-that sense of well-being 
so appropriate to the spirit of Christmas. 

A n.u pound of mild, mellow Prince 
A1bett-packedia thccbeerful nd tin 
and placed in an at· 
tneti..c Christmas 
Jiftpacbp. 

Aaochcr Chri,_ epecial-(OQr 

Calneh ia "flat 6fties"-WDlPpcd 
ill • JAY ChnItlllU ,",clear-

At your a_dealer's yo~'U 
find upy pubp-tbeCamel ar
too-ten packs of "20',"-200 cigarettes. 

JUre', • full pound of PriMe AJbert. 1_ 
icIaIIy pecked ill a raJ aJua humidor cba& 
bepa Prince AJben in perfect coaditioa. 

It's the 
Prince 
pipe tODlICC~ 
Albert 



M O RE than 100 
Universi ty of 

Michigan students 
are training this year 
for the profession of 
radio broadcast ing 
The class s h o w n 
above is gaining prac' 
tica I experience in 
radio dramatization 
in the campus studio 
of a Detroi t station. 

THORNTON 
WILDER, famed 

UniverRity of Chi· 
cagoauthor. returned 
from Europe recently 
WIth the report that 
Gertrude Stein is 
"one of the moot 
dis tinguished of our 
living thinkers, but 
there are many things 
in her writinft I do 
not understand my 
se lf." _ 

Most Cussed Son 
~N brother Delta Tau Deltas from the Uni· 

versity of Florida visit Sam Byrd in New Yock 
they still find him playing Dude Lester in 'f ob4cco 

Road-now going on about the 
<)OOth performan~ne of the 
most cussed sons in all the 
world- a tough, blasphemous 
kid full of sex: and Gcorgitl 
Cracker adolescent orneriness. 
O/fstage Dude is a slender 
ex'collegian who studied 
journalism and wrote a few 
one-act plays before getting on 
Broadway. Now he has to 

battle ro keep from sounding like the half'wit~, 
nasty Dude wh.en h.e's not being Dude, and t~t's 
hard, because it looks as though he's going ro keep on 
being Dude until 'Tobacco Road runs as long as Abie', 
Irish Ros,. 

Dartmouth's Handsomest 
A S handsome a man as Dartmouth ever offered to 

the movies, Bob Allen seemed destined ro enjoy 
the obscurity of another Dartmouth son in Holly, 
wood, Charles Starrett. Allen 
knoclc:ed about in bit parts for 
several years and could con
vince no one that his football 
and college stage training meant 
anything. 

Then he was cast as the 
young man Grace M oore gave 
up recently in Love Me Port!\lt!'r, 
I n the opening snow sports 
scenes, Bob felt much at bome, 
haVing been prominent in Dartmouth wmter carnivals 
of five "Years ago. Now he has a Columbia contract 
and will be seen in Guard 'That Olfl; the girl, Fl<x'ence 
Rice, Bob Allen, ex·Dartmouth footbal1 man, doing 
the guarding. 

ames 
Of course you'll give cigarettes for Christ
mas. They're such an a«epl4bk gift-such an 
easy solution of your problem. And Camels 
611 the bill so perfectly. They're made from 
iner, MOR.E EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
than any other popular brand. They are 
the accepted cigarette of the social and 
athletic worlds. Their finer tobaccos give that 
pleasant "lift"-that sense of weU-being 
so appropriate to the spirit of Christmas. 

A flail pollDd of mild, meUow Priace 
Alben-pedted in the cheerful red fin 
aad pIKed in an al
cnai.e Cbristmu 
Jilc JIIICbce. 

At yOW' neatett dealer's you'll 
lind chispy pubp-dle Camel car
too-tell packs of "20', "-200 ciprertft. 

JIcft' •• full pwod of PriDCe Al'-t, JIIX1U" 
i~ packed ill a real &Jua humidor &hat 
keeps Priac:e Albert io perfect cOtIdirioll. 

Fine tobacco for Christmas. For more than a 
quarter of a century, the mellow fragranc:e 
of Prince Alben has been as much a pan of 
Christmas as misdetoe and holly. So to the 
pipe smokers on yoW' Christmas Jist give 
Prince Albert, "The National Joy Smoke." 
It's the wekollU gift. For more men choose 
Prince Albert for IbnmelllU than any other 
pipe tobacco. Let every pipeful of Prince 
AU»en ftJM* "Merry Cbrisimas" for you. 



ELIZABETH KEELER was voted to be the "most stylish" of 
. all the students at the Mississippi State College for Women 
In a recent campus hallot. 

pROBLEMS OF URBAN UNIVERSITIES were discussed at 
the recent Boston meeting of the Association of Urban Col

leges. Prominent speakers at the sessions were (above) Pres. 
Raymond Walters, University of Cincinnati; Pres. James B. 
Conant, Harvard; and Pres. Daniel M arsh, Boston University. 

KATHERINE STONE, Arizona State ' Teachers 
College (Flagstaff) freshman, won first place in the 

hobby class for sculpturing at the Pacific Exposition. 

F~ANCES LANGFORD, radio and screen 
smger, was the sponsor for the University of 

Florida's foothall captain at a recent game played 
<It G:tinesville . She was escorted by W . A. Stark, 
former Alligator grid player 

DR. F. C. SCHMIDT, 
Union College chemist, 

has introduced a new 6eld 
of research with the per
fection of this liquid am
monia calorimeter by which 
it will be possible to de
termine more exactly the 
properties of solutions. 

BADGER BEAUT(!:..') _. A groupJ·L.artJ·Pr.<I,fu of Wiscons\ll's "most 
heautiful" were caught by the they registered for a campus 

queen contest. 

A WORLD-WIDE SURVEY of cosmic 
• source of the rays, has just been 
Bennett, Massachusetts Institute of 
ray intensity meti!rs which will be wed in 

to determine, if possible, the 
Institution. Prof. R. D. 
with one of the cosn'lic 

and which he helped design. 

MORE than a 
thousand per

sons pa id tribute 
to the M ost Rev. 
James H. Ryan, 
hishop -e lect of 
Omaha and retiring 
rector of Catholic 
University, at a 
farewell reception 
for him in Wash
ington. Shown here 
are Postmaster 
James A. Parley. 
Bishop Rvan and 
Archbishop Curley 

Speed Graph Records Gymnast's Grace, THR9UGH a recently perfected photog~aphic technique made possible by the use of a "Ma IC 

E~e camera, the photos. below shov:' MIles Calvert, Ul]iversity of Southern California crack gy~ 
nast,lIl a back somersault WIth a full tWIst. 



F~ANCES LANGFORD, radio and screen 
smger, was the sponsor for the University of 

Florida's foothall captain at a recent game played 
at G:linesville. She was escorted by W. A. Stark, 
former Alligator grid player 

, , 

DR. F. C. SCHMIDT, 
Union College chemist, 

has introduced a new field 
of research with the per· 
fection of this liquid am· 
monia calorimeter by which 
it will be possible to de· 
terminI.' more exactly the 
properties of solutions. 

BADGER BEAUTIE..<i" A grouPttl versity of Wisconsm's "most 
heautiful" were caught fly the came they registered for a campus 

queen contest. 

A WORLD·WIDE SUR VEY of cosmic to determine, if possible, the 
• source of the rays, has just been . Institution. Prof. R. D. 
Bennett, Massachusetts Institute ol Tedl.~sh()wn with one of the cosmic 
ray intensity met.j!rs which will be used III and which he helped design. 

MORE than a 
thousand per· 

sons pa id tribute 
to the Most Rev. 
James H. Ryan, 
bishop·elect of 
Omaha and retiring 
rector of Catholic 
University, at a 
farewell reception 
for him in Wash· 
ington. Shown bere 
are Postmaster 
James A. Farley, 
Bishop R van and 
Archbishop Curley 

Speed Graph Records Gymnast's Grace, THR9UGH a recently perfected photographic technique made possible by the use of a "Ma Ie 
E~e camera, tbe photos. below show Miles Calvert, UllIversity of Southern California crack gy~ 

nast. 10 a back somers;tult With a full tWist. 

K EA REA, former Drake U~iversity student and now a 
star radio net~ork ;;ongstress, was feted by her Kappa 

Kappa Gamma soronty sIsters when she visited them on the 
campus of the Des Moines, la., institution. 

JOE .MURPHY, Manhattan College, flashed to a sur· 
pnse first.place finish in the Van Cortlandt Park 

cross·country meet, whil.e Ed Bechtold (inset), Michigan 
State, out·spnnted Penn s Gene Venzke to WiD the live· 
mile race. 

I 

.., 
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FII:!LD HOCKEY 
is the chief wom

en's intramural sport 
at Kansas State 
Teachers College 
at Emporia. 

THE VARSITY SHOW at Dana College, now merged with the University of 
Newark. will have as its featured entertainers this quintet of leading campus 

songsters, caught in this unusual pose during a rehearsal se:;sion. 

------~==~~==~---

LONET A BROWN is the new honorary cadet colonel of 
the University of Wichita's R. O . T. C. unit. 

University of the Future 

FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT, world-famed architect, has raised con-
siderable furore with his BroaJacre City plan for the Ideal modern 

metropolis, wherein every family would have an acre of land, perfect 
(or near-perfect) living conditions, and dwell in an atmosphere attunecl 
to modern science and invention. In this city is a college that teaches 
Broadacre's citizens how to utilize their new freeJom - a college with 
buildings composed mostly of glass and of courses in those subjects that 
are nearest to nature. At the left is a photo of the college grounds, above 
the gigantic stadium equipped for all sports, and at the right Architect 
Wright and a few of his Taliesen Fellowship ~tudents-students who 
live, work and study with Mr. Wright on hIS estate neat rural Spring 
Green. Wis. 

SWEEPING MONEY~BACK OFF·ER TO PIPE 
SMOKERS SETS WHOLE CAMPUS TAlKING! 

OUR OFFER TO PIPE SMO~ERS: 
Smob 20 ~ pipefub ofPri~ Albert. If you cIon't fiad it the mellowe«, 
tutieIt pipe tob6cco yOu _ lIlIOIced, mum the tin with the I'M nE the 
~ in it, and _ will reiwod fuU purch.M price, plua poetap. 

(sqp.ed) R. J. ReyooIda TobMxo <Ampea,. W~.s.Jem, N. C. 

If you are a pipe smoker who 
would enjoy a better smoke, this 
feawkable you-must-he-pleased 
Direr is right down your alley! 

<kta tin,Of Prince Albert at your 
dealer' •. Smoke 20 pipefuls. Jfyou 
doII't say P. A. is the mildest and 
choicest-tasting smoking tobacco 
yOll ever had, return the tin with 

the rest of the tobacco in it 

and we make good, as told above. 

Yotl & tlt~ JIUI,~! The Nk is 
all on us. Prince Albert lin to 
satisfy you. And we believe it will. 
For we use only choice, ripe, mild 
tobacco. Then it is "crimp cut" 
for slow burning and coolamoking. 
The "bite" is removed to make 
it absolutely certain that Prince 
Albert is mild and delicate in taste. 

I"&EALBERT 
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE 

There's no skimping on quantity, 
either. We pack vollnd 60 pipe
fuls . of choice tobacco in the big 
2-ounce economy tin of P. A. It's 
at your nearest campus dealer's! 

5 0 ~of __ U cobec. 
co III every two-olUlCC 

tin of Prince Albert 

FLORENCE COOK is the ruling co-ed at the Superior 
(Wis.) State Teachers College, where she was sponsor 

of the football dance that celebrated her alma mater's 
conference championship. 

WITH press-time only a few minutes 
away, staff members of the Simmons 

College }l{ews hurry to "lock up" the last 
forms for their weekly newspaper. 

MARGARET MEES, women's social leader at Capital University (Columbus, 0.), gives a singmg 
lesson co a qUintet of football players who now have little to do but sing since the close of the 

grid season. 

THERE'S ALW 
Hay.]r.,a 

mires a bust 
brafY. Young 
Rhode Island, 
were Brown 



Flt:LD HOCKEY 
is th~ chief wom

en's intramur.tl sport 
at Kansas State 
Teacher s College 
at Emporia. 

Dana College, now merged with the University of 
L''''''U'';U entertainers this quintet of leadmg campus 

pose during a rehearsal session. 

University of the Future 

FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT, world-famed architect, ha5 raised con-
siderable furore with his BroaJacre City plan for the ideal modern 

metropolis, wherein every family would have an acre of land, perfect 
(or near-perfect) living conditions, and dwell in an atmosphere attuned 
to modern science and invention. In this city is a college that teaches 
Broadacre's citiz.ens how to utilil;e their new freedom- a college with 
buildings composed mostly of glass and of courses in those subjects that 
are nearest to nature. At the left is a photo of the college grounds, above 
the gigantic stadium equipped for all sports. and at the right Architect 
Wright and a few of his Taliesen Fellowship students- students who 
live, work and study with Mr. Wright on his estate near rur .. l Spring 
Green, Wis. 

SWEEPING MONEY~BACK OFFER TO PIPE 
SMOKERS SETS WHOLE CAMPUS TAlKING! 

OUR OFFER TO PIPE SMO~ERS: 
s-b ZO Eract- pipefuls of Prince AIhert. If you cIon't find it the meIIowat, 
..... pipe lobooa:o yOu eftr tmOIted, return the tiD with the NIt of the 
IDko;o in ie, aIWI we will refUncl full ~ price, plUl poIUJe. 

(~) R. J. Reyoo&da Tob.c:co Compeny, WiDltoD.s.Jem, N. c. 

It you are a pipe smoker who 
would enjoy a better smoke, this 
remarkable you-muat-!>e-pleased 
offer is right down rour alley! 

Get a tin.of Prince Albert at your 
dealer' •. Smoke 20 pipefuls. If you 
doo't say P. A. is the milde8t and 
eboicest-tuting smoking t4bacco 
you ever had, return the tin with 

the rest of the tobacco in it 

and we make good, as told above. 

Y Off lk ,Itt }lUIlt! The risk is 
all on us. Prince ,Albert /las to 
satisfy you. And we believe it will. 
For we use only choice, ripe, mild 
tobacco. Then it is "crimp cut" 
for slow burningand coolamoking. 
The "bite" is removed to make 

' it absolutely certain that Prince 
AJbert is mild and delicate in tute. 

I"GEALBERT 
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE 

There's no skimping on quantity, 
either. We pack around 60 pipe
fuls . of cboice tobacco in the big 
2-ouoce economy tin of p, A. It's 
at your nearest campus dealer's! 

'5 0 pipefuls of twdl tobec-
co in every two-o\UlCe 
tin of Prince Albert 

FLORENCE COOK is the ruling co-ed at the Superio~ 
(Wis.) State Teachers College, where she was sponsor 

of the football dance that celebrated her alma mater's 
conference championship. 

WITH press-time only a few minutes 
away, stalf members of the Simmons 

College lIl~ws hurry to "lock up" the last 
forms for their weekly newspaper, 

MARGARET MEES. women's social leader at Capital University (Columbus, 0 ,). gives a singmg 
lesson to a quintet of football players who now have little to do but sing since the close of the 

grid season. 

LAST New Year's Day Jimmy Priest helped the University 
of Alabama gridmen down Stanford's Indians in the Rose 

Bowl classic. Now he's working as a "stand-in" for Pilmstar 
DoI,1glas pumbrille-and Ann Sothern is his make-up tutor. 

THERE'S ALWAYS A HAY AT BROWN., William W. 
Hay, Jr .• a freshman at the Providence. R, 1., university, ad

mires a bust of John Hay, Brown '58, which is in John Hay Li
braf}', Young Hay IS a descendent of Roger Williams, foundet of 
Rhode Island, and of four Rhode Island governor!', two of whom 
were Brown alumni. .-
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pROF. H_ S_ BOOTH. Western Reserve University 
, scientist, has succeeded in accomplishing what was 

thought to be the i!ppossible by making six different 
compounds of argon gas, a gas that hitherto was believed 
would not enter into chemical compounds. Chemistry 
textbooks of all kinds were made out of date by his dis, 
co.verv. 

pREMIER Benito 
solini made a tour of in

spection of the new Uni
versity City in Rome when 
the University of Rome 
moved to the new quarters 
he constructed for it, mak
ing it one of the most 
modern educational institu· 
tions on the Continent. 

~ERTED, the Alma Mater statue at the 
University of Havana (Cuba) silently 

guards the college grounds that have been 
studentless since the Cuban Constitutional 
army took over the government 

HBI L LI f' ----VI N'. 
CENT, vice'presi' 

dent of the OccidClal 
College (Los Angeles)' 
student government 
association, is the ~ 
ciaJ hostess at under· 
graduate social func· 
tions. 

COLLEGIATE DIGEST'S "morgue" of familiar faces, scenes, and events is now 
composed of 1,999,637 (welI, almost anyway) photos, only a few of which have 

ever seen print_ Send us your candid shots of everything and everyOO<ly to kee~ ' 
us from shoving these "dead pans" at you- and you'll be paid the regular professional 
rate of $3 for alI those we're able to use, The address is Box 4Tl, Madison, Wis, 

Wiscon,in 
Drops First Game of SelulOn Ie De

Paul Wlna b, n·n 
See Pale G 

*** *** 

Iowa City', ' 

IOWA CITY, 1~1 

*** 

Great Britain Moves to 7: 
'Preparedness" 
1s Keynote As 
Anthony Eden 
Takes Position 

Italians Report ,FromNightClubPartyto 

~ oung Secretary Must 
Extricate Eng land 
From Most Critical 
Problems Since War 

lJONDON, Dec. 23 (AP)
Anthony Eden formally took up 
the duties of foreign secretary 
a: Great B.·itain forged ahead 
today to tighten all loop boles in 
the Mediterranean against the 
danger of an Italian attack. 

A policy of preparednes.<; was 
enunciated in authoritative 
quarters, after ICing George 
£ormally entrl1sted to Eden the 
formidable task of extricating Brit· 
aln trom Its mOtit cl'ltlcal intel'lla· 
tlonal problems sillce the WO"ld 
war. 

Delayed 
Delayed by a heavy f0l;'. Edell 

arrived half an hour late at Sand· 
rlns-ham house for an audience with 
King George and a meeting of the 
privy council. He then formally 
look up his duties. 

Talk of turther eanctlons against 
Italy was suppressed COl' the time 
being, but tho government proceed· 
ed with detense measures. 

" With the disclosure that the Brit· 
h and French general military and 

I\llval statfs he,ve cOllcluded "sa tls
factol'y" convel'!!8.tions, it was JearD. 
ed slmi1ar contacts are being made 
1n olher Important capitals. 

Purpose 

600 Ethiopians 
Dead in Battle 

ASMARA, ,Erill'ea, Dec. 23 (AP)
The death of more than 600 Ethl. 
opjans and the wounding of 1,000 
more was reported by the Italian 
Illglt command tonight as a r esult 
of yesterday's flgltUng In the Tern· 
bien mountain region which endod 
wltlt an Ethiopian flight UP the 
Tonqua valley. 

An oftlclal communique eald only 
,five white Italian Oftlcers 'Were 
kl lted and three officers and 100 na· 
tlve troops 'Wounded, although tho 
Italtans were plttM against 6,000 
enemy warriors entrenched on a 
/mountain ridge behind the two of 
Mariam Quorar, 

The mal n body of Ethiopian8, 
holding the bridge back of a Coptic 
(!hurch and a coltectlon of mud huts 
forming the towo, wel'e commanded 
by Deglac Allu Chebbede, an uncle 
or the traItorous Raa Gugsa, 

When Gugsa jollied the ItalianS, 
(See No, FOUR, Page 2) 

Supreme Court 
To Decide On 
New Deal Bill 
Guffey Coal ' Act First 

Up For Inspection 
By High Trib~nal 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 (AP)
'fhe supreme court again Indicated 
Its willingness to cooperate III speed· 
IlIg rUlings On the constitutionality 
of new deal laws today by agreeing 
to pass 011 the Guffey coal act. 

This actloo wlUl taken at a. brief 

BrltaJn's purpose Is designed to 
,et the present abstract status oC 
",utual support under the league 

down to .te'·n and prac. seSSion In whloh the court hallded 
idown four decisions and then re-Jines. 

Furtlter Information on the readl. (!essed unU! Jan. 6 when It ma.y ren
der opinions on validity of th'e ag
ricultural adjustment, Tennessee 
valley and Bankhead cotton cOlltrol 
,lawlI. 10 all, six new deal acts are 
now befOre the cOUrt. including tbe 
AAA amelldments and the PWA 

1110uslng ClUle, InVolving the right to 
condenin lalld, 

mess of various couota'lea to act Is 
being sought through the military 
'and naval attaches III various capi· 
tals. 

The 38-yeal··0Id Eden. whose charm 
and persuasiveness are combined 
"th a strong belief In the League 
Of Nations, is cxpcctW to mOve 
cautiously fOr the neKt month or 
80 In order to a.vold throwing tho 
illtuaUOn intu new turmoil. 

No de[jnlte action for fUrthc,' 
Ia.nctIon~, therefor'e, Is expected at 
lea.t until well Into Jalluary. By 

time, thero 18 a growing fceILllg 
rcspolIslble quarters. Premier 

IIl~u'1801Inl will ,be forced to act by 
the 

Officially 
Killed by F. R. 
1,400 Workers to Move 

Into Department Of 
Commerce in April 

WASHINGTON, Dcc. 23 (AP)
'rhe NRA, paralyzed by court de· 
clslon si nce last May, was killed 
today by Presidenl Roosevelt, 

In fl. brief executive order. Mr. 
noosevolt said: 

"The national recovery admlnls· 
tratlon and th~ office ot admlnls· 
trator thereof are here\>y termln· 
·ated." 

About ).400 emp loyes sUII on the 
active payroll for Jan. 1 are to go 
I~to the commol'ce department to 
I:oll)plete code hl6tol'le~ , Industrial 
• tudlcs and file consolidation that 

~en the NRA'. chores since 
supreme COlll·t stripped It of 
making and enforcement pow· 

the Schechtel' decision. This 
to be com pleted bl' April 1-
25 othel'H In the conijumer~ 
will &'0 to the bureau of 

ftta.tlHtiCij to contl n ue their 
fltudlce of how tile pu~chaler hi af· 

by cUI'I'enl bU8ine88 methods. 

liitch Hiker Victim. 
F~)Und Near Sapulpa 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 28 (AP)
Cilo I'lel \\r, Daley, superintend
of the Atate crime bureau, .aId 

Ie today two bodies b4!lIeved thOle 
r •. A. Simplon. Piedmont fanner, 

hi. Mon , WalTen, 14, hltoh hlker
vlrUmA or ChpAter Com!'r, had 

found" 11.'.' Sapuilla, 

On Olle of the tour decisions todlPoY 
'the justices upheld the federal dla· 
Itrlct court for eastern Wisconslll In 
quashillg mall fraud IRdlctments 
/agaillst HaLsey, Stuart and Company, 
lInc" Chicago investment bankers. 

In agreeing to rUle on the Guffey 
>'lct, Intended to stabilize· the sOft 
coal industry through a code em
bodying Ilrlce·f1xlng and labor .lall. 
dards, the nine justices gra.nted a 
request of the government and coal 
operators for a "short cut" In ju
dIcial procedure. 

Two cases were before circuit 
courts of appeal, but both sides ask· 
ed the supreme court to make jur
,lsdictiOIl at ollce Instead of waltlllg 
ror the circuit court decisions. 

Solicitor General Stanley Reed, 
who has borlle the brunt of the ad
ministration's defense of new deal 
jaws, will ask the IIlgh tdbunal Jan. 
G to !let a date In late February or 
early March for arguments. 
• A case Involving the right of the 
public works admlntetratlon to con
demn land for Blum clearance proJ
ects will be argued before that time. 

James W. Carter. president of tile 
(See No. FIVE, Page 2) 

Two Convicts 
Shoot Guard., 
Then Eseape 

BOSTON, Dec. 23 (AP)-Two del
perate- - convlctl overpowe~ and 
shot a prison guard tonight, toaaed 
him Into the street and, atter eJect
tng the driver, tied In a. taxi In which 
they were beIng taken back to prllJQn. 

The guard, Walter Doucette, 45, 
father of elx children. was expected 
to die at 0. city hOBpltal. A bullet had 
pallllet! through hie abdomen. 

The convlctl, Edward Guaranelll, 
28, and Antonio Repuccl, 25. serving 
long terms for burglary after car
eerl of crt me that started In boyhOOd, 
IOlt themselves. temporarily at leaet. 
In BoBton's conleated north end Jt
allnn ~olony. 

')'hey were betng brou/rht .back to 
prl80n after havln, appeared In 
Dedham Iuperlor court to receive ad
ditional sentenoes for burlJl&ry. Till 
Ifuard • nd the twn ron vlolll w!'rtl 
handcutred totl'ether, 

11 p. m. Sunday
Ml'8. Carmen Westl estranged wife 0 r 
Thelma's business 
Partner, says she saw 
Thelma In a car with a 

"dark man", 

Lindbergh 
Famed Flyer 
Deserts U. S. · 
Takes Up Self.lmposed 

Exile for Business, 
Kidnaping 'Reasons 

NEW YORK, Dec. 23 (AP)-An 

unpl'etentlous freighter was taking 
'Col, Charles A. Lindbergh and his 

family to a self-Imposd exile abroad 
tonight, becaul!e, friends said, ot 

business a nd a grOWing apprehcn- , 

sion over the satety ot their three. 

year·old son, Jon. 
Clo!le friends of Colonel Lindbergh 

at Ellglewood, N. J ., wbere he lived 
with bls family, stated unequivocally 
that the famous flyer was taking Ull 
,rosldence In England to escape in· 
creaslngly ominous threats ot kld
,naping against little Jon, 

In London , howeve r, rll'!!,onalble 
American sources expressed the be
~Ief that Colonel LIndbergh's reasons 
had their basis In hlR connectloll 
with the forthcoming estabilshment 
of tranS-Atlantic air servIce, In 
..... hlch he 18 Vitally concerned lUI 
jtochnlcal adviser to Pan American 
talrwaYI. 

It was also asserted by the Engle
(See No. ONE. Page 6) 

ChooIIes 1OO·Year Sentence 

KANKAKEE, 111. (AP)-It took 
Albert Ross, 26, two minutes yeater
day to decide that he would ratber 
be sentenced' to 150 yeai'll In prison 
than to death In the electrlo chair . 

May Bomb La .. Flow 

HONOLULU (AP) - . .An army 
bomber was fueled yesterday for pOB
sible bombing ot the Java flow from 
the Manua Loa volcano. 

"Black Eagle" Tells 
War Experience, To 

State Department 

,Un 
Thelm 

annoullced he 
the romance 
Margaret 
who 81so 
Dl CIcco, 
hutlband had 
wIth her In the 
died. 

Miss Luplno. 
club parly 
Todd two days 
was fQund 11\ h 
Dec. 16. testifIed 
tho grand jury 
Investigation. Mis 

Havne 
Defense 
O'Connor 

Be 
By ulllIUI-'-I 

SIOUX 

Its arguments, 
closing argu 

W ARHlNGTON, Vee. Z3 (AP) 
-"Colonel" Hubert Jull&n, HIII" 
lem's III!Ir'8t,led "Black Eacle" 
wholle ",111111 wen ~IIPPed Pe
C'entl, hy Emperor lfalle SeblII' 
lie, called at the .tate depart. 
ment $Oda)' to COIru,.. what he 
JIAld ",u "confIdenUai Inranna· 
tloo on hili e.""""_ In the 
empwor'. arm,. . 

gO to the jury 
by the judg ... 
and .. bait for I 
GI'Bntlug about 
the defenae 

l
lntel'venuon ot 
would reach , the j 
uOQn or Saturda)' 
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